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FIREWORKS
-There's no donation too big or
too small to make the commu-
'1ity's July 4tb fireworks a
success. If you can make any
donation at all, take your check
by the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce office at
Seventh and Main. Added to the
.list o(thosc who have made
donations arc BPOE Elks Lodge
No. 2269, Margaret Schroeter,
Pants Cage, Barrerr-Flsher
Produce and KPAN. Your
donation can make .a differeac«,

FEEDYARD

CH,ALlENGE
-U', not too late for you to get a
team up to compete in the 2nd
Annual Fecdyard Challenge at
tbe Cowgiriliall of Fame's
Rbinestone Roundup on Friday
and Saturday. The details are in
today'! Brand.

~.

JULY 4TH,
-(fyou'd like to entcr the parade,
caU 364-4670 (HCR Real Estate)
or the Chamber of Commerce
office at 364-3333. There arc di-
visions for children, businesses
Iud organizations. If you'd like
to pitch in ior the fireworks
show, go by the chamocr office at
Seventh and Main. Your help,
and doHars, are needed, and
we'll list all contributOr! in the
Brand. Children who would like
to participate in a choir for July
4th arc urged to attend practice
sessions at 5 p.m. WednesdaY5
and 9:30 a.m. Saturdays at the
mU5ic room of the Nazarene
Christian Academy (U5Cthe La
Plata Drive entrance).

RECYCLING
·You can help do your part to
help the environment at the
recycling collection sponsered by
EnCoRe at the Red CroS! offICe
on S. Main, everyday. If you
have glass, recyclable plastiet

piper goods, newspapers or
InyChi.ng else you want to rectcle
(thlt is recyclable). 'Ike it by 'he
collection station. There arc new
bins to help you sort your Kood•.
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L.J. CLARK

ecalls career

By JOliN BROOKS
Managing Editor

)\UCnLion, all you wallc.ing fanaLics.
One person til Hereford has walked

every mile of every highway in Deaf
Smith County, and practically every
mile of highway in Randall County.

He didn't do it for h is health.
though. LJ. Clark did it because it
was part of his job as an engineer
technician for the Slate Department
of Highways and Public Transporta-
tion for 35 years.

Clark was raised in Summerfield
and spent his entire 35 years with the
slate in Hereford. There were other
projects in the community which
forced him tocommute, including the
building of U.S. Highway287 around
Clarendon and Hedley, and the
construction of Intcrstate 40 from the
New Mexico stale line to Conway.
just east of Amarillo.

"I'm happy Iwas able 10 build my
house here and live here all this
time," Clark said.

Clark said, more than once. "to be
sure and tell 'em thal I.didn't build
any of these roads around here. But
somebody had lO supervise all of
these projects, and make sure that
everybody did their work .. [ think I
did a good job of doing that"

Whether he never laid an inch of
blacktop or not, Clark had to be out
there, day in and day out, as roads
were built. Every road in the county,
and there arc hundreds or miles of
pavement. in the county.

CM's first involvement with road
building in these parts came after
World War n. where he spent 2 In
years with the Seabees and gained his
engineering background. He went to
work for a Lubbock company thal
built most of the non- brick streets in
Hereford.

"Everything lha.t wasn 'rpaved in
bricks was caliche. and we spent

-Will the Angell .nd Tigers w.lt
unru prime time Sunday to
renew their bean ha II w.r. beaun
Tbursday? Tbat'. amonl SUD-

d.y'a TV sports offerinEl, whlcb
include the Me •• VI. BnvcI and
Cub. VI. GI.ntl. Other sportl C.
lndude luto r.cln&: Ind lolfinnd i

t more in "Entertlinment" iD
today'. Brand.

\\'cather
HOT AND DRY
-Uti u mer'. and C' ,I' mean.
there'l atw'YI • chance for a
•• wer Co pp up. However,le
.-.w be bot Ind dry Sunday,
·wtdI I bleh Iround 90 dep'eeI
(ft.' bid for thi. time of year, If
y.. t'htnk Ibout It).

y geari

about two years here building most
of the streets we have today," Clark
said. After that project was finished,
he went back to Texas Tech where he
was pursuing an architectural
engineering degree. The lure of a 50
percent pay increase, from $5010 $75
a week,enticedh.im to go to work for
the Slate and come back to Hereford.

Because he didn't have a degree,
Clark never became a full-fledged
engineer, "Oh, Icould have if Ihad
gone to Austin and taken all of the
tests, but I didn't think it was
necessary and reall y.haven 'I regretted
it," he said. Clark rose to the rank of
Engineer Technician 5, the highest
you can go without being a fully-
qualified eng.incer.

Clark came to Hereford just as the
intensive farm-to-market road system
was being buill in the county. Clark
said that county commissioners gave
the state $100,000 as seed money for
most of the project in the county.
beginning with Farm Road g09.
which run . from Dawn lo Wildorado.

"We buill mal road for $7,.000 a
mile in the early 1950's," Clack said.
Today. plans LO widen the road
require an expenditure more than 10
limes that amount.

Clark's next project was Farm-to-
Market 14 12 in the western part of
the county. h was there that Clark
was faced with (and re sisted) a smaJ 1
bribe.

"We were building a bridge out
there and had to sink. a pil.ing nine fcct
deep," Clark. recalled. "It would only
go about five feet deep, and wc found
out there Wa.1O a big 01' bird 's-cyc rock
under there. Well. when you lell one
person about something like that,
everyone finds out about it The next
morning they offered me a brand new
color TV If we'd just lea ve that piling
right there. Now in the 1950s a. new
color TV was big and it was

9 Up or

eel'
expensive. Itold them no and we got
that rock crushed and the piling put
where it wa supposed to be."

The achievement of whiclrClark
is most proud is the underpass on
u..S. Highway 385 under the Santa Fe
Railroad in south Hereford.

Clark was under duress from his
superiors because the crew was only
proceeding about 90 feet a day. He
was able to cajole them to quicken
their pace to about 150 feet a day,
then came up with a plan to increase
their work even more.

"t iold them that if they could get
up to 240 fect a clay, I didn't care
what lime thcy went home," Clark
said. "Well,the next day they had 240
feel by 2 p.m. and [ sent them home.
The .upcrvisor came up 1.0 me and
askcd what I was doing, but 1
explained to them how much more
work they were doing and they never
said another word."

Clark' expertise W~ called on when
old U.S. 66 was finall panded to
become Interstate 40 th ough the
Western Panhandle, especi lyon the
overpasses in Vega and W dorado.
Since bridge and overpass rk was
his special area. Clark also oversaw
much of the construction on Interstate
27 when it was finally completed from
Amarillo to P\ainvie w and on the initial
stages of Loop' 35 around Amarillo.

Clark. grimaced with regret about
his retiremCDt in 1985, when 'tale COSl-
cutting m asures forced him out. But
he's focused his passions into
genealogy, where he and his wife.
Wilma. pend much or their lime
nowadays.

Clark is also still active in baseball.
he grew up playing bascbau.a nd has
spent much of his free time since he
quit p.laying iato umpiring everything
from Little League and Irrigation
League games many years ago to slow-
pitch softball today.

irewor
possession of fireworks in the city limits, and Spain
issued another citau ns. In all cases, the unused
fireworks were confiscated,

Last year. there were only six rires in the county
caused by Iircworks (aU were small grass fires) and
only five cusuons were written.

~Ilhink the law has 00ne a Iolof good," pain said,
"People know now lh l we are not going to tolerate
ire work. in the city limits."

Spain said that pcm;>ns :u..'ii~gfirework..'1in the county
hould be careful. despite recent rajIU. oC till-dry gr s

and wheat fields.
"Those field wHi bum, even if they look green,"

Spain '.d. "E very one need 10 be ure they have the

Sales of fireworks legally begin Monday at Land'i
outside Hereford's cuy limits, but. il will tin be. inegal
to bring the fireworks into lOwn.

Hereford ire Marshall Jay Spain said the cily wlH
again be trongly enforcing the cuy ordinance lhal
prohibits Lhe possession or u of firework within
the city Iimil.S.lf fireworks are foW\d, Spain !!{lid. they
will be confis ted and the penons ~ or using
the fireworks will be liable for fine of up to 5200.

The law was strengthened a few year a&o because
of 8growing nlJDOOroIlires. In 1985, bciOlF (he SIrtlf18Cl
law w put into effcct. lhtze were 18 fl.rewor rela1ed
fire. in Heref d (includinl two boulJe fires)d 198
complaints mad by resldenlS to police. In 1989, when
the law sumgthened, &here were <Illy 44 comp .
mode to police. Pol icc is lied 21 citation fo usc or (. ee nREWORKSt PaKe 2Ao)
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-ickets on sa e
to CHO- even

Rocking N-B from Denver. The two
women perform traditional western
music accompanied by guiw,

Patsy Montana will also perform
a mini-concert Friday even.ing.
Montana, a 1987 Western Heritage
honoree, was the fmn female country
singer to sell a million copies of a
record, "I Want To Be A Cowboy's
Sweetheart," in 1936.

A Mexican food buffet will be
featured, and items will be sold in a
silent auction to benefit the CHOF.

On SalUrday, the feature band will
be Slow Motion, a country band from
Adrian. The six-member band
headlines for the XIT Reunion and
Rodeo and plays a variety of music.
An of Slow Motion's members are
from the Panhandle. The group bepl
at Clarendon College and has been
together for six years.

Tickets are now available for
activities for the Rhinestone Roundup
Weekend, Thursday through Sunday,
at the NationaJ Cowgirl Hall of Fame
in Hereford.

Live entertainment of all types will
be featured throughoLlt the weekend.

Four women will be inducted into
the CHOF at the Honoree Induction
Ceremony. al noon June 28 at the
Hereford Senior Center: Mary Ann
"Molly" Goodnight and Georgia
O'Keeffe, Western Heritage
honorees; and Lynn lonckowski and
Nancy Sheppard, Cowgirl honorees.

Joan Wells and Roberta Courtney
Meyers will perform at the induction
luncheon.

Wells, a 1989 Cowgirl honoree of
the CHOF, will perform her black
light trick: roping routine. Wells, who
will also perform Friday evening at
the CHOF, has performed at fairs,
rodeos and on television and is known
throughout the country for her talent The RhiDestOOe Roundup wiD .•

Meyers, from Taos, N.M., is include colorful competition in me
presenting a dramatic monologue on Feedyard Challenge, with DCamS from
the life of each of the four 1991 feedyards in theregioncompelingin
honorees. The theater is Meyers' full- several events. The challenge will
time career. and she spends her time kick off with a "calcutta" on Friday
researching, writing and producing night, and will include .team s~y
her shows as well as composing sorting, paint gun sh_oonn8, ceDDlS,

. .._ r__· . . ~~'" . . .mu&M;~ . _ _ ._~ .. _
Friday evening's eruertainmentat TIckets are avw.lable by calling We

the CHOF Rhinestone Roundup will CHOF at 364-5252 or going by 515
feature the country two-woman duo Ave, B in Hereford.

An ual Jama·ca.

planned Sunday
The annual Fiesta Fun Jamaica

will be held Sunday from noon until
7 p.m. at Dameron Park in Hereford.

The jamaica (pronounced "Huh-
rny-kuh") is an afternoon celebration
of summer fun and features food,
games, music and a flea market, All
proceeds will benefit San Jose
Catholic church in Hereford.

A variety of Mexican and
American foods will be on sale at th.e
park, including a wide variety of
Mexican food. German sausage.
hamburgers, barbecue and snacks.,

Games and other booths will
include picture buttcns, biogo,
fortune telliag, a baby photo contest.
greased poll climbing and other
games for children and adults.

A "mercado" will feature a flea
market-type atmosphere with
bargains available for shoppers.

Throughout the day there will be
live music provided by area bands,
including Animacion, the Rough
Riders. Los Nonenos DeChihuabua.
The Moondogs and Diamante,

Putting the squeeze on it
Tommy Carnahan, left, pulls down on a hardwood rack r
Morri III of \leg band their work together over a led of
beef. The two were am 11& lh. volunteer who worked.Fri .__y
in preparation for the Kin • Mana- Founders 'barbecue
that was planned Saturday night. at King' M nor.
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Crimestoppers offers reward
Deaf Smith County Crimesooppers is offering a reward of up 10 $300

fer information leading to an arrest and indictment in the Crime of me Week.
He~efor4 police are investigating a house burglary in the 700 block of

Thunderbird which occurred June 7, between 6 a.m ..at 2:30 p.m.llems
taken included a VCR, Nintendo game box and controllers. Sony jam box
and Emerson clock radio.

If your have information about this or any other crime. call the CI~
Line 81364-2583. You don 't have to gi ve your name; all callers may remam
anooymousby using a code name or number. All final ~~deIemincd
by the Crimestoppers board of directors.

Five persons arrested Friday
Five persons were arrested Friday by Hereford police, including a man.

19. for reckless driving al Ave. D and Park; three men, 20. 30 and 34. for
public intoxication; and a man, 31, on a county warrant for sexual assaulL

RepMS included failure ro report an accident in lheSOOblock rlS)'C8OlCe;
unauthorized use of a motorcycle in Lbe 700 block of Knight (the cycle
was later returned but had been damaged in an accident; criminal mischief
in the 800 block of N. Miles and in the 400 block of Hickory; and criminal
trespass in the 200 block of Vera Cruz.

Police issued 7 citations and responded to 2 accidents Friday.

Horcfordfelidenu sbouIdlOC ....
and white udblue. too. on July 4. if .
a block~ting conteSI draws •
)JIIrioIic response from homeowners.

Each block - both sides •• entered
i~ a contest sponsored by abci
Hcrcfard Chamber of Commerce
musl ha.ve a ~jority of bomerl

. participating to be cUgible for (be
,cash prize. .

Entry blanks are available aldie
Cote office and should be turnecI'ia
by S p~m. on Joly 1.

Wmning block will receive Ibo
$100 prize.

Allbaughno~or judginlam,
. plannccl for Hereford busineu
. participation in theJuly4 decoratiq

project, &hcplanning coInmiaee hapes
stores wiU ooopcr8tc •.·also. . ..

"The Founfiof Jul,.·· decorating ,
committee would ~ to ~neoura,p!
businesses to decorateext.eriors. willa

Jamaica features include picture button booth !~:-:~:~:::""in~:~~
Among the attractions at this year's Fiesta Fun Jamaica will be a picture button booth. where EJainc.McNutt.·lOOmmiuee member.
pictures can be transformed into special keepsake buttons. Running the booth. from left. .base' Palrifotthicdec

la
oratl
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-
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:on4sare
l
anobrati~. . . ks p 0 ega_ ycee OIl

will be Marivel Gamez. Petey Vargas, Grace Gamez, Gabriela Gamez and Clara lac -on. in the works for Hereford.
A parade.. dedication of a ' ..

"
Imemorial. free watcnnelonancl aObituaries ..:C~:I..:::'or:::-~=~

. Neighbors planning decoratiOlllL- ---~~----_--...,.. arc reminded that no block will be
\ . judged without an official entry.

CHARLES H. FOX WinningblockwiUbeannoonced
June 10, 1991. ._ . during activities during lhe evenina

Charles H. Fox, 10, of Lipscomb. activities at Veterans Park.
died June 20, 1991. ..

Serv ices were held Saturday
morning in the Lipscomb School
House with the Rev. Philip Hilton,
pastor of Bunavista Baptist Cb.urch
of Borger. officiating. Burial
followed in Lipscomb Ceroelery by
Stickley-Hill Funeral Home of
Canadian.

Mr. Fox was a Iifetime resident of
Lipscomb. He was a U.S. Anny
veteran of World War n. He was a
Lipscomb County employee for 38
years. He married Ada Habekott.in
Amarillo.

Survivors include his wife; four
sons. Lester Habekott' anlt 'ClaytqQ
Habekott, both of Blk City, Okla.:
Freddie Habekott of ilinlon~ Okla.,
and Roger Habelcou of Higgins; Ihree
daughters, Karline Vanhosser and
Ruth Ann Briggs, both of Canadian,
and Lorena Newhouse of Kansas
City, Kan.; four sisters, Juanita
Oldham of Amarillo,. Alice Huuon ·of
Hereford, VIOla. Starbuck. of Memphis
and Imogene Price of Canadian; a
brother. Richard Lee Pox. of
Amarillo; and IS grandchildren.

. Thefamilyrequestsmemorialsto
the Higgins Ambulance Service.

/

Save this handy vaca-
tion checklist for those
trips you plan to make
this summer.

-Leavc the air conditioner at about 80 (depending on how hot your
home gets),

i-Notify thepost office to hold or forward your mail.
-Discontinuc your newspaper (you can call Circulation Manager
Charlene Brownlow at. the Brand, 364-2030, and she'll put together II
Vacation )fac for all the papers you'll miss).
-Install an inexpensive timer to tum inside lights on and off.
-Leave your key, forwarding address and phone number with a friend 0,
neighbor.
-Closc the faucets to your washing machine. and post a note to
thatcffect,
-Removc perishables from the refrigerator. Tum off the ice maker.
-Make sure all doors and windows, including sliding glass doors, are
secured.
·If you can't get anyone to water your houseplants ..set them in the
bathtub in several inches of water,
-Ask a neighbor to park in your driveway.
-Put a cup of bleach or disinfectant in loilet bowls and leave the scat up.

THE QUIZ ThiEQUIZ IS PA~ OF THISNEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPeR IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

(10 point. (or ~aCA qlU.tioft
1I'... lWrwI colT'llClly)

1) These children near Clark Air Bose In the PrlIllppines play
with osn-covereo cars a tew days ago as Mount PInatubo
continued to spew flames. This volcano oner another in
southern ..?. have both caused losS of life In recent days.

2) The most violenT elections In
India's ..?..·year history ended a
few days aQO. Early returns showed
the Congress Party In the lead.

a-25 b-44 c·63

3) In Indio's election. however. the
(CHOOSE ONE: Hindu. Moslem)
nationalis1 party, the Bhoratlya
Janoto Party, also made substan-
tial gains.

4) ScienTistshave apparently de-
veloped genetically engineered

~

. . . produce hemoglobin, the
(C . SE ONE: oxygen-carrying,

-fighting) cOf'T1)Oflent In
blood.

5) Boris VeHsinrecently won elec-
tion os President of the Russian
RepublIc. The huge republic con-
tains approximately ..?. of the
SoVIet UnIon's population.
a-one-thlrd b-holf c·three·fourth$

N!EWSNAME
(16 poU&U {o,mrr«Jl 4lUWltror cuuwu..j

A controversy
efupted re-
cently about
my plans to
reign ancl
run fa the
Senate. WhO
ami and
what· mv
posHlon In the
government?

YOU. SCORE:
•• to I.""-JOPICOIEf'l"tO-~ - -be ......

71110II ... - Good.
., to 70 __ - JaIr.
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l-evidence

2-discrimination

3-ontigen

4-DNA

5-competition

o-defense

b-genetic code

e-facts

d-rlvalry

e- partia/itv
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JOSE E. ELIZALDE
JUDe lOt 1991

Jose E. Elizalde, 2S,ofHereford.
died June 20,1991.

Graveside services were set for 1
p.m ..Saturday at West Park Cemetery
with the Rev. Joe Bixenman, pastor
of San Jose Catholic Church,
officiating. Arrangements were by
Rix Funeral Directors.

Mr. Elizalde was born in Mexico.
He had lived in Hereford for two
years. He attended San lose Catholic
Church.

Survivors include his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. EfrenElizaide of Hereford;
three sisters, Sandra Elizalde and
Beauice Crespo. both of Amarillo.
and Andera Lopez of Mexico; and
8Cven brothers. 'Miguel Elizalde and
Henry Elizalde, bod! of Amarillo, and
Hector Elizalde, Juan Elizalde,
Rolando Elizalde, WJ.1ne Elizalde and
George Elizalde, all of Hereford.

PEOPLEISPORTS

1) DespIte being panned by sev·
eral crttlcs. wRobln Hood:PJince of
Thleves~ operled with a $25.6 mi·
lion box otflce take. The record for
an opening weekend Is S40.5 mi·
lion. by 1989's megohlt ..1...

2) Architect I.M. Pel rec8l"lfIV un-
veiled his design fa fI'le Rode 'N'
Rol Hal Of Fame. which Is to be bull
In the city of (CHOOSEONE: Detroit.
Cleveland).

J) "Beast- -'he newest .noYe! .'
from author ..?. - arrtved In 'COOk- I.

stores lost week. The book II an--
other sea odvenf",e from 1M man
who gave us •Jaws- and -The
Deep.~

4) Defending men', and \NOITII8r'I'1
WImbledon champIOns Stefan

. Edberg and (CHOOSE ONE:
Martina NovrmlloYa. Stem Qat)
wet' .vlctotloulln recent pI' .. '~
~ grass court toumomenfl.

5) The sulPri*lg ..1.. leapecuo .....
top d the AmefIcan LeclglM West
with their 16th IfroIght win last
weekend.

WALTER WARREN
JUDe 11,1991

Waller Warren. 79. of Hereford,
died Saturday, June 22 at Deaf Smith
General Hospital,

Mass will be said at 11 a.m.
Monday at St. Anthony's Catholic
Church with Msgr. Orville Blum

officiating. Burial will follow in Sl.
Anthony's Cemetery by Rix Funeral
Directors. .

Rosary will be said at 7 p.m.
Sunday in Rix Funeral Chapel in
Hereford.

Mr. Warren was born August 23.
1911 inSl.JoSeph,Ky.,andhadlived
in Hereford f0l'42 years. moving here
from Nazareth. He was the retired
owner-operator of Warren Bros.
Motor Company in Hereford. Mr.
Warren was a veteran of the U.S.
Army Air Corps during World War
II.Mr. Warren was also a member of
the Knights of Columhus, the
Catholic Order of Foresters andthe
Velerans of Foreign Wars ..

l:le. Olanied Velma B irkenfeld on
July 16, 1940 in Nazareth.

Survivors include his wife; five
sons, Jerry; Ralph and Doug, all of
Hereford. and Joe and IS:en of
Amarillo; four daughiers, Leona
Warren and Monica Pemberton, both
of Amarillo, Joyce Koozer of Dallas
and Anita Bowers of Alvin; three
broth.ers. John Warren of Hereford,
Bill Warren of Woodward, Okla., and
Tom Warren of Mountain Rose, Colo;
and two sisters. Sister Mary Bdgar of
Aztec, N.M .•and Sister Ancilla Marie
of Mount St. Joseph, Ky.-- -,

RREWORKS----------~--------~--
landowner's permission and there should always be
adult supervision." . .

Spain believes Ihe public firewcRs display planned
July 4th will cut down on the use of fireworks in the. .
city.

"I hope everyone just decides they're going to wail
for that. and maybe support that show with the money
they were going to spendon fireworks," Spain said.
"1bere's really no reason for anyone to buy fueworks
with this·greal program we're going to have,"

To cut down on the possibilities of ac:cidenw, vdUcles
and persons entering Veterans Park for the July 4th
festivities will be searched for fareworks and alcohol.

Spain said the fireworks show is. the ~st. way ~or
all persons to enjoy fi~w~~. He &aidStatiStiCS~w
that nreworks-related lDJunes per year have doubled
since 1974. with over half of the injuries being burns.
Fireworks also cause about $6OO.000wonh. of ptopMy
damag·e in the state each year.

.
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W k.of~24--.1 S.tu:d nt, , ache, a".nd lco.nfl renc';·
J 0eam.ieft.1OIl of Mr. and Mn. llm Gearn. of. ereford, and lame ~Peitdnl, cbemutty
and p' y iel teacher a, Hereford High School, ~re _. n the 400 students and teachen
at the 3 Itt annualTexu EnCIIY Science Symposiu . held recently inAustin. 1befour.,
IYJDPOIium feaumd toun paentalkm (11 • ludin - -. • _ and

... colUder.GeamIDilPe . weI'elponscndby . thw -ternPublicServiceCompany.

I cor.ati.ng
•conte.ts t.

. I;orl ~Iully14th:

s,:-a
to hold
meeting

Producers in Ihe Hereford .. .-e
inv.iacd to an. infQl1DBdonal ~
~.bJ,.~~.,~
Sorghwri,Pnvluccrs ~
Ibc~OraiD SuihUMProcIUC&t
(NGSp). The meeting will bo
Thunday. June 21. III K·Bob'1
RcscauranI. Tbc 7:30 p.m. meetin& will
begin with 8. meal5l)(Jl1SOmd by F'1IIl
National Bank of Hereford and
Procl~don Credit AssociaIion of
Thxas.

Jack Eberspacher. executive
ditecux' of NGSP. will speak 10
producers on' the new fann bill.
possible technical amendmenrs to
correct problems with the bill and
issues Ihat NGSP is working ell.

"We want producers ID let us bow
jf new farm bill regulations 1ft
adversely affecdng them." IIkI
Bberspachcr. "1bereare inequ.ilics
caused by the farm bill. thai mUll: 'be
com:ctcd."

For example. producers in the
Herefcxd area COIWICIed Eberspacber
earlia' this year because they felt they

.-,,-:... t_:_g irri-·...a::a-were UlIJ.... ly anwl ... a- __
due to awl AgricyJIan1 SIabili1.ada'I aDd
Conservation ~ce (ASCS) rule.

Under .d¥U rule. produc:en \WZC
seeins arcduedon in the.ir .irripIcd
acreage maximum if their farm bid a
history eX growing both. irrlplCd.COItl
and itriplCdgrain. :Mqhum. hid
partk:ipate4 in the acreage redutdon •
program during one or more of die
yean 1988 dualgh .1990 .... had .
planted only one or the crops.

After reviewing informada.
provided byNOSP on f.-.us d'ecIDd
by abc rule, Keith Bjerte. ASCS.
adminislrator. said that the rule ... ;
~beencbanfIcd and tbatproducas wbo :
~.eclDdwmbenadfW~·:r.m irripiedDelp muiJl'Ud_1
wmMVC IheirflDll 1991. delicicllc! ;
paymentl computed usinltho DeW!~. . ;

"By ound¥el we were 1IIIIb1e _ID:
~I··. .-..w.-. u.RllUkor ....•-.YCOUfr-- .
1990£arm biD," aid Don S:_kiIII.
...... pocIuaI'fmm Haeront wtIo:

. afIi:..-- ...........ruIe."HOWCYI!Ir. .WIll ~U3 U~.. . t.

IbcNltionll OriinSCqluo PIucbm:
efrecti,vely communicatedi die:
.incquitiellO·wubinIDt l114:raohrIdl:
our 1JlDbIemL" - :
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I, g, cy, ,f~u:nd,,~n,mariyare
Eigh,t,mUlion.worked in Depre

would ,have to rebuild the bridge
wbere 221' goes under the partway
and t.bey can'l find lDasons who do
that kind of stone work ,anymore. S,
they're hUng up.It

·'alcparkway he's talking about is
the Blue Ridse Parkway, a 410-mile
SImCb,of exlriDdinary ~enery along
the sinuousspiDe of thelofliest I .

ranges east of the Rocties. ~t
, B,.J1JLES LOB • coaDetts the Shenandoah ,National

AP Special COI'nIpOIlde.t Park in Virginia with the Great
DEEP GAP. N.C. (AP) • RusseU SmokicsNationai Park in.Tennessee,

Wellborn was siuu.g on his ttactor passing dtroogh' North CaroU~.
'tiRIin his shed the ot.her day talking B~adlE'ing .. JI,_ was " one Of,
about hard times. He is 81. ,adD. RooKV t'spot WPA proJeCts. .
workingman, and hu seen his share The' ridge that crosses over U.S.
of them. Routo221 atDcepOapisoneof lOS

"I~m down to a crew oftbrce, just bDdges, culverts 8nd retaining walls
me and two other carpenl8n." he builttlong theplrtway between, 1935
said. "There's 110 work 10 be had. and~941, 81lg00du new, show,ing
We've found a few scattered jobs fm-alHheirageonlyareassuringp8lina
here and lhete!- mOSl limes nothinS of long service.
at all. . ney were buUt of native stone
- "If it keeps •n Ub this, it could taken, so the acologists tell us, from
aetworsclhandae'3OI. At least back lOme ohhe oldest mountains 00 the
then everybody bad a Utdefarm.OI' planeL Taken. sculpted and returned.
everybody around here did.WC dido't The 22 million people who visit the
need much money. Now aU tbcsmall parkway annually can still see on the ,
farms are aone and you bave 10have rock faces the marks ofthe hand driUs
cash. to get by. . of the blasting crews. Hand drills. not

"And of course," he said, as if no dri'll be h ·'d f th_ . . _ _. .0 . . . . . power ' . S, cause t, e I ea 0 . e
more needed ~ymg, back lhen we WPA was to put to work as .many
bad the ~".. __• c _ • people as possible as close to home

America s Oreal DepasioD of the as possible with as liaJe cost as possible
1930~ could weD have been named in machinery and materials .
for dt~sone remale C:Omerofdte ~ And ~_~~Ihem wcxking as quic:kly I
~eep In.theBlu,e Rldse Mo~tams. as pos~undr:eds of men began
where~~ll WeUbom was.birthed building the partway simultaneously I

by .. mIdwife and educated m a log in segments all along lbe route and
school. Here, unemploymel!t wu joined them later. Itwas tile practice
81most 10181.. And, yes, eVlde.nc:e throughout. the land.
abounds a ludf~ntury I~·~ ~ "I guess there ~. more efficient '
~leaguc::tedsoulswhoSUl'Vlvcchtdi.d ways to build 8 road," said Harley
Indeed have the WPA.lts lep;y IS Jolley, "but the main purpose ofWPA
everywhere. . was relief. nOI efficiency. to Jolley is

In Boone, ~ next town west of aretiredhisrorypmfessoratMarsHill
h~, ~old~uve-stoncpostofftCe College just up dteparkway from
~.th u. ~~te counter. brass Asheville. N.C. (The high school at
.nkwells IS evidence of the WPA. So Min Hill, still in usc. was WPA-buiIL)
is &he heroic mural above •.honoring He has made a lifelong study of the
~ to~'s eponymous DanieIBoof!e. partway and its builders.
Signed In 1940_by • ~oqouen.arust .. Most of these mountain people
narned Alan ~pkins. SO IS &he would rather starve than goon the
Boone school evidence o~~ WP.... dole," Jolley said~"So to them the
and 49 oIher SChool. bwldinp in WPA was a godsend. It saved their
Watauga County. So IS .Ibe county lives and also their self-respect."
library and 10 is the 635-118&e"Guide The WPA was a model of
to Nonh Carolina" 011. its hisrory ine8icieiiC.y, aD righLlt added. the.word i

shel[ AU evidencelhat for six years boondDggIe. a Soouish import meaning
nf American history the WPA "an ....-ned rew..t."10 1he American
Oowished, and left its mark. idiom. Cartoonists oettle period ha~

The WPA ~ WOrts Progress a field day showin.g men leaning on
AdministtatiOll- waslhe basic sOcial shoYds.lJxed. even Roosevelt. during
8Dd.e'conornic propam of President the ]936 'election campaign, told one
Franklin D. Roosevelt's New Deal. of his speechwritets. Judge Samuel
It began in the summer of 1935 and Rosenmal\. bow much fun he would
ended, SO years ago. in abe summer have if be were his opponent.
of 1941. "I would cite chapter and verse on

In those six years more than. 8 WP.A.inalflC.iency.to he said .."There's
million unemployed men and women plenty of it - boundro be in such a vast
across the nation. 20 percent of dte emergency program." He considered
labor forCe, buill 20,000 schools. that a moment. Rosenman told an
hospitals. libraries, gymnasiums. F.DR. biographer. and grinned. "You

- and 1:_ft -...._.," -, said, ......._ IIVVD_ I'.I":_1..,~__,-- ..,,1beybuiltwater'lines- sewerlU~ "UW,I~ u~ .. _ ... UWUio.iIIJIAA

and mile after ·~orrarm-to-mllbl it Ihemore I think I could lick myself ..••
roads where none edsted. It was in Criticized it may have been. but when
manyrespecasaclumsy,bureaucralic Roosevelt passed thro'\Bh Marieua.
monster - it took the president four Ohio, an old woman knelt where he
press c·onferences to explain it ~but had stood, bent down and .kissed his
"the essential. fact remains," foolDrintin the dust.
aCcording tohiston.an Nathan Russell Wellborn found work on
Miller." lbal it was the largest and the Blue Ridge Parkway, cutting
most successful relief operation in brush. His brother Ed worked on a
American history. ... drillins crew. The parkway fed the

. Certainly its most durable. If. for . families. and the dignity, not.only of .
example.. out in the A:merican out-of-worlc manuallabore.rsand
countrysideY0.'lsho~Jdco~eac~ss (See WPA LEGACY Page SA)
a mossy old Slone bridge sull domg ,.itsjobyoulikelywUlfmdoniladalC ~----------_.,
in the late '30s.,ilbe reports of the
nation. 's infrastructurefallina apart .
do not. ironically. include many ,of its
oldest struc1UrCS. 'I'hoac WP.Abridaes
were buill to last.

"1be highway people wan~ to
widen 2210uleast of bere:' Russell
Wellborn mentioned. "But lhet

"

EDllOR ~S NOTE • The most
far~mtcbin& Jelief pcoaram in

, AIDericari hiswry. ended 50nanllo.
But. Ilbe WP~ did not go away, not .
completely -. It pvc wart. and' a
measure· of diSnity,1O 8 million
victims of the Great Depression. AU
across the nation evidence of that
remains. the legacy oftbe desperate.

"Confused
,aboutUfe
insurance?
ReWonme
to help YOU

make~';

SIte ~arml
I' ··In!'iUr:lfk'C o~·

IIonleonl, . 8h1!: un. IIJ nuit

I '
III!' •

of U~
sion progra~

We's .,!II!II ffi
J ·,OL eryou
flexible, yet
guaranteed

rates and'
safety!•

Ifyou prefer investments that of-
fer guaranteed rates and guaranteed
safety every time you invest and Nin ...
vest, talk to us about our'FDIC in-
sured. CDs.

menta like mutual funds and' stocks.

With our product line of FDIC in...
sured CDs, you may not get rich quick,

, but you won't get hurt in a volatile
'stock market either!

Our CDs offer you flexible maturi-
ties and, competitive market rates
without the unnecessary. risk that
comes with more speculative invest-

Our CD,s.are a good, solid invest-
ment today and every day. Talk to us
at The Hereford State Bank.

Member FDIC STAT'E BANK
----

I~.

IFRIID'AY JIUINE 28 SATU'RDAY JIUINIE 29
11:30 a.m. .

Honoree induction Ceremony .nd Luncheon -
featuring iRObe IIeye,.wlth '. dMmatIc mono- 1'1 AI--.-n... F........... ICh· - na-IE' - ,. -logue on the I of..ch, 0f"ttW fOur honorI...-- .,.., -, .. ''"'. • ........ 1 ,v - ,.'.IIL
. . _. . Golf Scrambl., .~'I I.m. Dou _Tennl.· 5

p.m.1i m Stray Sorting .. 7:30 p.m. W~........
PItching.

EV~NIN:GI'7IP"lm.. IEV,E'NING, '7 IP.m.
Feedyn T..... , ....... tdona . -- nI • Concerta F••• nI AWARDS· Dance
by.'Pltay IIont8nll. and the RocIdng N-8 lind" ar-IYe COIdry MUndi 01Slow lIDUIan
Trick IAopt.. by ,JoIn - .Ie· ...... DI,.,.,· i Auc!IO" . AIInf:ft B~ willi Tl_,rill-lIMIne.
Silenl: AuctIo"I·l.MI~-"T.1'MI :-__ 110p,m. AlMlJanl _ .... il\H_.u'PrIII,Draw-_

• 1 -

C,alll 1(806)1 364 ,51252
to • yourllok ... for y or ... of ....
~~~E .TONE RQUND.lJP_WEEKEND'~
or come, by t CHO, om ' ,'1'.!,Ave., S.,
11·IInt'ord~T..... •

,trflb I'88- II
" ' .

- - -- --- - -- -

- - ----
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. By Spe.dyHi.eman

T -I rener _ Tierr. II....
Creetsays if yaucton ~tleamfrom
your mistakes. there's no point in
mating them.

000
"Tbe Dlost importaDt tIIiD' •

falher can do for his children is 10
love their mother." ~-Rev, Hesburgb000 .

Coqress .sueh •• tru. pIKe.
A person. gelS up to speak and says
nothing,. nobody Iistcns,lnd dlen.
everybody disagrees.

, 000
PI... tor tile bll July 4t1l

Celebration in Hereford are about
complete. but help is sliD needed
from citizens. If you·d like to belp
defray the costs of Ihe big farewodts
display(which is free 10 tbepublic),
go by dte chamber of commerce
officea.t 7lhand Main and leave a
conuibudonf

,000
The CO"lirl Han 01Fame "m

hold its annual RhineslOne Roundup
events next Fridlyand Sawrday, The
special weekend events include the
induction ceremony for honorees. an
an show and open house at the
Cowgirl Hall of Fame. Feedyard
Challenge events and dinners and
dancing. Look forallthe details and
call the HaU 'of Fame for u.c~elS!

000
A pest edItorial OR ibis pale

may appear too lengthy. at first
glancc. to wade tbroughbut it should
be required reading if you are
concerned about taxes.

While elected officials in Austin
keep screaming thai Texas govern-
ment needs mol'C;money and that a
personal income lax or some other
lUeS are neceasary~. it's I'CfllC8hinl to
read this column by SweRep. John
Smilhee aad (cam Ibat 1hinp may not
be as some politicians paint them and
lhat lberc is an alternauve.

'The most revealing ~latement by
Smilbee is Ihat the Slair could adopt
an "eXistinl revenue" budget which
would equalize public education

, funding, open new prisons. increase
funding fm:highereducadon. increase
social serviccs.gi.ve .swe empl.oyets
a $604 million 'pay raise. and still

leave I surplus!
With no m.x increase,. says

Smithee, Texas would still havcI13
percent increase in all funds. 'Ibis
type budget would DOlcut spending~~
it simply holds increases 10 I
reasonable rate!

Tate time 10 read the editorial,
then like lime 10write Smilbee, Stare
Sen. 'feel.Bivins. and any other state
official.

o()o
SpaldD. or state Ioyerluant,

do yoo remember our new aovemor's
campaign promises 10cut waste and
to install fiscal responsibility Ibat will
climinate the need for new taxes? .

She recently lei a controversial
stale retirement law go into cffect
without her signature, With our awe
elected officials screaminl for more
funds. this docsn', do,much for ruca1
respoosibility~ We should point out
that Gov. Ann Richards made good
on one promise--a raise for stale
employees, ,

U'sa bill that will double the
beftcfits of most swe employees and
cost taxpayers of Texas millions of
dollars. Rep, ,Buzz Robnett of
Lubbock .slipped in an amendment 10
the retirement bill in those closing
hours of the session and it is part of
the law ..

Robnett's amendment calls for
legislators to receive fuUrctirement
benefits at age SO if they have 12
fears of serv~ce.Would you belief2ve
that Robneu IS 50 and has served
years? Maybe it's a coincidence
. Remember. lOO. that retirement
pay is tied 10 a percenlage of the
salary of state district judges. And
guesS who IClS the salarY ·of these
judges? If you pessedtbe Slate
I.egislalure .•you're rightl- 000

A coDncleDt 1ouDI.a •• pplled
for .joband presented his resume 10
Ihe personnel manager, The manager
looked over the application and said,
"I see you you've got recommenda-
tions from your church minister and
your Sunday School teacher. That's
great"bull'd .Iike10see a recommen-
dation from someone who knows you
on weekdays!" .

.lJohn Brooks ~ ';,"

Babbli'ng Brooks
Gee. Iile i.s so great.
I couldn', have said I.bat a few

monlbs qo', maybe not even a few
weeki .qo.•but it is peat.

lauea life· is great when you're
really in love with someone youcare
very. very. very. very much about.

Love may no, be the only thing
.abaI makes me world 10around, but
it is at least the fuel if nOi the
impelUJ.

I used to be one of those folks that
lOOk up lheold .ldage ....Oncebumed.
twice lCClIDed"whenitcamelO love ..
!wumcnlhancynicaJwlJco it.came
lO rnau.en of Ihe hean.and the
ca110USCI bad pretty well been built
up over the laSt Cew years.

Howevcz-. aU it takes is one penon.
'lilt lheri ..hllVlftnn 10,' laU thoseJ ' ... _ ........ pee
allou .. away, to heal the hurU.
Maybe h'. alwaY,1 been this way, but
do you feel better when you're with
someone you love? You know. you
'C8JI be y,oinelf •.you, 'C8JI be free. No
falIelftlelllel •.DO tal. front.jUltlet
your bair dowu IIldIet ·,errip. When.
you'Je in love. you can call a~,
• spmc. DOt a metal implement with
a wooden bandle UICd for tbe
recyeIiDI of din. You an speIt yourpiece_ blow _(be lilralerreally
caM.

YGII,.. live life .pin. andlbal
COIIIIU, for -- 'Iban anydiinl.,clle in
Idle wIlDie MlItd.

1bope rou caDllelllhlt :~':mrealty
fired up, ,- . - . life :,.lhlllOW.We'U
IeCboW·dIiIwI.."..... .bopcfor
IbebelL

copra.r.we . ,(me

included) do a much beucr job of
tearing other people dOWD instead of
buildinl them up. All that does is
,dellrOy everyone around us. and no
one pins from 'lhaL

Wby can', we,all have • genuine,
Cull-time concern for those around us.
Not • meddling concern, but the
.frumation that everyone else rcal1y
isoby. .

I have on my office wall 'a
"Declaration of Self·Esteem." Mind
if ~share it willi. you?

lam me .•
Iam unique. Tbue'i not another

human being in the whole world like
me. Ihave my very own fmgerprints
and ! have my very own thoughts.!
was not stamped out of a mold like
a Coca-Cola trip 10 be the duplicate
of lIIother.

Iown aU of me: my body. and I
can do with it wbat I choose: my
mind. and aU of ilS tboughfJ and
ldeas; my feclinlS. w1aetherjoyfu.or
painfW.

Iown my .ideals, my drums, my
hopes, my fantasies, my fean.

I reserve the right 10dUnk and feel
difItICOdy from ochenaod will grant
to othenlheir riJht 10 lIioapu and
feeJinp DOt idenlical wiab my own.

I Own III my ui...... aDd
successel.lown aD my fail .... and
mi.IUes.1 am.1hc cauJeofwball do
mam ;responsible for Imy OWII
lJchpior .• wiUpcmit .my.1f to be
imperfect. When Imate millabl or
fail, I know daall tam DOII,faiIure
(lam Ili11 01C) IDCII wiD diIcard
lOIDe~oflDe_ were..m_
ud will uy new ways.

I will ....... hely_loudly.
myldf, a beaIdIy Ielf..afIInudon.

I wUJ baYe faa 11 - iIIIIde ID,
1tiD.

••will, remember t.... Idle ,door to
everJ~Y'. 6fe, dliI:lIp=

~THYSEur
IIIaYe ID4 wonb.
1_ lam OK.

ford Brand

Viewpoint
- -
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Lawmakers"
'Addresses~ LCXl<S A LrrTL.E

""t"ft'I'UI I: 10 BE ER1'1\\l\Y ••• ' ," ..~ II,T
GIVE I.tlJ A HAND.-.

U~)'dBeotsea, u.s. Seule,
Washlnaton,DC 20510. (%02)u.;
S9ll. Dallas ofIke: (214) 767-G577.

Ph II G r •• m J U.S. SeDate,
WashiDll0a. DC 10510. (202) 2U-
2934. ~ubbd: oIIke: (806) 14.1-1533.'

Larr)' Combat, U.s. HOUle of
Representati,es; Washinlloa, DC
20515. (202) 2%J.4005. LubboCk
office: (806) 763-1611.

Bill Sarpalhll, us,Rep. D,ist.13,
(20'~)'US-37M.

State Sen.Teel BI,ios State'
Capitol, .Austin, TX 78769.(512) 463-
0131. '

State Rep. JObD Smithee, Slate'
Capitol. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78169.
(511) 463..0702. Amarillo orlCe: PO
Box 12036, .Amarillo, 7910l. 37l-'
3327.

Guest Editorial

'Existing revenue' budget needed
BY JOHN SMITHEE

Gov. Ann Richards struck the populist chord inus all in her February
SIatC-Of-the-SUlleaddress when(speaking on Ibe loUay issue) IheRlDalbd.
"The people "vea right to choose. In these. times of fiscal belt tiplaling.
Ibelieve they will cboose what is besl for Texas."

The same logic should be applied 10 the present budget dcbale. The
people m'lbas sIDdd .. ", iberiaN 10chooIe whethet1hey WId I ~
budlet with n.onew taxes, or an inflated budget with higher taxes.

(fyou. were lite me. you. were horrified when you recently.read that
the Oovemor"s Task. Force on Revenue was considcrina two proposals.
One woUld .impose a 6 pm;entptlSODlll income laX, a6,5 pc:te:a'Itc:orporate
income laX. plus largc increases in the sales tax, The other plan would
almost uiple the gasoline tax(resulling in a a 2(kent per gallon inereue),
doublcc:oUege wilion. impose a new $4 billion "business tax," andraiJe
I myriad of 0Ihet taxes. 1bis is an in aIditioo to the $223 million in inaead
"fees" recently passed by the legislature.

Each proposal averages out 10 more than 5350 a year per penon in
additional tax burden. or more than $1,400 for atypical family of four.
Does your funity have an eXira $1,400 lying around waiting to behar.ded
overto Ihc s&ate--1lOl1Omention what additional. damq:e we receive from
fedc:ral and load laX incmIsr87 And what do we recavc.in mum? Cenainly
not fiscal. stability~

In an article for the RcasonFoundation published in the Decembea:
1990 R..... '. D..-. Stephen Moore examined tho oxperience ofotber
states in raisinl taxes and concluded. "New taxes may in the short tam
seem 10 promise fiscal relief. but over the long haul they will usher in
budget crises worse than those they were intended 10 solve." In ICCOrd
is a ftlCall mIy by the NIDlnal Centa' fm Policy AnlJysis, which CXJI1Cludes
that an income tax inTexas would lower the state's output by 2.1 percent.
m abod $10.6 bilIim a )'S', not even IIJCI1joJwl8 the oertain to.m ......
of jobs. -

AlIr.his scream.ing from Austin about the acutence4 for higher taxes
points up die .accuracy of NObelPrize-winning econorndt MiltaI Friedman.
who observed: "PoUticll Rule No. I is dial government spends what
government receives plus as much more as it can get away with.· Calvin
Coolidge bad a response to a similar problem several decades 880. when
heopined, "Co1Jccting IJl(ft l8XeS than is absolulCly ~ is Iepl~mI
robbery." Will Rogers put it best when he said. "I mnember when a liberal
was someone who was generous with his own money." ,

The good news is that there is an alternative. The truth is that without
any tax increue, Texas will have more real revenue than at any lime in .
i&shislory.lnfact" widt no new lUeS. Thxas will have a 13percentinctcuc .
in all funds over last biennium. Coupled with the estimated $1.6 billion
of "watc" likely to be found by auditors, ~xas could have up to $1 billion
in additional money.

The Jcai.lal~could pass an "existing (eVCDue"budget which would
equalize public education funding, open new prisons, increase funding .
for higher education,. increase social services. give stale employees.
$604 million .. y raise. and SIiIlleave aSUlplus!(Sen.loIm Lcedom.shouId
be commended for his work on such a no-new-tax budget), Tbepoint
islhil: An "existing revenue" budget does not cut spending--it simply
holds increases to a reasonable rate.

The solution sounds simple enough. However, the only problem is
thai we could never get enough voces in the legislaWre to pass an "existing
revenue" bud&et. Thole are too many interest groups acnunbling for more
funds.

The best aoIlIIion is 10 let the people decide! Why notdmw two budgeIs.-
one within exjsting revenues and ~heother lSIumina a $5 to$IO billion
tu.inc:reue7 After adopting an inlerim budget until. the November 1991
eleclkm, aivethe voters the choice of which budgel they wanL Let: the
clemandJofmorc·govemmentcompetewiththerestrainlofhighertues
in thc .... lDd,...rketplq of public debate, and may the best concept
wint ~.".,..... - , .

It is aue lhatlt might not.practical 10 submit lhe budget to the voters
every biennium. However, this is lIUIya IandnuK yearwbcn Texas might
be puahcd into a new eraof a New York.·Massac:huICUl-New Jersey type
taxation and {iscal irresponsibility. All Texans should have a say on this
dramatic shift.

As (Joy. Ricbards said. die pqJIe do lave a right., choo9c. As IIXJII)'aS
who wiD pay any new talCllbe legislature .migbtpass. the voters have
more thin a pusinginlerelt in.the issue. A public debaIe·and RlferendUm
eIocdcJl on die new laX .",·wwId hd&I*n YOII:I' IWIRIIeIIS lid..,ddpIIiJn.
But moat imponandy. the voten ofTexuwould be put back mlO control
of thcir government in an era where the uend has been just the reverse.

(JoIul SID'" II a ICMII'dIJ-tenDRepublicaa State Rt..... tatlw rn.
A.anUo repraeatlal tbe Nt" Diltrlet. eo.prlsed orandaD nd
Deal S..... COData.)

Editorial opinion around. the state
By die Aaoclattd Prell

Here is a roundup of edilOrial opinion in Texas newspapers:
'JaDe l'
Houto. CIII... lcle oa Term-Limit Vole ,

n.e people and &bose who80vem them. seem 10 be a.t one of thOle
fundamental crossroads. ,

If conventional wisdom is correct - and there is much evidence it is
- the public. nationwide. is ready •.even eager 10limit the number of terms
elected officials can serve, and limit them at every I.evel ofgovemment.

•..City Hall is confronted. with,a 26,()()().signatullepelidon. WhiCh!aeeb '
10 l.egall.yfOrce, IUnder provisions of the City Charter. a term limitation
referendum on Alii .. 10..

Elected officials, including our own at City Hall. are for the IDOSt part
quilC leery of tIlis suddenly ~Iepolitical groundlwell.

•.•.But if the will of tile people is the bedroet of democncy. officialdom
.is goinglObave 10yield on term limitation. The people should be liven
the.if say - ancI noI,lII unreasonably stage-managed .y.
. Weare_well~lIeofthedceplytroubUnlupectlofleJ1Dlimjladon..

They uouble 111.Tbe IIlOIt basic· i.1he ~ simple: piKin,lIIlrtificial
lim .. anwbom people may elect rooffice ..1t.eem.IDUlIbIl.erplty
bccIrock principle o.f ,democracy is thai people aIIouId be ,lble to ,elect
whomever lbeywilh ..

8eyoDd .·tbcRareforaeable long-1CrmCOlllCqUCllCelwblCha
worryina. 'In the inc~ly complcxwadd of modem JOvemmeat,
iIlcxperieDced aad Ihort-tam elected oft"lCiaIJ inescapably IDCIIII .uch

Letters to the Editor
Hercfard for the lenerous s-ticipa..
lian and Dpportolourrecetll~
,disUibulioll~

Your - - - . 'tv, wililhelp IDID_upIICIQII ..., " pmat
,ourprv;ecuforour veIeI'IIIIlDd pi.,
lribule to all wIIo died in..-vice.

We WOUld Ute 10 Y lbInb 1D
Mayor_Tom LeGate for ~"hninJ
~ay 22uPappy Day; IbeHenli, ani
Bn ... IDd Itilf for COVfl1rl,e ...
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more powerful and influential non-elected and non-accountable staft' and
bureaucracy,

... Slill it seems 10 US that such unease is most properly the stuff of
debate about whelher to vote a particular fonn of term limit, not whether
1hcre should be a vote at aU.

Juell
Fort Wort' Star- Telepa .. o. JaD Crowding

Once tpin. Texuil ;iboul to reap what its legislators have sown ..
HarriI'Counlyrejecledacompromisesetdementw.ith the,slatc 10pay

coundeI forJllllInd fUIIR bousin. of convicted fekmand thus torpedoed
I JeaiJIId~pIID .cceptIdby 12 Other COIlnt.ies. including 1Irrant.Tbose
coantiellgleecl to drop tbelawsuit in exchange for the stale's pro.mise
IOpovide $1.1biUion far2B.500 new piaonbcdsand..,aial remtMnancd
Ii ....- held • jail'or It.IIC .,..___ ___ lD COllII)' II.

H8d HIIIiIIDCCIPIDd die.... ~ca1ainIy .. lIlIIIrdwe lI1dWIfiMnbIe
barpiD for die COUDties -at Jeat moclcst progress may have moved the
prilClll syI&em.1OWM'd imPlOvelDeDt. ,(though such an outcome wu noteertaia. - .

Tbel..eJillalure~ hiIIory ,of being 'untrustwClllhy in fulfillinl
ill COIIId,.. iooaI - -- ~ .• idel.1'be courtYklOry by me counlieswlI
yet"'" anc:eQfqpteved .... be... fCRedtoresorttojudicial
Idlef to compel die .ute 10do wIIaI it should .
. IImiI ofticialI.." IIIoMdco.np ~ taking a 011 principle. despite

tbe ..... pubIic~.,c:apltllllle1nd tho unforumi1ecleliy brouaht
DBby die rejcclecl apemalL .

Yet.1bo failed compromile will be COD.idotablymcn cxpenaive for
dIe.we .... &be mcqa bIIplDalfered bf Ie~. Yet lOChIIthe
~ollllfxllilbltd.""""iouanaiditY. Wdllqial.tcnnever
1ema7
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legacy~~alnsaroundcount~~~~~~~~~~~~
skilled craftsmen but Ilso ena:ineers in a feclenl relief prosram. of Houseman, ~c Izenour 10IWDC fDWIrd bcrvic Ii1L'IneIIRdlocal......,..
and landscape architect. and unemployedacron.musidans.1IIisII jua • lIDatterilll. Bun Laacalla such as tb~ mll!'alln abc Boooc pall:
KcounwlIsandcoundellcle1band aDdwruen. . beIan ~ CIICCt u in aerialist in a o~ce. But ~nl~e the Booao ...... I.
plpCt'shumersin tbRcllldCS.·'Thcy '-Wby not'" RooIevelt, said. DA (:II'CII'. wJUchmriains. odlen. nepceedOWl'
all held on to tbcir udcnts and skills "Tbey are human beinp. They hive Tbe MuaicPlojcctlS well exposed lhepast half CCDtUry.are lon& 10M.
undl good limes returned." Jolley to .live." AmericA'. unlapped. wcnt.Bcsides Even IhoIc.IIoweWll'. JCaIl to have
.....;,d 'lbearts ,cnlCnwi- COItonly--a W~"""brerlo.DIIiDa,"--·"I'l taken onlbe. fuciDation '~.'IV.....
--Honoring the past. theWPArracIiODoflheS~ObWiOa'laidoulror ia;:;[oiil. il~ 5~_treasw:e,., especiall,y if'lbcnsawllo
,eslOredFort Raleigh onR:oanoke .'the WPA over ill six-y ...... BUI woab composed by I.SOO WPApain&.cdlhcm became ramou.:. ,
Island. N~C.• and the hislric ,Dock the four projects, IUIIIJJOd:tos;etber musicians, an unckeamed of creative, It ~as known. for c?W"ple, ,dill
Street 'T'hcatre in Charleston" S.C.undcrtbc sbonhandrefenace Fedend opaJenoc. Mmidans who gee IheU: srart, ~hllleGorky.a.,~ter Amencan
Looting ahead, the. WPA built One. may have auracled the most in the WPA wound up in a dozen of JlIb*l«~ day.l!Bd, pamd 10..- .
airfields. mainly in medium-sized· aantion. lbenadon'ssympbooyon;b$ras.two forthcNewarkAirport.. Twool1heal
cities such as AsIteviIlc. Charloaeand This gcncration's National as conducton. Indeed, lhe North have been recovered under 14 layers
Pinehurst in NorthCIl'Olina. but also Endowment for Ibe Ansis a Caroilina Symphony archesn. the of wall paint _ . .. " •
inNcw York City where S,OOO men dcscendantofFedctalOne,complete ~""'bepHmaWPAP-JUP. A, ~nt surv~y by New York s
wortingthrec"Shiftssixday8aweek with conllOveny. But for all the Federal One's even more .MuruclpalAnSocietyfoundtbaloaly
built LaOuardla.Airport in two years. squabbUng.lbe.records thow dwin conspicuously sUccessful effort was aboul200 WPA!,,~ mnain oflllOle
A year Ialer it became Ihe wodd'sone year. 1936, mCR.peopIe in the lbcFcdcndAruProject.ltwas,say.s 'dumSOOCommlSSloncd,andlOlDeof
busiest .airport. " UnilCd States attended WPA shows historian William McDonald. ".in ~ 100f.. gone Dnsun.lI'!'oda's

And. as if to promise that good and listened 10 WPA. music dian all material size and cultural character wcre deemed well worth savmgand
timCswouJdindeedmwro.someglory other performances and concerts unprccccientccl in thiS- or any other IhesocietYis.rais:ina~YlOhaddo~
day. they buill 313 public golf combined. mosdy in places that had nadSlll... O~e. by lI)'a Bolotow_y,. ~
courses and remodeled another 389, never known U~ theaItI or symphon~ . The centerpiece was its mUJ81s p8ln~ over fi~e toscven ~.~.!
Bobby Jones. the most celebrated it music. prosram.PrivalCpatronasehaddried hospitalooROoseveltlsllnd.I"UIUII_.
golfer of the era, served as unpaid More than I~ resident acting up for America's artists. tU walls wen:: by Charles AlslOn. one of the black
consultant companies put on everything from free and paint was cheap. Murals artists who got his sWt in the WPA.

For many Depression schoolchU- Shakespetn in ICbool auditoriUms 10 blo~e~ i!' hospitals, sCh<;K>lsa~is peclinS off ~ wall in Harlem
dren a WPA.luncb was their only hot puppet shows in orp....... cs and p~bl~c bu~dlDgs. from the ~U"pOn ID Hospital. Both will. be saved.
meal o'f'the day. naiJ generation's children '.8wuda. WPA dance bands CmcmnablO Ihe post office inB~ne. No less than the Thcaaer .Projcc:t.
Head Swt program •. Ihc most and orcbcsUII showed IUp .for .free N.C. In all, morelhan 6.000 artists. lhe.ArlProjeccproduccdits,ownlong
successful enterprise o.f Lyndon concerts in cityparb. and hoedowns aJ8CI' lD·ean Ihe -'.rate ~$23.86 list of illusU'ious names: Jactson
Johnson"s Oreal SOCiety, had its in Grange halls and mining camps. a week, went 10work m al1.48 state,s. Pollock, .Ben Sh8hnr Willem de
origin in WPA.nursezy schools.WPA Box~omce counts showed thaI 30 Well. 46. The wpA ~reclOr ID Kooning, Anton Refregier, Yasuo
workers stalled denial and medical million people auended Theater Vennonlfeltthatneedy~tsou~ht Kuniyoshi. Aaron Bohrod. Stuart
clinics. rural and urban. They Project productions. The project to do ~anual labor, ·~melll1ng Davis.

. translated millions of pages inl inttoduccd to America many whose worthwbile. to The Texas director was So did lhc FcdcraI Writers Project.
Braille and taught thOusands of names would later appear in lights: afraid the artists might try to sneak Future Nobelist Saul Bellow worbcl
illiterates 10read. the seedbedofadull Orson Welles, Arthur Miller. John somesubversivemessageon,aThxas for the WPA. So did Ralph. Ellison.
education programs in many cities Huston. Joseph Conen. E.O. wall. Both refused to partiCipate. John Cheever. Conrad Aiken, Studs
today. When Key West. Fla., went MarsbaU, Arlene Francis. John 1be murals. though. tended more Tertel, Nelson Algren ..JDd. Ama.
bankrupt. 'the WPA lOOk over
municipal functions to k.eepthe city
operating. ..

From coast to coast, WPA sewing
rooms sprang up in attics and
basements of public buildings. Inone
nine-month period. 700 women in
Buncombe County. North Carolina.
recycled Army unifoms into 68.000
overalls. dresses and baby garmenlS
for distribution to.the .indigent .

.Across the continent. al.Mt Hood.
Ore.,recyclcd. sewing room scraps
wm:rccycled againinl bedspreads.
curtains and hooked rugs; abandoned
railroad tracks were recycled into
andirons and~handeJien and recycled
railroad ties sculpled into newel
" is The - .--t pro- - ¥ided .5OOjobs.pas. "pro.JCC

The result Wasthe grand and soaring .
Timberline Lodge. The purpose was
not so ·much to build a nation81
landmark. which it is. bullO provide
SOOjObs for artisans, which it did.

LookinL~". it is bafd to rmdSQ, ~,
area"of American life not touched by
the WPA. But perhaps its most
notable innovation was the inclusion

i! .

A.O. TMOMPSON· aBSTRACT
COMPANY •

,Maqant SchrOeIer,.'Owner
Abstrac1S rifle Insurance Escrow

P.0. Box73 242 E...3rd Phone 364-6641 •
Across from Courthouse .

,JiltW jDId .. _.ed
•• haalm~d.t

"18",.·n......... l

They didn't ..
~eGrit" inthose

it
days,

. .

It was simplya
matter of gettin'·

on with life!
• OAK RIDGE. Tenn. (AP)

, Scientists Friday irradiated parts of
the remains of President Zachary
Taylor in a uranium-fuelcdreactor to
detennine if the nation's 12th
president died of arsenic poisoni~g.

Hair and nail samples taken earlier
this week in an exhumation in
Louisville. Ky., were dcli.vered 10
Oak Ridge National Laboratory on
Thursday. . .".. I

The samples wcreplaced In die
lab's Hi.gb.Flux Isotope Reactor. the
Department of Energy's most
powerful research reactor. and
bombarded with neutrons.

Larry Robinson of the lab's
analytical chemistry division said
arsenic releases a distinctive gamma
ray after irradiation. which means the
nuclear technology can. deteCt and .
measure microscopic quantities oftlle
poison. The Firat National Benk 01 Hereford lS

proud the lC8nt.ercalls IHereford Ihome: andl
we encourage you to support it in Its aim

to honor all women whO represent the
pioneering spirit. dedication, and even

• "True Grit" which has helped shape
the rugged face of the

American West .

The strengt'h, spirit, stamina and courage
i'IIustrated by western women wUlbe recognized

and remembered once more here as the National
Cowgirl Hall of Fame and Western Heritage Center

of Hereford unbridles its annual RblnMtone
Roundup June 28th .. 29th.

'One-~hundredseven women have been ihonored
and recognized for their :pioneering.efforts tn aU

walks of life. Those chosen for their contribution
to Western Hemag.e have been tnducted for

their pioneering spirit of the West. Cowgirls
have been inducted for promoting the sport

of rodeo and allowing the wild west to live on.
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Aw'_ ' "g'lven
at golf, c _mp

The Hcrefcm Wbitefacc Summer
Golf Camp concluded friday wi&b
camp director S'r.cey Bix.lerhanding
out certificates and special.wards 10
15 golfers.

The Best AlI·Around awards were
gi.vcn,to Bry,lDt McNutt, DaniQI
Edwards and KaJ.eBooe. wbileCody
Sargent and Jami BeD 'were chosco
MoSt Improved ova' abc CiOUI'8C ollhe
week· long camp,

ReQeivjng tbeHadest Wolter I

awards were Michael DelaCerda.
Todd DucIley~ Tori Wl.&er and
Brittney Binder.

MostEnlhusiasticawudswere - - _ _ • _
given 10 CurtC~tte~, Sara Maclu· • Golf camp sward wInners
leeyand Stephanie Buder. and, Best Th "m' ,- 'a1 00'- h H'- ~ rd Wh'f' 'S - G lf C hichAttitude awards were given 10Clint . esegon -rs won SpeCI aw . s at t e "ererom _Ite ace .ummer or ~amp W IC
Robinson, Jennifer PhippslDd Krisa. concluded Friday. They are. front row: Tori Walker. Daniel Edwards. Todd Dudley. Jennifer
Be~i~lel'_ 'd • , _ Phipps. Cody Sargent and Michael DelaCerda: and back row; Bryant McNutt. Kate Bone,

BIX er S8I .... camp was a B' B' de S M- I k J- . B--1"1Kri B '11- - d Cli R bi N . -.Isuccess, with 37 young golfers . nttney. ~n__~. am._ ac asey, ann eu, sta eVI e an. IOLo ison, otPICtUIQI.
attending. IS Stephanie Bixler.

Spurs need point guard Lance Johnson's grounder plated
Scott Fletcher in Ihe last of the lith

"Tbe~ were certain situations in' dido"t poduceas expected last season Fri~y. lifting Ihe White. Sox over the
uu.silion. where Rod was doubled." and lhatlhe team needs players who Rangers, 6-5. and in Philadelphia,
Spun spokesman Man Sperisen said. can conttibute off the bench Mickey Morandini 'sdu'ee·nm homrz
liThe fUl~lnakw.. lost a lot o( immediately. put the Phillies over the AslrOs.3-O.
times because we'were relying on one .. . '. . Elsewhere inlhe National League,
penon to lead the break constantly." . Stnckland and Terry Cummings. it was Cincinnati 7, Montreal 3;

.~J_ ~starters. were hampered. by -Pittsburgh S, Los Angeles I: SanThC Spurs. SS-27 last ycar. mlcnct lRJull: for parts of.last season and no Franscisco 4, Chicago 2; Atlanta 4.
to have a. two.guard,front with both one picked up the slack.No reSCI'Ye New York, 2;. and St. Louis 4. San.
guards able to shoot. pass. and. most a~ed more than 8 points per game Diego 3; and in the American League.
ofall.hlndle.lheballintheuansitionl~t season.and only Paul Pressey. it wa.s MiMCSOla S. New York. 4;
and half-(:OUl't game. With 8.3 POlDts per game. averaged Detroit 9. California 2; Toronto 8.

With the 49th selection. though, more than eight in Ihe Spurs' lone Cleveland 4; BostOn 3, Oakland 2;
a point goatel with a teen shooting playoff series against the Golden Seattle' 5. Milwaukee 1: and
eye may be an unattainable fanwy. State Warriors. Baltimore was rained out at KansaS

"I don'ubink a.guy wilh any size None of the ;Spur's draft. picks City. -
will 0081 down to our Slol that will from 1990estabhshedthemselvesas
have Ilbe laIent 1.0 play m'lhe NBA.·' the finishing lOucbto the 1.987draft.
aid Bob Bass, the Spurs· vice . when San Antonio took David
president of basketball operations. Robinson. .
"So it'U probably be a guard. if we Dwayne Schintzius.Tony
c:..pt oDe .... we think bas a chance Massenburg and Sean Higgins
ofmatiDJ our team"· , averaged just 10.6 points and 5.'9
• The Spurs also feellhe.irrcserves rebounds per contest combined.

.Houston hopes for forward
B, JAIME ARON '

Aaoc:fated Preu Writer
HOUSTON (AP) -1bc last lime

the Houston Rockellhad 'Ibe 20th
pick of the NBA draft. they selected
BuctJobnsBn. .

On Wednesday. five drafts .....
tbeRockets ~tum to the 20th. spot.
This time. they wiD II')' to select
someone who ~an immediale.ly belp
Joluuon at small forward aod
possibly replace him in the future.

"We really aeed.lQIneOI.e who can
give us some ICOrinI at that
position.'· .Rockets coaehDon
Chaney said. ..Whetbc:ril·belpl force
Buck. 10 move .bis pille uP. or
whether this penon willlItp infront
of Buck and Buck comes up, it
doesn't rtall.y matter to me. f jOlt
want to s1rCnglben myself at that
pofIition.'·

Chaney said be wu disappoialCd:~:d:t=:sf:lt'u:c:= Glrlsl,hoop camp starts Monday
improve Johnson,·I. overall game.. 'IbcR is sliD time to, sign. up for the

1991 Lady Wbit.efaceBuketball
Camp,. wbich.stana Monday and goes
dvoulbFriday. Girls who are going
into abe founb-nin1h grades and want
to learn tbc fundamentals 'of
baskelball and practice by playing in
real gIMes ,can sign upaf8:30 a.m.
MoDday.

1becamp w.W.be.beldat Hereford

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Rod
SlrickJand is all aIoDcand abo San.
Antonio Spurs want wdo JOmetbina
about it during this weet·, NBA
draft. .

The only problem is &be Spurs
have the 49tbpick in Wedncsday's
draft. and lbey'U be lucky if. solid
guard is stiD available.

"When you draft there you look
(or the best bIstelball player." Spura
coach Larry Brown raid. "Jl would
be niu if we could come up with a
guard. but I think weore going 10just
look. tor &he best brukeIbIlI aUyer out
tben:."

1be SPIU'I saydW Strickland. a
6-3 point luard. needs _tcOUlt
help.. He was lbc I81Pt ·01 IDOSl
fulf-Court 1npS. and douIJIe..rams last
SCISOIl because he ~ Ibe only pIIym
capable ot briDlinl the bill up the
floor .

ave-,··----
• •repalr.n'B'

wit youth

• CIaIICe·- ......-,..81.'

Houlton's small forward
dcfidency did DOl stop the team from
sellin. franchise recOrds for overall
viclCries (S2) and consecutive
victcries (13).

BUI in the first round ·of the
playoffs, Ihe Los Angeles LIken
exploited Houston's weakness.
sweeping abe Rockets in thRe games.

team hu a late rust-round pick lbey
must concenuate on takiogthc best
available athlete rather thaD trying 10
fill a position. -

"We"re looking for a guy who can
developovcrlhenel.ttwo or three
..years into a staner or a player that's
in Ihe rotation." Pauerson said.

speculalion about who Ibe RocteIs
will Pick has focused on LaBradfon1
Smith of Louisville. a native of Say
City. Texu. The 6-3, 200-pound
guard averaged 16.6 points his seniCl'
year while setting school career
records for assists and 3-pointen.

Houston also owns the 47&band
Sist picks, two ,of Ihe final eight
choices in the two-round draft.
Chaney said the team has tried to
packa&e lhose picks with the 20th
choice, but has recei.ved liUle interest
from around thcleagac.

1bcRoCkets say they will take the
best available player when they get
&heir IW'D Wednesday. but Chaney has
his rlBlCn crossed &batlhat player is
a IIDI1I forward.

""If we bad a dynamite small
fOrward there. I'd be smiles all the
way.'· said Chancy. who called Billy
Owens of Syracuse. an expected
louay pict. his dream choice.

But Rockeu General Manager
S1evePattenon said that because his

JuniCl'HigbJrom9 a.m,-4p.m., wilh
an hour·lool·1nak for lunch at noon.
Lunch is nol provided.

The fee (or the week is $40 per
camper •.payable in fuU at registratiOn.
The fee covers a T·shirt and
participation awards for each 'camper.
pIllS some awards (or outstanding
achievcmenl

WARREN BiROS.
1410 'fWk ..'CLIOSED'SUNDAQ ...'•• 4431

A1TENTION FEEDYARDSI

BASEBALL a..n- DaaIID' IIIJ8
Get a free, brand new system design and pick

up a free pair of Channel' LOCk pliers during Valley's
annual Summer Oealin' Days.

You've got the time to 'look at a new system-
corner, center pivot or linear- and we've got the
best dealin' prices of the season. -

So come on in today. Whether you buy a system
or not. you still get the p'liers just for taking a look at
a. new Valley system for your field. But you'd better
hurry on in. 'Because this deal's going to end when
summer does. ,-

Brooke Pipe &:Supply
E.Bwy 80 364-3501

Don't Miss !our Chance To Rule The Rangel
WIN the 1991 TR'OPHYI .

!fyou don' have a F.. dyard team signed up for the 2ND ANNUAL RHINESTONE
ROUNDUP FEEDYARD CHALLENGE then do eo TODAYI It benefit. the ..... 0.. 1
CoWgirl ..... Of , .... and Western Heritage Ce'Mer right here In Hereford!

THE atALLENGE SCHEDULE ' DOUBLES TENNIS...• A.M.
Hereford Country Club

TEAll STRAY SORnNO ... 5 P.II.
Cowgirf Hal or Fame

WASHER PlTCttNG ... 7:30 P••
Cowgirl Hal of Fame

CALL 364-4030 To EM .•r
'Your Winning Te... Todayl

LAIIES TARGET SHOOT ... 10'P.II.
Cowgirl Hal of Fame

-

':'AIIIR[)!\Y .iuur ;)(lTH

GOLF 8CRAM8LE ... 8 A....
Atman Got Course

, .

I

- .-

I . ~

I •

-- - - -

Spectators Are Invtted To All EventsI

WITH BUCT1lII.® BRAND HERBICIDE,
THERE'S NO STALK BRlnLENESS,ROOT

PRUNING OR BRACE ROOT DAMAGE. .
T:HATREALLY PAYSOFFAT

HARvEST TIME.

BUClAll- BAAND H .A AESTRIC1iED USE PESTICIDE.
,. with 11ft ClOP praeection ctwnlcal, .... read andlotlow n tuction on ,the 'label',

SUCTAIL i.alrlgllllrld ttlldenwk 01 ~. @ 1980 AhoM-PouIeno.Ag COmpany

,
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I. . .JBILL ILUtTAbiIoe Re ........ News
COAHOMA. TeuI (~ - In

.C...... tDpScbool ......
I .... fbatbllfCOlCb. 10 it ihbd •
~ IlSinAngeioCenaal
..... SpibDybl •.

Yea. that', the ....... 5pikc Dybs
' .. is dlo head football'coadlat

Tbch UniWDity.
Coaboml 'badn'lbeen seuinglhe

... QII.&re, although it was 4-5-1
' .. 3fJal beforeDytes airivocL but- ,or &be players were JelUnliDl.

• 1be BDlldogs caupt fue .....
DyW,Ioiqg 10..) the farst.year ,1IDd·
I~ 1 the DCXt. 1110teambadn'l been
·Ia:a.e*yoff'l in I.) yem until Spite
CIIIIe 011Ihe IcenC.
. After abe second. BelSOn. Dykes

Clllecftbe team rogelhcrand. saidlbey
~ apecial and-that 'tbeyought to

'IIaYoreunions every 10 years. But
DllllUD8 always sot in 'bway unlil
My.. '
: The. 2Stb. lllniversary wUl be
ceIcbralcd on lune 29 willi areunion.
D,ba bas his bags pac:tcd.$o do.0Il,of &be players.
, uTbat'. Ibe only lime that I'veeva ..,plied for a Job.•U DykeS... 0.. "I wu ready to tty head
COIC'hiDJ. so I applied. at Snyder,
C~ Cily and every little bitly
.fowD around.

. I '.""Coahoma wun't very pictur-
~ue, and 1thint Sbaron (his wife)
:.. Cl)'ing when. we werego.ing
.aossdleraiJroad ttacks, but she did

.·lbIt at eveIY job I've laken. But those· ' -

c,
paople IurDCd oat 1060 Ibc wa iDWl To ave the tam'l neck, Eddie
oommunity I've boca 10:" MeR. toot apitdKJut and weal

NoWCJlller. Hila.,......,.a ......s. cud 011 die flllt play of die.
l6 ..... tIIOlInt,.aacr43 ..... bllffar.fiO.yardtoudadDwll,
dlelCCOlld. n.,.verqect aDowial- .fuoliDllhcBulldqas to a"24-13win.
about a lODCbdowa • .-e,so il', ••After tbC' pale, he IOId us bow
'UIY 10 leU which te.a WOD. .aCb Ito loved :01, Ihat :if w~ kepi

It might IIDl llavc been. all WOItIDat.nl. we'd have .1C8IOD1O
coacllinl. because ~w •• 1ot of remember :for ~ rest of ,our lives,n
ta1enLAD of bis ..... made Wollti laid. "Thea be buged each
a1141t1'iCl ad 13 ·wctJeofl'ered oaeofus,ptda8blood ..andsweatall
coUege acholarshi.,.. IIIOIt 10 ..u ' owr.hiJ while shirL
collcga. TbcSa1uidayEveai.nIPolt . ,·That wu the lasttlme that year
mapZine OVeD CIIDO to town IDd wewcrobebiDdaltbcendoftherU'lt
inclUded die BuIldOp iD an IJIicle Ihalf.·
comparing bigh scbool football. in success bepll success, and Ihe
Texas and PeansylV8Dia. ·fInJ nlIied around the Young COICh

and bisplayers.. Coahoma mel
Six pf. Ihe playen went lolD Aspermont in the ninth game of the

~b.iDa. 0Ibers. have been success- seISCD for the District &A champion-
fulll cder ventures. ship, and portable slands were

What kind ofa coac.. was Ibe broqht. infrom Big Spring. I0 .miles
rookie Dykes? away. Many still h8d to stand,' so the

"He .scared me 10, death at ball IICXtyear,anewstadiumwasj)uiltlO
time of our tirst pmc IDd we were Dt.3.200 fans. It turned out to be too
dOViD only 7"() to Rankin,,' said small.
Eddie_ Wolski, DOW with. the Texas Fans would arrive at the stadium
High School Coacbu All9c.iaIion in fourhoun befare· gametimc just to
Austin. "He came in, ticIrcd over pta seat. and wilen the playoffs
some trIW1 cans and told as 10 lake off' I rolled around, lbcBulldogs playecl
our uniforms, that we were an before 7,500 fans. The .locaJs fonned
.embarrassmenttohim,ounelves,the police escorted, caravans that
sch()Oland lhe ,community. Hey, we extended in excess of three miles
thought we were doing pretty good. behind the bus carryinglhe Bulldogs
but h~ IOld usdifTerendy. to 'lbeir games. .
_ "He said if we didn"t score the ScagravesendeclCoahoma'sfll"Sl
first 'time we had the ball in lhethird unbeaten season under Dykes, 34-26.
quartertdjustheadontothedressing inbi.clislrict. allbough the Bulldogs
room and be"d follow. I was afraid he ·1DOta 2O-18leadilm Ihe fourth qlBIa'
was going 10 kill us." .and despite 20S yards rushing onjust

Golf has good, ~ad·points

opiaioa of Spjb.
""CoaCh WudedicalllUO wblllle

.. cIoin& aad lie expacted,ou 10do'
,.-.. ,1IKbp~
andclefeuive _'It W.,.OaIubJ.
wboJRatllaforthecaivaryBipIGI
au.dlinAbilcnc. ..He .....
we blew ...baa we were IuPPOIed to

1be IICU year, Coahoma romped do, ,ud be c;w:pected III rD dp it. I
and ~ remember driving by the 'fWdbDule
and of_ _lIIDyciole. laic II nighland he and Iho adler
The Balldop bit Plains, 51-14. in .COKhes would be Ihere wortiq GIl

:===~=~c~::e:":tt:rJ.t;,==I iI]"!·1.. diM··.-O.C.. ·.··I·-fIIltI)CMl_·h._··.n.•. ·n~OI·II_-!·I'
...,11111 .... 15-14.· J'CGCCl for bim and the staff." ~. While DDcratded die dream in the - C .---

q....tinall. 27-23. altb.OUJ;b atone Coahoma.'. success wasn't limited
time in die dUnI quarter the mttrBin' to just football. which lells the kind
W1127.;1. '11IcBulIdopwae. ......... io ofathlClicabilityDykeshadlOWOI't . -.. Inc::h m5,q •. ,oI.
Wbite Doer IelriIOry in the .;;i'ng with. The basketball team. 'COIChcd _.IUbe ChIc:Ik .......
ICCCIlds. but an incomplctapass and by the late BiD Easterlinl •• YeIliN ransmflilon au II . ~rchange
fumble ended the ~ 20 wins the next two years. OneClllle . Stat I-..-Hon

W*DeerwaJuo Ibcfinals before in the Trenttoumament..l28-26.and ' I - .' •• .,....,..-

losinB to Wdb Point., 14..(). . .Coahoma only bad lVfO playas an the S .It· 011Change
"lwllju.dllmbertlWlaboxfull coun in the fourthqlW1er. '. CD· _ "Wah

oflVCb,," Dybl aid. "We should 1'he InICt team finished BCCOndIl .13 .... Av.. ...., .
haYe WOIIthatpme,lOO. but we had the Slatemeet in 1967 toOoldlbwllle. ~ .
• lOtof'fuD.." . butMitcMoslcywon.tbc880(I~S5). ,~H6rW~PItation ..

But the players have'. different me late Tony BOller won 1M cUlcus

dull I."

, .j 't • I ~T .. I •• : I •

"'Back "nine reasons laow
. 2.1111' ultimate test of mental and gol' can·be spoiled
pbysU:.al dexterity. Ted Williams 1. Slow play. Like the sixsome
"ways argued it's more difficult to recently at CottOnwood Golf Course
Ilita bueball thana golCball. When in ,Waco which wouldn't Itt anyone
someone suggested Ibat striking a through. Slow play could .kill golf.
golf ball is harder because you have Who wants 10 play when it lakes all

·:~::'l balls,Wiliiams had day? Four hours sho~.a1dbe plenty.
'. 2. IU-mannered sorts who hit into
, _3 •.._A, s~" 11rUC~. 19Je as ,au. g,JQUPI, thrQJr their .clubll: ~nl'Ib .
IP~ •. , _ . onvwoned .B'. _ Ufe JI!Iiserable for ,heir pl.,...g
.l8tiJfYlQl as a chocolate malL How companions.
I1R is the pafccl. shot? Jack. Nicklaus .. '.. . ..
said. "Golf is a game of conttolled' .3: Golfers w~o should be o~ the

·,1ni8scs. If I hit three uerfeptshots a drivmg range _anstead of the golf
iumd I've had a good day. .. course.·On the Old Course at St.

. Andrews you can't play unless you
, 4. The euphoria from &he. have an establ}shec;lhandicap 0~_18
\ambinationofa round in which you ()J' better. Tha.t_s,a h~tI~ seve~ Sl~
·beat your handicap and help yoUr most of,AlJICI1cas goltC'lS_ can t brc8k
'team'win a tournament. plus a cold 90. Let ssaysome~)Deshouldbea24
beverage and a good dinner after- orbetler before being allQwed 00 the
ward. gives everylhing a rosier hue. ftrst tee.

4. Bad greens. Not talking about
the kind you eat hut the kind you puu

A. AP Sporta A•• lysis
.,DENNE H. FREEMAN

AP SpcII1s Writer
DAlLAS (AP) - Nine reasoo.s golf

is the best spon invenledand a
~_k"nine why it's "a good walk.
'IpOiled" as some detractor once
,uaested•

Tbe , Best Tbinl5
. ,.1. Absolurely the ....bcsi place 00
e8nh to avoid ringing telephones.
unless you're dumb enough to clip a
pager to your belL

..,: "S. Golfbuddies.1bere·s no friend
Ilib a &DOd golfing buddy friend. Golf
is a bond forger.

. " 6. A social sealer. You can do
·piIJre.Business. :makemore friends,
and get to undentandsomebody
be1ter on a golf course than. at any
o~cep.icnic 01' board meeling. .

, 7. The best excuse in.lhe world to
leave tbehouse. Honey,l have to go
.bitl bDeket of balls and wmk on my
.,puIdng fOl' abe big c:barity IOuI'nan)Cnt
ccn:ninJ up next month. You know
,Ulmrs a car in ilif I make a

.hole-In-one. (Never made one in my
life).

8.Recipe for a good night's sleep.
Although most of us slobs ride an
electric golf cart.. many courses mike
you stay parked on the can path.
Eighteen holes is equal toabout five
miles. ¥ou're tired when it's over;

9. Conversational topic. Talking
golfswings. equipment, and courses
beats lalking about the weather~

on. Lee Trevino once said he would
pun on I gravel. road if somebod.),
would put up the money. Since most
golfen don 'tget paid 10play. give us
good greens Or close the course.

5. Blind holes, most Pete Dye
courses, and 2-inch bermuda rough:
Ben Hogan said blind. holes where
you. can't see your W'get should be
plowed up. Dye's courses are too
penal for Ibe game' 10 be enjoyed.
Who wants a 200·yard c.arry over a
green protected by a· moat ·and
railroad ties. There's no rough at
Augus .. National Golf Club. Which
makes itthe best course in. America.

6. Crowded golf courses. Quit
j.ammingthe cou.rse wilh more '
players than it can hold.

7.: Fire ants. Is anybody doing
anything to rid golf courses of these
detestable .creatures? Soon Ibere
WGn~tbe a.safe~'IOIAb..i$tance....,. ,~~,. ...~~

8. FJor:ida'sct8rnbles. Unless you '
can gorilla the ball 300 yards or you
are fucky enough to draw someOne
who does you don't stand a chance .
inthesc even&s.00 batt 10handicap
p.lay.

9. Bunkermadness.Thcreare too .
many bunters andlOo;many of them
placed direcdy in front of the green,
denying a pitch-and-run shot. Ben
Cren~haw recendy built a course at
Barton Creek where you can actually
run a ball on the green. That's the way
golf WAS meant lobe played.

Let's get it. together.,. buckle UP'IIJM~I fl.

. .-

Nor JUST A NEW
TRUCK DEAldER, A NEW
GMC TRUCK DEAldER.

Bra~eyElectronic Repair
, 111 W. 3rd

We rena/r VCR's TV's" . "Telephones,StereDs, etc..

384-0161

A GMC Truck isn't just a truck anymore-it's
part of your life.

And H want to be part of your life, too. ~'re
your new GMC Truck dealer, and we're out. to be as
good as the trucks we sell.

\\e invite you to come over and visit our
dealership, and check out oo.r sales and service
departments. You'U find knowledgeable and
professional people.

And )'OUtUalso fllld the light-duty GMC Truck
that's just. right for you...

...

-n=_-.f2=

GMC:TRUCK
It's not justa tnJck aoymOft.®

I I

. .

See us for used TV's, sewIng machines
and other mis~lIaneous items for sale.

Woodlm .. H~V
R.dWoocISUlln.
0It.e.

3.58 fRU..TEST
hA In• .,.lnIIng PIlI PalntlnglMuklng
II'*rIDr Mil.....,. ...... T.,.

111*1· 2~. dO toll

WeatherAll Flat Latex House IPalnt

.~~

., 11hniJ1 NlWbV, ..
•· ttotSVI
• NaIll up., .. I SnaIr

ololpa. W --0......,
........ cracIIIng & PtIeIngI
....... RMIIIM.
• ..... o.cxnlDt Cc*n.....

Buick • Pontiac ~G _C Truck,
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to ~ with youth. B'ut tile talent,
pool CIocsn"t loOk ,docp'cnough 10live
the Mav _ quick. fix.

•'Itbink lliisdraft compares to the
last couple of drafts:' said Rick
Sund. Mavericks vice pri}Sidenl of
bastetballoperations. uTherewill be
some players who in a couple of years
will be very solid NBA players, but
I don't knOw how many super.sW'S
will be there. '

"We'U just generany be looking
10 draiil the ooslplaye.r we 'can,
regardless of position."

Dallas has at least one glaring
need.

With the release of English and the
suspension of Tarpley for continued
...iolations of his NBA·mandated drug
aftercare program, the Mavericks are
thin at forward.

Dallas' lOppick in 1989. forward
Randy White, w.iU be ,entering his
[hird season. He staned29 'times, last
year and averaged. 8..8 points. '

"This year's draft seems to be
deepest at the forward position, with
Larry Johnson and Billy Owens
leading the pack:' Sund said.

Even though UNLV's Johnson and
Syracuse's Owens probably will be
long gone by the time the Mavericks'
pick. comes up. several omerbright.
prospects atfol'Vfard should, remain.

Michigan State:~Sieve Smith. who,
can play point guard and small
forward in addition to his natural
off-guard position, would be tempting
if he's available.

But 7-2 center Luc Longley of
New Mexico might be the best athlete
left at No.6.

Longley, from Australia, is the
tallestplayer in the draft. a shade
taller than Georgetown's Dikembe
Mutombo and Nebraska.'s Rich King.

"Like most foreIgn players.
Longley has not played basketball for
very long and that gives him a nice
upside,"-Sund said.

The Mavericks hold two
second- round selections. their own
(No. 33) and Washington's (No. 35):
The Washington pick was acquired
from Sacramento as part of .the
McCray deal last summer.

BUT HURRY, SALE ENDS JUNE 30TH 1991
..

1991 F'ORD 4- !DOOR TAURUS 1990 DODGE 4 • DOOR SHADOW

WITH THESE FEATURES AND MORE, AfT AlCTILT,
CRUISE, AMlFM, POW~R STEE,RING, POWER WIN~ ,
OOWS AND LOOKS, LOlY LOW MILES & REMAINDER
OF FACTOR¥ WARRANTY.

WITH THESE FEATURES AND MORE, AIT AJC AMlFM,
TILT,CAUISE. MILE .AND CONDITION WILL VARY" •
COME EARLY FOR IBEST SELECTION. I

SALE PRICE ....... 110MONTHS 13,1 APR 211DOWN PLUS nil TOP
lilT!. -SAlE PRICE. '12.186, l1li MONTHS. 12.11APR 41 DOVt'N PLUS TTIl TOP 17475.

5 TO CHOOSE FROM 8 TO CHOOSE FROM

DOWN
PAV_NT

WrfH THESE FEATU.RES AND IMORE REMAINDER
OF FACTORY WARRANTY.
AIT AlC AMlF:M, TILT. CRUISE, lOW MILES

SAlE PRICE $8,888. 60 MONTHS. 12.65 APR 411DOWN PLUS rru, TOP 111161,

8 TO CHOOSE FROM

1991 FORD 4 • DOOR ESCORT

-

3 TO CHOOSE FROM

1991 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB

49°0
IDeM.'

PAYMENT 55.2.,':. .• I ~

MONTH

1989 FORD 2 • DOOR MUSTANG
1989 PONTIAC 4 .. DOOR LEMANS
1989 CHEVROLET 4 ..DOOR ·SPECTRUM '

WITH THESE FEATURES AND MORE, AfT AlC AM/FM
SALE PRICES sues. 48 MONTJolS.

1,3.11A.PR 48 DOWN PLUS TT.l.1OP 77&11.114

3 GREAT DEALS

Dropped,
Swooped,

Lifted,
Zoomed,
Cooled,
TIckled,

Refreshed.• 1.1THUNDEABIRR .. ,,,,,, $ 2,900"I.. ,I RED, NT ,AIC LOADED
- I" .. I _ _ I& 1881 COUGAR 01"-$12 900

...... -..~.. 1 SILVER, NT NC LOADED, , - -

WITH THESE FEATURES AND MORE, AMH=M CAS-
SEne AIO; 5 SPEED, POWER STEERING, AEAR WIN-
DOW DEFROSTER, LT & CONV. GP, BUCKETS, FULL
TANK'OFGAS

929.. ,I

. I

-lam!
wrrH THESE FEATURES AND MORE, 3.0 EFI6 CYl.,
.NC. TILT. CRUISE, AMlFM CASSETTE, CAST ALU-

~ MIUM WHEELS, SLIDING REAR Wlt'IJOW, CHAOME
BUMPER, TACH, XLT TRIM, P215 OWL STEEL RADI-
ALS, FULL TANK OF GAS.

SAI.:E PRIGE.ll.'.'.AFTEA'REBATE.IOMONTHS, 12.11APR..i4eDOWN
PLUS ITI!. TOP 1118a1.20,SALE PRICE. 110.871. q,MONTHS 2.t APR &00 'DOWN PLUS TTILTOPI; ICICM.

I 5 TO CHOOSE FROM

II,OTHER GREAT W
SPORTY CAR'S

1990 MITSUBISHIIST\t07888Z! ,$'9 900
ECLIPSE AIT A1C14000 'MILES '

1989 HONDA 5T1II772142 $9 600
ACCORD OX2 DR, NO LOADED ,

1991 FORD . 8T'111012 $1 0 SOD
PROBE AlC AIT tOADED ,- .

I

1'99,11MUST'ANG
s,va .AIT Ale LOADED

1989 BERETTA
MAICLOADED

TRUCKS AND VANS

$10,400
$14,950

$24,950~
4X4 REDV·8 Ale
TILT & CRUISE

1990 PLYMOUTH
ORAND VOYAGER RED
V-6 TILT & CRUISE AIT
21N STOCK

11991 UNCOLN STl1M722

CON. SILVER ROSE SIG
SERIES,2,OOO
MILES LOADED

1991 UNCOLN 8T.,2821112

TOWN CAR RED
1000 MLES L-OADED

11,9911UINCOL!N IT.I2IIIM2

sn117,el2 $'1:0,900 T~N~~t:S~~~~D

1990 LINCOLN 8T102MI52

STmoMt12 $8,900 TOWN CAA
21000 MLES LOADED -
LEA11£R

1990 LlNCOLNlrflOai1 ..

19000 MILES LOAIDeO
!lIEAl1HE:R '

1991 CRYSLER
; 7900 MII,;ES LOADED

1991 CROWN
VICTORIA
8000 TO 7000 MILES
LOADED 2 INi STOCK

"DONT rJ1ISS THESE
\VHITF FACE DEALS"

$22,950
IT.,OO733

$23,'950'

$1'8,450

TAN .)(1.T30,OOOIMiLES AlC NICE

1985 CHEVY
c.l0 BHDRTWIOE V.I SlL VERAOO.

Rl.L.Y LOADED

$17,900
1

1~~~.EE·.sDYNASTV $1"750'
. 4DR,LOWI",,1J , VI II

$1'7 9-50 ~.-.~.:~IE.' S.PIA.,;IT .. $- .17',90101

_ . .. DR. WHITE LOADED .. 172111 '

I . - , ntESEVEHICLES MUST BE SOLD NOWI

1~CHRY~ER $13,9 0$14,850 LEBARON CONY. T*7I2II-

1~~'lYof-ER'T"'?J8t 1,0, 00
~,

1 C~RYSl ER I

(806) ,364-2727 Out Of To n (800) 456-5543
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Your'

TenderTate 3999 hea

" "GrolDld
lb. lb.

s;-~.69:~u:.F;;~139Ey: •. 6--9(:' -Go-, -jd-eD-,~_bpe_·_'Te-J-••--c-;e-lIfo-naI--.--
Cantaloupe .StrawberrieslIeDo .Crlap _Rodeo. __. Golden Smoked Whole . - - .

:::: .~:$1,29 :~:!ers::··69(: ::=~e88.~.189 lb. 49~ plDt89~
;::ayer Bcef$ 09- ;~:-rteds 09 ::n-:erch°idor 49
Bologna ::,~.. 1 , Bologna, ::.~··l_ Cheese::.~...2 '

Ore lela
'Com on
the Cob

Coke
$

caulomla IIDd WhIte
Peaches I OnloDs

lb. 89~3 -$,1
US. 1. Ru..et
Potatoes-$1- 89100;•...

DeUcloaa
Coleslaw Mlz

~89~
.. ct..p.,.

QaaIIt,. Chelld
,Bunch 'A,
Pops 12 pk.

Kraft ADorted

.Cream Barbecue
..-.Pies~~'-"""".' ..~. Sauce·

!:: gg ~~I~ ,99¢

FunD.,.
Ice

GardeD Club Refreshing

~_ellow d 320.·6' '- '9¢ CC~OO-lcaa .
Mustar _Jar -

Auorted

,Keebler 9'9~
I O'Boises :k~~·· ' . '

~_U;;:uo;UPt $}- '29
Pun b 84oa.

C btl. -

=59(:
'6,

..". ... .Jii~.

:lltr. $1°9
bd. -'

'39
1/2.al.
cta.

'OurFamDy

'Orange Juice
19.

Darl'amU,

Paper
Towels

French
Bre,ad

$ Moore's
Supermarket



BY BEVERLY HARDER '. Fennelseed-- "10cUIbappeIicc"
Coaa'y ExttDlioD AltDt " Echinacia root -- "&0 clean Ibe

Certain claims have been made blood. especiany usdul .a,pinst.
recentlylhat some hcd>shelp people obesity'"
lose weight aslhe "cleanSe impurities "Chickweed -- "activates abc
from lIIe blood." . bod.y·, burning of fat"

One group insuuct weight. loss " ParsJey -- -a rema:rtable remedy
customers dw ".larseamountofthe for"expelling walery poisons"
body'swaste products (from general, " Yarrow nower .; "purines the
metabolism) are stored in fat cells, blood of.waste malCrials"
and that for proper me1aboHsm and. No scientific evidence supports
weight redlicuon,lI1e proper blend of such Claims,·A.dvertilu.g IbaIgoods
herbs to activate this cleansing "have ingredients. USCI. bene-
activ.iry is needed," However, most fits .....w.hich they do noc have" is
of the "waste products" of metabo- megal in 1exu,aa:ordillJ 10 the
lism are carboo dioxide and water and Texas state code, Dec:eplivc Trade
the Iiver and kidneys ullimately Practices 11.46:bS.
remove an waste products rromthe Ifweight 'loss is your gold, follow
blood. - the suggestions of the American

Some of the misleading herb Medical Association ~ouncil on
claimssuggest using the following for Scientific Affairs which recenUy
weight loss: emphasized the importanCe of

diets and changes in lifestyle to
promote long-term weight control.

A .stud.y in (he American DIetetic:
Association Journal looked althe
long-term effectiveness and.
predic&on of success of the intensive
multi-disciplinary program including
exercise, ,changing eating habits and
using 'the time calorie displacement
diet~·a low-fat, high complell
carboh.ydr8le diet--to promote and
mainlain body weighL

In ~ &.3obese adults CORICCulively
entering the prograrn--including
dropouts--weight loss averaged about
14 pounds. Re~ults SlIUesl. that I.
nutritionally SOUJlll diet. prescribed
in a multi-di ciplinary program and
emphaskling Hfesty:le changes, can
result in long-term weight control.in
a majority of individuals.

JOE AND VIRGINIA WOOD .....Fi.. Unlit,edMethodistChurch pastor

Wood welcomed as pastor
.By DANEE' WILSON

Lifestyles ·EditGr
Hemford will 'be'Ieie'new f8Cel

around town as the FU'It United
Merhodist Church welcomes Joead
VilJinia Wood as thepas&or oflbe
cburcb.

The Woods came to HuefOld
Wednesday from Alamogordo,N,M.
to '*over 'die pasunte. .

"OW' fl1'llimpr:eaions ofHaefc:l'd
is friendly people." said VugiDia.
"We folJDd everyone 10 be warm and
ftieneDy. W.hen 'we came· bere dne
wee o.we bad some car IrOGble
and we found me busineu .pecJple
very belplWl."

"When we came ben::, we w=
greeled. by ,a.gn:qJ· of people lady It)
unload," Joe said' 'with IUrpriJe with
people's wiUiDgncu 10 belp GIlL,

De -10 . •_daaiel.
22 )lear of minislerialexperience ..

'Prior 10 becoming • prejcber, be
worked at Humble Oil ad Refinery
Company in the IIlIDeUIII ctepar.t.

t.

"Itw DU)ya.eaU. from 'God 10,.,.
into the miDisUy.tt Joe aid. "'I ..
acuv ly involved in !be chun:b.ad
ilbeeamemcwe and lmore ...... 10
me lbal w· Ood·. wiU. It ...
somc~·IiD·.II CDIIId DOt daly," --

Jac -eluDe . .-~., ....
forlhe church .

..IW.ant 10get blow people ...
jus in die IchurCh.· bIIl:" die

. ., ·'CAU.rou.UW
1 - 1'Il00,,_.....

co.DlIlDity.· be said, "I hope to get
imdYOd in1bc CQOimunity. Of course
1I....... ~preaCher.you have to start
in me local. church.

".1'would like 'ID'see the chh
pow. not justin numbers, but in
applica&iOll of the Christian life. I
would lite ID do more preaching
.0II1idc the cburch. wllalever form
tNlt*es."

1b wort 'with the public everyday
ad 10 help members deal with the
weaof ctayday life, someone needs
to, bavea !pCeiai :Iove .for people.

""I like Ibe people and it is a real
joy to be inlhe ministry," Joe .said.
"ODe of the bilgest jOys is when
tomeOnC ~cQIJlCS to you la1er and says
&bat because of you. they made a
commiuncnt 10 God or lhey have
bleD arengthened because of you.
When people share that you have

been iDllJUmenla1 in their .lives. it's
lbriU~8·"
.1broughout his ministries, Joe
bIIn't experienced anything that he
would lconsider outstanding or
UDCOmmOll.

""'lbiDptblt.happen.are small

-----Begins Thursday
AU Spring & Summer Merchandise

Redu,ced 30% to 50%
OFF ,REGUlAR..PRlCE

theclg~

" I,

things thai don't shout out at you. I
think that is where most ot it. is at.

"Christ wants us to live • good
solid Chrilian life and have a humble
walk with. God. These people are
always there when you need them for
support and they are dependable ..You
can't beatpeopl,e who ha.ve a.
godlines about them."

The Woods, who have two sons
and ~ourgrandchildren, say they Uke
to iota! community Me and are
earnestly looking forward 10 being
active members of the community.

"I like the total community life,"
said Virginia. "We like the size of
Hereford, Here. we can make hospital
calls, visits and be in lhecommunity."

When the Wood family isn't. busy
with church work, Virginia enjoys
sewing, reading, flower garden and
~ple. .

Joe's intere tsare fishing and
golf, He also played football for
Eastern New Mex.ico Universit.y in
Portales, N.M. where he received his
degree in marketing, economics and
bu inessadministraLion. He attended
seminary at Iliff School of theology
In ~n"'cl' Colo.

ttoul'l: 9:30 1.111. ·6 ,p.m.Iion. tllru:FI1 .• :511:. ,taD, 1.111 •• 5:tOIII.ftL • t2l,M. MIIn" ...... '
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ANNE KLEIN U's Spring and Summer
arrivals . now. at J Wi ston

women's fashion 270 lJ~ramou[1t 356 2457
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YOIUIR CHiOICE
ANY TREE or SHRUB $1- o· - 0In- __Our reenhou .1 I' . • I·

when 'you purchaae 'Iree' I 1

orhrub of equal or greatervalU8 at regular price.
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March ofD/mes affests sheriff
Oay Duggan. salesperson for Whiteface Ford, drives th.cget away car as Gary Hinkle (I).
general manager at Whiteface Fmd,lDd 'lCddy TWombly (r), Energas distri.ct manager,. arrest.
Deaf'Smith. County Sheriff Joe B.mwn.as a pan of tile March of Dimes fundraiser, luau lock-up.
The Jock-up is set for Monday from 10 a.m, to 4 p.m.

Hereford luau loc!<-up
benefits March of Dimes, ,

By DANEK' WILSON ' an hOW'~". . _ _.
LlfesCylesEditor The I~u I~k·up is pan of the

The March of Dimes will be on a ~Dual rundraiser for March of
march around Hereford, locking up 'Dunes. .... . . .
local "outlaws" to raise money for. March of Dimes helped set up a
lheir child saving efforts. Nonhwela. ~~ Hasp ..a) ~ta1

satellite cliniC In Hereford. With the
The Northwest Texas Chapter of gfant given by .March of Dimes,

the March of Dimes is sponsoring a satelli~ cl~ wtft act UP~ the
luau lock-up Monday from lOa.m. ~. With VISltslp placelwllh ~
to 4 p.m. at WhitcfICe ford. hl.ghelt concentraU.on of babies

I needing care.
"We have neverbeen in Hereford ,HerCford·s clink: .is now self

before," said Sheryl McNutt, division supportillJ.
director:, "We have conlaCled the Education is •. key (actor in the
jailbirds through a letter ~ Man:hofDimesquestiopreventbinh
scheduled a time ror them 10 be defects.
picked up and brought to jai I." . Allbcir Amarillo office,lhey have

tapeS that can be checked OUL The
tapes &reover what smoking.
drinking and drugs can do to the
unborn baby •.

"We want kids toSIatt thinking
about loodpre-nal8l care." McNutt
said. "Our focus is on prevention. It
is preuy scary when you think that
there are 31 girls 13·yean~d and
younger who arc pregna"t in
Amarillo. Moslgirls this age deny

thai they arepregnanl and they miss
the critical months in pre-natal tare."

Groups needing funding for health
education programs can apply at the
March of Dimes office in Amarillo.

In their efforts 10 prevent birth
defects, research is done sometimes
through amniocentesis (the meth.oo
ofremoving amniotic fluid from the
womb to detect defects and othu
problems), but McNuu clearl.y points
out that they do not in any·w.ay
suppan abortion. She says thaa lhey
try 10correct the problems before the
child isbom.

The March of Dimes was started
in 1938 by Franklin D. Roosevelt to
fight polio. In 1958. they extended
their focus to address the health
problems associaled with birth
defects and low birthweight.

One in ,every 14 babies bomin
United States is born with a birth
defect. DefeclS caDI3lIIC from. Down -
syndrome 10 spina bifida.

Currently. the March of Dimes is
conducting a campaign for healthier
babies. The campaign funds JXOP'3I1ls
for community service, advocacy,
research and education.

Refreshments for the event are
being provided by Sirloin Stockade.

Bail is set at $200,. which the
participants have had about to days
to collect.

"We already have about IS
businesspeople from the community
who have voluateered to be locked
~p, H McNuusaid ." Anyone can have
someone locked up for $20. Call us
and we'll set upa time to pick them riiFiiiiiii;:;~~piiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ "-<--_--.
up. All bails will be $200 .. If bail
cannot be met, they w,iU. be :Ict.ou. in Than.kYou

We, family of James H. (Jim) Bellexpres! our
thanks and gratitude for all the many kind aets .hownul. Jim.
wallOvery bappyto beback in Hereford. where he was born and
raised. The promptness and understanding of the police, the
EMT and the cornoe!' were 10 appreciated and we espeeially
thank aU of you for your generous offen. of service, the food.
tlowen, calli and. memorials.
B.,..., M.... __ "",.. BeUTM BW FrV61e F.Blily

ClllClDaltIe'&U I I

CALL
JERRV SHIPMAN. CLU

lOt N. Mlln
(10&)3&4-:1 161

--• • • • • • •-- - -

De... P"., .. d... ,Il:l,.. Krt.HP..".U
.1G111R1 C.."."".r

CilNb·... ,.SeoII ,.,,.,.Cllerie Moeller
Brian Towneend

Doncuan Cumml ....
BieA(Jrd JfltuOII til'.

Robi" HOPIHr
Sean,O'N.al

B,..,..RkAanDon
B".nWood

Jlary He~n A6",1I011
Do,,", Rod,.., ..

~rlcilla 8_«;GIJ,"'0.
ftoMrlOam60a-

Lull. C.... ler
CroWfiOlift

DMlAaI_11I1OOII".If8""I0Il
Carl.,..,.,......,.,,.,.....

l'i....... £ala.
C""IoII'C ..... '_BOUIIcHI,_'·W~.

C".1aJ £aC ....
". Bo6 WilMs

w••. ~1Nr
NId, ... ...,,'

Jlo,,'ca Flore.
JDlanny P."a

Cylll"'• ..,.,.."
Douid '.Iac.
n.aW.,-"
.lobPerr7

BINU" £oD/d,..b'"
Roelty PaI'.non

,"".,.,.1, .R"."noll
lIo~ Bra••• ' A ..-di

~r.WoaanI

lA.u. Binl .. U
IIIDIIIIIII ,IMII tI.""'r .......

.,. U
~R"r

CIuNI _~_--1M

PtJlrU:UJ Ru,",
CIuJr,,..lIalan. Va_.8Os...

.Bdr:l, !"tI- ,lola. 'w"""

Cal ndar of
WEDNESDAY

Noon Lion. Club. Hereford
CammtmityCcnter, noon.

Young at bean program. YMCA,
9 a.m.-noon.

Knighl8 of Columbus atKC Hall,
8 p.m. .

Christian Women's Fellowship.
First Chr.isdan ChulICh.

Well babyscr:cening cl.inic 'or
preschool. age children,Tex~s
DepartmentofHeaJth office, 914 E..
Park Avc .• 8:30 a.m.-noon and 1-3
p.m.

Kiw isClub.Had'Oni •
nily Center. noon.

TOPS Club No. 941. Hereford
CommunilY Centu. 9 L"'.
- Amateur RadioOpcnlon. narth
biology buildinl ol HerefOrd Hip
SchOOl•.7:30 p.m.

Story hour at Deaf Smidl'Counly
Library. 10 a~m.

Hetefml n.mD1IIICr·. CUb, 6:30
a.m. at 1be Ranch Hoose.
- Ladiesexertileclass.Fi BIpiJI
ChUrch Family Life CenIer. 7:30 p.m.

Immunizations apinstcbiJdhood
.:I:---- ..1i ~·oflkabb--. eus ......,-..._ ... _.__
office. 914 E. Park. 9-11:30 ..... ad
1-4 p.m.

All..a.-non. 406·WesI Four1h, '8~m.
MerryMkenSquare~,aub.

Hereford Community 'Center. :8:30
p.m. /
. Red Cross unifonned Yoluntem,
noonlunchcon. ,

.A.Y
Ki.WIIliJ, W1tilefar.e

,Club. 6·:30 &.III'., c... H:oa&
CommDDiIJ DaplkaIe Brid&I::

Club,Hemford. Commuity .ec.r~.
7;]0 p.m.. ' . .

N~ .K:idI Koma'. 1·410La
PlaIa. 9 LID.__p.ID.

PIuriadII Mm., .. Ladiea
Auxiliary. 100F lUll. 8 p..III.

ATUaD.tY
OpeD om fOraD,-.aooaI06·

p.m. OIl ,Salurda,. _ 2;..5p ....
SundaYlllFi ·a.daofN ......

A.A, 406 W~.4111.. :8p.IIL

SUNDA.Y
AA,406 W••• ULm.

p.m.

THURSDAY
Ladies Golf Association. City Golf

Course. 10 a.m. .. _
San J,oseprayer group... 73S

B:revard, 8 p.m.
Weight Watchers. Herdord

Community Church. 6:30 p.m.
Kids Day Out, First United

Methodist Church. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

Ohgils!
Don't you
just love

a good sale!
The sale you'ye been; waiting

for has Just arrIved.
Our Fabulous Spring & Summer Sale begins Monday,

·June 24th.

SEARS CATALOG

NO shipping, NO handling charges on orders
placed from ANY current Sears ca.talogs·

M on everything
from c~othing,tools
and home fashions,

onl"'lJ":to~lances
and' sporting goods
.... verythi - ~Sears
.tacks for catalog r*

Don" miss, a ,chance'
to buy sale items &
save ven more
with FRE'E

h.·......r~._1!1
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• -'Ibe H--fqrd Br- d, Su _=y,JUDe 23, 1991.

Ann Lander

,CHAD BRUMMETT, C.ANDERQBBINS

DEAR ANN LANDERS: .1was
very much interested in the letter
from the man who signed himself.
"Don't Want To Be Another Statistic
in Falls Church." Has wife's anxiety
attacks were exhal.lStinghis patience,
and he was consifteringan affair. [
saw my.self a dozen'differem simes
as (read. what he had written.

I have suffered for the past 29 of
my 49 years with anxiety attacks and
depres ion. It is like being in hell.
I've been taking medication for so
long thai I am terrified of what will
happen one day when the medicine
no longer works,

Hive with a wonderful man who
is some kind of i saint for putting up
with me, The man who wrote to
complain said he loves his wife·but
she is no fun anymore and he as
tempted to have an affair to see if he
is sti II ali ve, I pray he doesn 't go that
route. Cheating is never a solution.
Invariably it leads to more problems.
-- Islip. N. Y.

DEAR ISLIP: Thank you for a
letter lhat could have been written
only by someone who had experi-
enced the problem. Rarely have I
seen such compassionate and
sympathetic mail as that which
resulted from that column. Read on:

Falls Church, Va., wasa wonderful
wife and moiherduring lhcir26 years
of marriage, accordang to her
husband. She had five ,children"
which suggests that her life has been
preuymuch devoted tochild-reering.
When children leave home, astringe
,and frightening gapr,cmains. That
woman should be encoumgCd to build
a new life~-become involved wlth
community work and civic groups.
And she should get some C9unseling
to help her find what re ourees she
has and how ahey can best be used to
find new interests. Any woman who
can raise five children who turned out
wonderfully well must have
lntell igence, creativ ity and strength.

everything he can lay his hands on
about hiswife·s sickness. 10 he can
help her gel well, Healsoshouldfmd
a support group. such as Recovery.
Inc. Please lell him again, and again,
and again.

for his sons to ollow. What a giant
he is in Ibe eyesofhls childom, Such
ilUegrity and ~enLleness are rare.
How lucky we are to have him.

When planning a wedding. who
..JNlys.or·what? Who stands where?
"The Ann Landers Gftide for Brides"
has aU 'the answers. Send a self~
addressed. long, business-size
envel~pe and aicheck Of money order
for 53.65 (Ibis includes postage and
handling) to: Brides, c/o Ann
Landers, PO. Box 11562, Chicago,
III. 60611-0562. (In Canada. send
$4.45.)

KANSAS CI.TY: A~terour fitst
child w.. born, m.y wife sufliered
from postpartum depression. It
would never have occurred to me to
find fun elsewhere. Several years
later,I had a serious heart "k.
That deer woman puUedme through
by sheer delennination and round-
the-clock encouragement.. This· is
what love is all about.

NEW CASTLEtPA.: So "Falls
Church" is 'toying with the idea of
having an affair because his wife,
who was recently discharged from a
psychiatric hospital, is no longer
"cheerful and fun-loving:' Well, Isn't
that just peachy? He should be told
that nobody chooses to be mentally
ill. 1 know what mental illness is
about because I have suffered with it
for several years. He needs to read,

.F.RESNO: I boiled when .1lead Ihc
letter from the man. whose wife·was
mentally ill. Whatever happened to
"in sickness and in health. 'lil death
do us pan."? Whatajerk.

DALLAS: My mother has been .
clinically depressed and phobic for
1.2 years. She is on some wonderful
new medication Ibat is working a
miracle and her life is 100 percent .
better. So is my dad's, He never :
once cheated, He has been a model .

Couple to be married
Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne Robbins

announce the engagement of their
daughler. Candece (Cande) Michelle
Robbins to Chad Dea Brummett, son
of Clyde ,and Glenda Brummett, ~I
of Hereford.

is the site of the Aug. 3 wedding.
Cande is agraduale of Hereford

High School and is employedas an
accountant'.s assistant at Southwest
Peedyard.

Chad is a Hereford High School
graduate and is employed with
Bradford Trucking of Dumas.First Baptist Church of Hereford

.Museum displays war eras
The Deaf Smith County Museum will be featuring the different war eras through the month
of August. The theme is set to highlight the July 4th celebration in Hereford. Pictured are
scenes from the World War I era. SPRING & SUMMER CLEARANCE

,SiaN. 25 ~leAve.
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ROBERT ARCHULETA, ANNIE TORRES

Wedding announced
Doena (Annie) .Annette1brres and

Robert Matthew Archuleta, both of
San Angelo, announce their engage-
ment and approaching marriage.

The couple plan be wed July 27 at
the Templo Emmanuel in San
Angelo.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Lakeview High School in San Angelo
and is employed with Professional
Food Management.

The prospective bridegroom is an
associate director for Professional
Food Management at Angelo State
Uqi.versity ..

Annie is the daughter of former
Hereford residenlS Mr.and Mrs. Tony
Torres, now of San Angelo. Robert
of the son of Mr.' and Mrs. John
Archuleta.

TONI. .ROCHA, LOUIS RICO

Rocha, Rico
set date for
wedding

",J- - 11,1"1..... -

German~rich marina1ed and smoked
mealS. The Mexican influence
affected the southern and eastern
areas of the state willi spicy hot
seasonings and spices.

Georgia. Alabama and Tennessee
aI!C known for what is considered
truly Southern barbeque --pork
cook.ed in a pit with a tangy red

history, hints
__ I South Camliaa.... C

KaIucty_ft'IIMhdfamoul tOr
muttOG .,.,... IiDce die 18301. .
MubDII is llow-coobdlDd laVed
either dry 01wilb alanlY Jed sauce.

Arizoaa. New MeKko ad 0Ibcr
western Bale. offer cbunky IOIIWO.
onion IIId ~ae&IbIc spk:a aod.sauces
for marinating mealS.

Outdoor barbequing
People thtougboullbc WOrld have

been cookingmw over fiery hot
coals and wood for hundreds of
thousandS of years. Cavemen stalked
and secured their prey. then placed
the entire animal. over a roaring fue,
almost smotheringlbe fIames,leaing
the meat slowly coOt and barbeq.ue.

ForSOO~OOOyean, people have
dev,eloped a taste and -method. for
barbeque. Southeastern Indians
constructed a wooden frame to coot
fish and wild game overlhe hotcoals
after a successful hunl The Indians
cooked seafood over grills made of '
weeds, so that the fISh was cooked
from the smoke of the fire, nol the
flames.

The word "barbeque" originated
fn Spainaf;ter, Spanish explorers
discovered the Ilulian.'s cooking
method and named the wooden
structurellbarbacoa. "Through the
years, lIIe' word evolved as "barbc-
que."

Throughout the U.S .• from the
west to the Deep South. people have

. perfected barbeque methods that
distinguish one region ftom another .
.Different combillation..S of meat,
woods and sauces can create an
entirely unique fla.vor and meal.

Early American eolontsts were
fond of barbeques, The appealing
climate and flavorful food led 10
pleasant outdoor socializing. In the
1700s. barbeques became events for
social and political causes.

Kansas is one of the most historic
barbeque Slates. Henry Perry began
the lnidilion by digging a pit into a
deserted streetcar bam and selling
meat. wrapped in paper~ .Barbeque,
became widely popular in the
community, serving as the impetus
for social gatherings. .
, Always known for COWboysand

caule, Texans brag about having abe
best barbeque ar9und. One of Ihe
most popular methods Ibat Texans
use to barbeque is me slow-cook in
a closed pit over smoldering
mesquite. The mu Country regi.on I' I

·0£ Central Texas is known for lIIe·
, I
,

c-- .----",--_ ..

Pine ...ct, may blow •• hlr •• 300'
feet from the parent tree.

Dr, MIlton'
Adams .

Optometrlst
335 Miles

phone 364~2255
Office Hours:

M.onday - Frlday
S:3Q-.12.:00 1:OO~5:00

SUM M E·R
Mr. and Mrs. Tony and R.osie

Rocha of Lubbock announce the I

engagement of th~ir daughter. Toni
a.Rocha 10LouisF. Rico. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Juan and Manuela Rico of
Hereford.

The couple plan to marry in Our
Lady of Guadalupe Church.

Toni is a graduate of Dunbar-
Struggs High School and is attending
Texas Tech University.

Louis is a graduate of Hefeford
High School and attends Texas Tech
University and is serving in the U.S.
Marine Corps.

. -

SPECIAL
Thank you Hereford

for your support.
All summer long our

perms will be ...
$15 andl$'11 750

t

'Diane's School of'Modefing
OUR EXCITING NE,W ,SUIMM:ER BIEAU'TY CA'MP'

FOR TEENS AND PRE..TEENS
GIVE US 5 IDAYSAND WE'LL GIVE YOU A NEW YOUI

'Lnrof/Uw.t]{pw • 353~9011,
!DmmtJ. 'lJruqJeL CoortiituJtOT'

Inquire .~bout
I'IKlRant Training

A course designed to give teens confidence. poise and social
grIC8I. Oive your teen an advantage on life's road to success.
Surrmer BeadyCaf11) runs Monday·Friday for each week of .:
,June..Ju~·,August
MaIce~,
'WantrDba on Ai IBudgM
10rv0miIg IHe. To lee

Etiqllatt '. soo,l Graces, IBodyLlnGU.
Halrllytlng ,. care, IFiguraControl
PoeItIveSeI Image'

,: 'l>iatu s Schoo! of !MOdeling . .
~481 1--40 West, SUite.A ~. Me. AmIrIoM E.- .

tomalo sauce. Alabama barbequc i.
frequently scrvcdw.il.b beer IUd.
~~emade white bread 10lOp .., the
Jwces. In Geotgia.lhe meal .... y be
complemented willi srew made of
wild game and vegetables.

Barbeque .is basted wil.b vinegar
and hot peppers in North C-arolJDa,
chall.engi,., the mustaRl ,sauce thai

f \

.9L Patriotic I

Musica{

Presentetf 6y :elie
~irst'Baptist

!ildu{t efwir

fJdUIlI4, jM. t4I4 ~ -I M4 ~,e
SUNDAY, JUNE 30, '7:310 P.M.

DEU EXPRESS
DOIB.ECI ..

BURGER
FOR ONLY

SNIC~ERS. MILKY WAY,
.3 MUSKETEER
liCE CREAM
BARS~oz.

MEL.L.O-CRI8P,
IACOI
t ... ~KCJ.ggc.~' CHEERIOS

150Z. $299
BOX

J,UICES

OCEAN
SPRAY

10 OZ. BTL.

--.~~,~-----~~-----...\\~...... -

~~~ ,ALlSUP'S·:ys.~.\~ - - .
0".,

325,000 '''''II(es '0 win CASH,
,......o--..~---:FRiEE PRODUcrs&'.FREEFO'OO-'---

CAMPBEL!L'S RAMEN BEEf OR . 6- .1;00,
NOODLE SOUP 3 OZ. CHICKEN FOR .

. .
GOOD WHILE SUPPLies LAST AT

ALL 6 HEREFORD LOCATIONS

IPRICES EFFECTM JUNE 23-21. 1.1

,---IEnler' .r 5ecoItIle 3 ••• 111

Cruise The Can""'.



The second seuion of swim
classes will begin July IS It the city·
pool. Regislration for Ihc claslcs wiD
be held Wednesday and Thunday.
Jul.y 10 and II .atthe Red Cross
office.

Aoemergency water.safety c.....
formedy junior lifesavini. will begiB
July 1 aUhecity pool. MikcMaochcc
will be the instructor for the class.
Register for the class by callinglhe
Red Cross office. .

All disaster committee members
and others inlerestedin disaster wort
are .invited to attend a disaster
conference in Lubbock on July 20.
CaU the office for further detaUsand
to reg.iSler for the classes. The
workshops win review and discuss
changes in the procedures for disaster
assistance .

.\ Ronny Sanders and JoAnnetty-Crocker Mondragon were recognized as
- Volunteen of the Year at the annqaiL-___________________________________ membership meeting held al the

Community Center. .
Special thanks to the Hereford

Bluegrass .Band for prov.idiog the
enlenaimnentand.to Jack Nunley and
Dale Henson for taking care of
cooking the hamburgers. The new
members of the board of directors
elected are Lisa Formby. Lucy
Chavez, Jerry Walker. Kim Sanders
and Ernest Brown. The fU'St meeting
for the board will be July 16 at noon
at the office .

The Deaf Smith County Chapter
of the America Red.Cross is a.United
Way Agency.

,.

Red Cross Volu,nte,ers '0'.# th,e Year
Lupe Chavez: (center) presented JoAnn Mondtagon (1) and Ronny Sanders, (r) with Red cross
Volunte(:r of the Year award.

Q. What does it. mean to braise a.
beef roast? F. R;Topeka, KS

A. To braise meat is to brown 1.11:1
sides slowly in a heavypan, Season
meat as you like w ith salt, pepper and

such herbs as oregano, sage.tarragon
or thyme. Add 1./4 to 1/2 cup Ii'quid.
such as water, bouillon, wine or
vegetable juice, ar.d cover tightly, The
meat may be simmered on the nangctop

or in a .Jon to 325 dcgeee oven untjl
it is tender.

Q. What cherrIes. could ,be
substituted for maraschmo cherries
in home-canned fruit cocktail. The
color in maraschino cheniesruns into
other fruit. Mrs. G.R .•ByronCent.er,
MI

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2:00 TO 4:30
.822 BALTIMORE A. Use white cherries in a home-

I canned. fruit. mixtu:" ..1f desired. add
maraschino cherries at serving lime ..

,R d
Cro,

Update

Join Us For VBS
201 Country Club Dr.

June 24-28 . 9:80 - 11:30 AM.
Kindergarten thru 6th Grade

.. "..,....,.,. SIorift
0.....

MisionBautista

Crall-

I

I

We wish to olfer c;ror appreciation for the many ~d.
neaa during the recent loss of our loved one. A special
Thank You to Dr. Johnson, nurses at the hospital,
Golden Plains Care Center, Police escort, the Fellow-
ship oC Believel'8 Cor serving lunch, the Oowers, cards,
food, phone calls and ·prayers.

?.,. ...

.
Thank You Friends

For attending our 50th Wedding Anniversary Recep-
tion, and for the many beautiful cards and calls of
congra.tulatiol18 we received. We feel 80 fortunate to
have chosen Hereford· 45 years ago - as our home -
there i8no place to 6ndbetter friends than here ..

~. "~"" "'.",:,

808W.

'W' ...
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MeIl'." $6Women'. Cuts . .
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New Stylists

David Parsons III and
Sytvla Mlrel.s Gallardo
~ j') M em perms f(X fhe ~.s!.1).. ...~ ..1 Salon De Style

~ ~ 122' W. 4BI .3UlU65
.•.. Appolntrrwm" or Wolk-/n.t. welco~

We _ MAT1rII. RUSK. .. PIal MJtcheII Pt'OdadI

MR. AND MRS.D'ARREL B,LEVINS

Parents an nou nee
recent marriage

PARTIAL VISION

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blevins
announced the marriage of,their son,
Darrel Roy,to Tanya Gayle
Straskulic. ,daugh ter ,ofMr. and Mr.s.
loe Strask!ulic of Dalhart.

TheoouplemarricdMay 11,1991,
at the Deaf Smith County Museum
Chapel with Justice of -the Peace
Johnnie Turrentine officiating.

, 50~w
50:ACXO

The bride attended school in
Perryton.

Mr. Blevins isa 1987 graduate of
Hereford. High. School. and completed.
'two y,ears. of stud.y at South Plains
CoUege in Levelland. He is presently
employed by CroffORI Automotive
and Transmission. .

The couple reside in Hereford.

Th.various eye eli..... that affect
moetly .1derly penona can de.troy .. n.itive
part.of tb. retina that allow the eye to ....
8om.timn the damage it total, and the
penon becom .. blind; more oftenth. dam-

.... ------ .. ia only partial
When vi.ion.loa it em.lypartial,. the elderly can utiliumOlle of

theil'Pmaining vilrion! 'wUh 'the UN of low~Yi ion aid· .uch ,u
mag:niflerl, teJ_pi~n ... ,anelpri mi.

Who can be helped? 'Ill. ~tometri.t 'can uluany determine
sood candidate. Car low~on aid. by specific telltI, quettionins
whether:
• remaining mion h.. ·bee\iltable Cor two or more yeaN;
• th patient can ~ r.. or ~lMfrom foul' feet away.
• he or me caD Me color better than black or white:
-the penon can l'IIad Iarp print ·witbamqnifi~;
·th. ineli.vidual h .. the motivation to be ,- If.,umelent, ,and
'. 'th.• patient wiD by new,thinp to improve 8)'...,.t.

CARNIVAL
JULY 9-13
~ iNEW*-

LOCATION
SUGARLAND

MALL

Thafa one question, our business dients never have to
worry about.tv. an Independent in.lfance agency,lfs our
bu8Ine88 to, 'watchl fbr Iha Changes that come ,WIth growth-
new locations. additional 'employees. new equlpment.lhen
we anaIym how'theae ,changes street our dlenbi insuranCe
naa. and ~ thebe8t protecIIon available.

'ttNn of WOI1dnO wIIh 'm&;orinUMce companies, like
CNA. have given us the experience to make business
1naJt8nC8 protection keep pace with our clienta.1f you're
reeponIIbIe tor yc,ur company8 bueine88Inaurance, gIW
usa can'.

.one ,Sta'- I - Ilency!, In~.,
!

Off~· allO In Vega
ea..w

..

., .
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at YEARS A.GO
Last Tuesday a number of young

people gllhcrecl at the home ·oCMr.
and Mit. O.R. Whimey for Ihc
purpose of decidinS wbocould dress
the tactiest u weU u to have_good
'lime. Af10r due consideration the
judses ,decided IdW the prize for the
"1lIctiesl"dressed lady '(8 jar ·of
snuff) belonged to Miss Rena
Whitney. To the "tackiest" boy was
given a pipe. which wu awarded to
Bill Harris.

On last Friday afletnoon as John
FlanapI and seYeral ochers oCCuuo
county were going to the ranch of
Chas. Sanders they had.' the misfor~
maeto beeome mixed up with a
barbed wire fence. No one was
injUJled but Mr. Flanaganwhosc right
Icgfrom anldeto roes was badly torn.

Is your boule wirecI'l _The _little ' County HQlPilal. ..
dctIrie push buIton -die flail daIDr-
II the head of Ibe ..... ·In Ibe 25 YBAIlSAGO
bedroom illuminateS InstanUy. It is Hereford cilizens met with dJe
abe best pI"OtCCtioofJDm fire and lbcfl. chamber of" conunerce education
Hereford ElecuicLishl and Power committee and ,thc acbool board to
Compan.y~ diJcUSlIhc feuibility of an area 5 YEARS AGO

Bom·1O Mr. and Mrs. JOhn I. yocadonalschool.. 'Chip Pormby. news diJleclOr fOr
Zinzer. Wednesday. June 14, - gid.Rex ".Rocky" Lee bas been named KPAN. pteSeI1ied 1'erry Oonnally

'"Father of the Year" byKPANradio with his 8.Wanl for being chosen as ~
slation. KPAN Father of the Year.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.Ocrk are Stefan Hacker of Hereford
the pareDlS of a son, Cuey Scou, rcceiycdacenificateuamembcrof
born lune 18. He weighed 10 Ibs. 7 the Fina ~JlU Academic All-SUlle
OD. - 1985 High ScbooJ Foocball Team.

Mr. and Mrs. Doaald K. Buck are' TellS G~v. Mark White !l'ade the
the parents of a SOD, KeithDuanc. presentauon at a banquet m .Dallas.
bom. June 18. Reweighed 8 .lbs.4,

Bull Chip awll'd It today', Fun
Blelkfut. Mn. Cavneuwu cited
rocher work with Ihe dlMlber's
goodwiU .... bassadors and 0Iher
community involvement •

50 YEARS AGO
Saturday has been officially

designated as both FIq Day and
Defense SaYings Day inHereford. by
Mayor CJ. Paddock.

Rains of .Sllastnighthasbrought
the IOtal n.infall for Juno inHereford
102.19 .incheawith similar figures ror
most of the county •.

Mr; and Mrs.H.D.Reed eDtcr-
taincdwith a dinner-party Monday
evening fer hetdaughta'. miss Wanda

75 YEARS AGO • lean Reecl. wbo plans to leave
The nUns the first of the week took Saturday for Amarillo lOemvIl inSt.

outthcnew$l.000bridgeoverSand Anthony's School ofNursinS •.
Creek, in Lipscomb county. It was Mr.andMrs.H.G.BelRncllofthc
the first high water since the .Dallas Ranch Community have announced
construction company finishei! the t.hG maniage of their dall8hter. Miss
work some months .180•• Mabel Behrends, InHorace Ewing of

We are now in posi.lionto make Dimmitt.
lon, time I~on land at 8pe.rccnt. ' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cross are the.
No lDspecuonorauomcy~s fees. No proud parents. of sbaby boy. ~
~ tape. Bastin Land Co. Friday, June 13, in Deaf Smith

ozs. 1YEAR. AGO
.Mart Andrews. boss Lion of the

Hereford Lions Club. presenled a pin
to Bernard Robinson for 25 years of
perfect attendance.

Hereford is leading the rest of the
Panhandle in its approach to the war
on drugs with the DlUg Abuse
ResisIIn:e .E4I:aDoo (DARE) pogmm.
Police officer Roy Rector has been
teaching the .DARE program to
HCnfooIschooJ children for two~.

Mr. and Mrs ..MiguclGonzaiez are
tbeparenlS of a daughter. Vanessa. I

born June IS. 1990. .

lOYKARSAGO
Members of the Fury soccer team

received 1rOphieI. chlmpions oftbe
lst-3n\pade YMCAS~Leque
Tuesday. They include Kyannc
Undlcy. Carrie Shelton. Mickey
Mireles. Vmcent Garcia. Steven
Ailshie. CameroD. Gulley. Chris
Stevens. Stacy While. Holly
Al\drews,. Shea .BrannOD. and Mitzi
Mayer.

Gladys Ca.vness came forward in
her "flapper" costume to receive the

Kemps
.welcome
daughter

Thomas and Donna Kemp of
Hereford are the parents of a
daughter, DevOll Blizabelht- bam June
14.1991. at Deaf Smilh General
Hospilal. She weighed 7lbs. and 13
1/4ozs.

Her brolher .isU-year-old Brandon.
Grandparents are Tommy and

Brenda Kemp and Leonard and Opal
Walterscheid. all of Hereford.

Great-grandparents are Liz
Walterscheid and Charlie Kemp. both
of Hereford.

Hospital Confinement

•

Ronnie E.La. nee
364-1070' .

''Hel-j- You I. Wha, We_Do&It"

I

. .j I ' . ~(" ' '" It t ~.. ~~.,...
~ ~ , • ,Ii,...,.., "JI •• .f!, .... toot .. , "l'I'":. I ~I!... ... ... t , ••

~Miss Amarillo Area presenfed"r-shirl .
Wanda Aleshire (I) of Reflcctions Boutique presented a t-shirt to Jagee Crownover of Dumas,
Miss Amarillo Area, tota1ce to the Miss Texas Pageant iri:Fort Worth. The pageant is June
30 through July ~

•

PROFES&IONAL
IPRE·NE!EID

PLANNING

~>atll
~I

Stop by during lunch
and try our NEW

Salad & Hot Food Bar,

Great .Mexican food.is
now faster than ·eve.,'

GUARD AGAINST:
Placing unnecessary
burdens on your family
overspending in hour
of need
infla.t.ionary funerall
costs

CALL US! 364-6533

Olz£LrnRECTORS
OF HEREFORD

1105'GREENWOOD

~4A~~ /r.~'\S.~"\~--
1.J-=1__1Lll. _...J:t=-ci°-. -::1) -~l j

" .
1In.. -s.... ,.J~-_%\ "'1- ,.

",
-- - -,-----

Dr~,Grant E:.'Cettie
·'Podiatrid

IFOOT 8PECiAUSTISURGEON
HEREFORD FOOT CLltJIC

- -.r;. ~~J• BUNIONS ~ _. MTS
• INGROWN NAILS • SPORTSJWOAK INJURIES
• FLAT FEET • ARCH., HEEL PAINs.m._,.,... ...... ,. .... -..,. _

. u.N. ...
Iu....

• CIOfINCAUOU8E8
• ANKLE INJURIES-,........

9'Ou Ire Cordiaf£y./ nvited
to see ·something NEW and won-
derfulatthe most interesting iplace'
on IMain Street I

tor your viewing beginning
MondayJune24m'Spec~

·0..... Welcomel All<
about our NE.W comem-
orative 4th of July Tees .•

OJ just stop by and
visit.

. _ l\.~t\)\A"ONSI
.....\G9.r- .

(0' to all the contestants
~ in the

MIIIHlllIFCl1:
and

UTTtI'MI•• HlMrcn:
~ageants

•

Create a patriotic masterpiece
at our

/
IDE ALI(

A T CONTEST
,10 a.lm.1Satur_, ,.III.. 211111

~~~~

2nd prize .. $1.0 3rd prize .. $:1.1

Register and pick up chalk from
,any Atdum 1118n:,hant.. Open to
agea 14, and under. Space lis

limited, 80 sign up todayl

S~,
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Don Taylor
Words ofWis4om II

T banks to. you, .lhcre' is a Colwnn B Tbree. m.ontbs .Igo. I
MOle I column thai included my I.verite quowioas. I
promis«l 10 share some of yourfavoriles if )'t'IU would

send them to me.
Hundreds of quotatims came pouring into our post office

box the fIrSt week, and they are still comj~g. I've enjoyed reading
every one ,of your DOteS and quotes. . ' -

. 'Ibe rust two quotes in today'.s column came from ladies
who are more dian 90 years young ..Their words of wisdom and their
lives have withstood the test. of time.
·Willful wasre woeful want. -Lilian Murrell
-Time is lik.e moving away but not having lime to pack.--Laura

Oulhrie
Thank you. ladies. I hope you are still reading this column

when you celebrate your lOOth birthdays.
From the Mail Box
- The right to be beard does notautomatic.Uy inter the right to

be .... seriously. "':UDkDoWD
,·1 bye bceDdriveD.DmDy limes to UW· tn_ bY Ibe 0YeIWbe_

iDa cmvlcdoD lhillbld nowIlIn*to 10. -Atnbam
Lincoln

• Be bold inwhat you sllDd for IDd careful wbal you faB b. -
-UnkDowD

• Don't lei what you can't dO interfere witb what you till do. -
-Unknown

..Good IIWltpment consist in sbowilqaverqe people bow to
do die work of superior people ..-- Jolm D. RoCkefeUer,
Jr.

• MOSlruies for success won't work unless you do.":UDknown
• The time you.enjoy wastinlis not wasted time. -Unlc:nown
•Ifyou aren't fired with enthusiasm. you ,will be fared will

enlhusium. --Vince Lombardi
• Our ends are joined by a common link. with one we sit• .nib

<me we think. Success depends on which we use, beads
we win ...tails we lose. ·~Unknown .

• Behold the tartle, He only makes progress w~ beslicb his
neck. out. ~~lamesB. Conant.

·Doing business without adve.nising is like winking atl.irlin
the dark. You know what you ue doiq but nobody else
does. --Unknown

• It is the customer and the customer alone who ClSts abe VOle that
detennines how big any company should be. -Un
known

Just ror Fun
• the secrecy of my job prevents me .from. knowning wilit I am

The Texas Economic Roundupr---------------------~--~ ~--------------------------LoneStar5~
Charted here are five top statistical
indicators that reveal Texas' eco-
nomic status for the past year. ·!he
data, compiled by the Texas Oorop-
troller of Public Accounts, are
seasonally adjusted except for
the Consumer Price Index.

Nonfarm employment

In millions
7.2

6.7
4190 4191

Leading Indicators

1987 average ",100

Retall .... s eonsumer price Index
Index
128

.flit
Chg. hmyr.

1982-84 8.V8t .. 100
04190

119
4190'

-

!;Q4JRCEf_II_ ...... '" DIIM
--

SOURCE _~. ~"N* """'-"---------------.---------------------

Co •CS

OUR METABOLtSM
IS PJrOeRAMMEP1D

RETAIN CALORIC
.tlTAkf, COtNElIfr'Ne
IT TO FATTYTigUe

YEP~-BUT
SHE'S IFeeLIN'HI",

......' -AIQIJIDDU ,0kI__ • udirm
,.,P06dc11bec1fe11ow1, IIwe:DOt ,DIlly die I.... bod, 11K aIIo die

.... 1u:It. ~uDkmwD
. • To IDIb rDCIDDY, buy _ pod aoct. bold it 'til it ... up IUd

Iben ICIl iLIf you want time to pill quickly, tab out a
9O-day 10m. --UDbown

• DoD\ borrow troublo. Just be parieala you'Dhave acme «
your own. ~..Qecqe. Gabel

• A diplOlDlt iIone who ab III nmcbI6en I woma.-n's birtbday •
but DeVerberlle.~-Roben Frost

• Mao is tbc oaly IDimlidlat em 'be skinned mere dim ODCC. -
UnkDowD '

• JOUI'DIIistI don't live by words al~. allbouplKJlDllimealhey
bavelO CIt than. ~Adlai &cvensm

• em you remember ~bal drug abuse wu mtzely ~ dole
of ClSlOr' oil? -B.C. McKenzie

, • I am oldlDd have known a areat many troubles,bul most of
Ibem never bappeDed. -·Mark Twain'

•Inever lI'adualed from tile University of Iowa. I was tbeIe
,only two bmDJ •••Trwn.ao'slDd Eisenhower's. -",Alex
Kuru,

Will we jOin die Iiteaof Rambo. Rocky aDd Sw Trek? Will tbcre
be • "Words of Wisdom m?!! bniy ifyou stwe your favorite quo-
Wioos. Seod them to Quotations Il, C/O MiDdiDg Your Own Busi-
ness, P.O. Box 67. Amftillo. Texas 7910S
• I love to get mail. -Don Taylor

Texas economy up

i.·

- -----

,~~ Family Reading Challenge 1991

rea!:'~d!;=~:
of abe Lone Star S confirm a'1bus
ecoaomy dlat it perfonniq beUer
than itdldonoyearqo. accordina 10
Stale ComptrOller John Slimp. -

'lbeLoae StarS wasdOvclOpcd by.
lbe_.... 'COIDpCIOlIer'lofIiceliJ net
differeot sqmelllI of tbe Texas
GCOGOID)'. Tbe Lone Star S is
compriJcd of 1Uai employment,
fndllllrial pmductioa. retail sales.
.inflldoD. and ID index of leading
Thxu ec~c iDdicaton. which
iDel... oil pricei'. unemployment
claims, ltock prices and OIlIer key
facaon. \

April 1990 and April of Ibis year,
matching the Dllioaal inOation rate,
retial sales in Thxu rose faller than
the rate of Inflation," Shalp said •.
"Overlbe same 12~monlb period,
U.s. relllialea .increued. by only 3.3
pen:enL-

Tho Thus employment picture
also IboWl improVement. Between
April 1990 and April 1991 * Texas
added almost 100.000 new jobs. 11.4
percent increue, compared 10 •• 9
pen;ent loss of 1 millioD jobs
na&ionwide over the same period.

The index of leading Texas
economic indic:aton. it also up .9
percent above ilSlevel ofa year·1I0.
The com~lenationaJlindexi. 2.1
percent below a year 110, but bu
risen over the put. tine months.

"WhUe Ihc 1exasConsumerPrice
IDdexmse by 4.9 percent between'

~Mi.l .You're the Tour Guide
"\...."'1''''''..1......: Pretend [hat a family from. a foreign country is visiting your town, and

_ a e a you have been chosen to be their tour guide. Use this newspaper to plan what
you will show them. -

.CI ipphotos of interesting things to see, historjcal sites. tourist attractions. palb and recre-
a~~~.~as. ~k through ads for shops and restaurants to visit Watch for entertainment pos-
slbl_hnes-festl~als. concerts and movies. Would they enjoy a garage sale or flea market?
Ch~k the classified ads to find several that. look interesting.

PUJ6,WE TENP 10 PIG OUT
WHEN WE 9Ef' NEAR FOOO

Paste all of your newspaper di:ps into a notebook. then describe thetour you have planned
to your parent, guardian or other adult.

/

"

THAT THAR'§
"UIM.

" ••DU'f' Yes! I have ,read at last:

o 2 news~ articles 02 books [J 2 magazine ankles
and discussed rhem willi my parent(s). guardian or ocher adult.

Return 10:_ii__...._..-_' ._.. ~~__. .._...;o;-.

_~Ple~register me for the Sept. 6 dmwing of awards. The grand prize this year will be an IBM Writing
~ ~ead ~ for me youftJ ~·.ssc::hooI, and ani IBM PC ror his ,or her :family .. .other awards will
'mehade Rex and RIca hand puppetS Ind shins. w~ BoOk.eneyclopedias, books. bieycle:s Ind more!

Name: --------~---------------------------s~: ---- ------ ___
l CilY:- State; Zip:
I ------- ........---" -------------
i,

i
II

t
I
I.

Dalcof.Binh: . My IIlCW.spaper: ____

".mily Rndina Chal ' .&"l'nlies:
I. y~ muse lbe ~.12ye:an. old to enter, Only one enayper child.
2. ~nt clearly or: type the infonnarion on. the enlf)' form.
l. Entries must besipwd by ylJU and an adult and pOstmIrted by Aug. 19. The drawin, will be held

Sept 6,. 1991. WinneR wiDbe notified by mail. -
4. Void where prohi~ bylaw or whm; resaicted. All federal. SIaIe and local rules and rqulltions

appIy~ No purchIM IS ncceuIIY. .
Quedoni? Call READArrieriQ.(104) 816-0S69. , 1

•
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BY SIDRLEY WALUCK cIUldt........... ,waD~wall
I,·. 001: 10 Ilie forbovs and";...t ... welCOif~CID ... ydivc

toeoroll inoursummer.;tuli .... dub, Ie 'enoqb .... we &his 50 yetroid
.-. b~,_m_-__'~-_tD"_II .. ,my~,:.:,law &be, 'Camp wanna ..Read. Next Tuesday •

moraina. children enrolled inCamp Umled StaaelloM ,_eat half •
WInna-Readueinvill!d IDIhec:ounty world away. ,
library, for. craft acUvity that will T.JefI'enonPllbr·.hdlkBut

. , -lIIv mdJllremiDdsbc:gin altO Lm.ParenlS. encourqe LS.~uu , ,., ,
your chiklrcn 10join Camp Wanna- you -of his ,earlier novel LI ....
Rcadand"comeby lhecounly liblaO' ,Bue'.1bi ••novd beIiU'QD,IMay
~dsi .. up in thereadibg club., We night iDNewport Belcb'. RICk Bay.
,have a lot of fun activities planned A brUIally munlered woman' witb
through luly 16.' roses bound to her body was found.

The new boots &his week have ne victim is AnnWcir Cruz, Ibe
JOme inlCreSting and exciting titles! wife or police lieutenant Ray Cruz.
Our firS' new tide is Cross-Fire by 1bissell 0«a manhunt tbe police and
David Raaberg is a breathtakiq their families dread because it
SUspeDSC novel from the author of appears lhaI her killer is ODe ,of their
CouDtdoWD. This red hot thriller own. ,
ma,y curl you hair as we meet Ann wu eilbt weeks ,pfl:gnant
characters that,might, remind you of with a child she and her ..usband
those created' by -Ian Fleming, an desperately wanled. 'T'IIe only clue
atmosphere like JobnLe Carre ~nd seanuobcwonelhannoladuall--
a submarine subplot worth of Tom ~.a police paIIOl car had been spotted
Clancy. near Ihe seeae, dislppcarinainlO the

GJasnostand peresuoikaare in anc1 fog. The delicate and _emus
l(GB is ouL The Politburo slashes undercover invelliption of corrupt
the foreign operauons budget in order cit)' polilics in the police department
to save hard. currency. Thehard-line falls to the victim's brother. Jim
KGB commander. Colonel Didenko. Weir is a former 4erectivcwbo has
decides that be win .finance his left the force .lCSpCCtingitsmany
agenc.y'by.h_ijacking a.'v.ilBl United secreasbut.nowhemusl"expose.them
States middle east gold shipment. one by one.
This wOQld bring g18snost crashing His .elendess pursuit oCbis sisler's
down. Didenko assigns the project tormentor is a perfect cover for Jim
toRussia'stopagentandmosldeadly as he silcndy probes. BUl his ex-
assassin, Arkady Kurshin. partner and brotbcr-in-law Ray Cruz

America's top agent who is as fast isalso trying to rand the tiller fd'St to
and deadly as Kurshin is CIA man till him. AsJim~nctratesNewpon
Kirk tdcGarvey. Kurshin frames, Beach'ssubrosa8Uianc:cundfamily
McGarvey for bombing the CIA·s secrets.iheplot .... suspensetighleDS
Paris h~dquarters. McGarvey finds their grip on the reader. The uuth
himself ontberun in South America. emerges .and it comes .from an
being hunted by friend and foe. The unexpected andheartbreakin comer
action is non-s~. suspense lhroat of Jim's paL Tho finale will move

you, .surprise you 8IId stay wilh you,
for along time,

In Iris Dan's DOve1 BtKhei we
fell in love with Cee Cee Bloom, a
dazzling redheaded movie star and
singer who captivates audiences
around the world with beroutta,geous
humor and extraordinary voice .
.Bncba was a story about a unlikely
I.ifeloog friendship bet.ween CeeCee
IDd Benie Barron. Their friendship
survived the best and worst of their
dramatically different lives. This
novel ends when Bertie tragically dies
and cnlJuSIS Cee Ceo wiihthe care
and upbringing ofbereight-year-old
daughter. Nina.

Our next title-is lhesequel,I'1l Be
TileR. Cee Ceo is not prepared for
her mOSl demanding rote of her life--
the role of m.otherhood. Nina is a
qui.et. though.tful,Birl who now finds
herself thrown mba Blitzy Holly·
wood cxistence--world famousfriendsand an exlravagant lifestyle
oonaple:k wilh bea::h hwges. ~
and private airplanes.

Throughout her life Ceo Cee must
still.keep up the superstar f.ront that
isdemanded of'her by her public and
producers. We get firsthand look. at
what. gaeson behind the scenes in die
enrertainrnent wodd. Cee Ole III3Jl88eS
to make it all work for awhile. She
even finds time in her life for romance.
I\s the years pass her bond with Nina.
is strengthened. But this secure life
with Nina is shattered by a Slarding
discovery. A nighunare sttaight from
the headlines, one that parents pray
will never happen. forces Cee C~ to
come totenns with. depth and
complexity of her commitment 10Nina.
'I1lis noYd not only gives us an inSider's
view ofH()IJywoodbut a universalview

. ,

,Officers Installed
The newly organized Hereford Police Department Ladies Auxiliary met recently to install
officers. Officers installed were, back row from left, Beverly Harrison, treasurer; Charlott
Hurst, sweetheart; Rhonda Lee, reporter; front row from left, Lisa Ahrens, vice president;
Leslee Bachus. president; and, Elizabeth Rodriguez, secretary .. Club members are active
in supporting and serving the police department and the community.

_ Sharp'S
·,done it again.

1 '

i
I
I

•

.-.....nUno the .. tnt ud.allrOIB
.Iono ..... 0' •• ard.winDbag cop6en:

The SF-7900 from Sharp.•
• Auto zoom tlwllNduOlS .nd ,....IIi,..'froml50 to no.

...TIl......., ......, 'feedl Wlthl convenient ffOnI.ilHclnglrIIV
• :20 copr-per-mInu .. ,aPMCI
.. Photo mode for Cri reduction of phot .. h ... o...
..Heftyaoo.. .... .,.... ~
•........ 'hili for pro..... o.... looking copIIt.

144W. 4th 364..()4S0

Pengulne CIInnot fly but are excel-
lent ewlmmef'8,

t'

DB-TANGLE WEI'
IIIdRCABEI'IJLLY

Are you In " bWTJ and ,uk • ,tomb
'throuib JOUr",et hair and let the
brobn. ends ran where they maY?
W.... "to do JOU bnIIh wet hair.

, tItretcbiDa ita .wuraJ. elutldtJuntil
; itbnab? £IIMr",,,. to RYe. littl •
I ti.... cle-tanliiDi att.r .. ahampoo.

JOU e1l!d up ucrUkiDi your balr.
I'DDcnr ... d1rIId1aufor.mootb
~ AlWQIUle • ..,.tootb
comb. (ChtCk U. teeth to mWllure
.a.- ---'- IDd - _)DMdIi,_"..1----_. .
,... balrlnto IICUonl and.htwlnd.
....... bJ,CIOIIIIIinI ~, ,iIIbout
two~fNm thee ... WMft the
... an t.anile free 1IlOY8 up • few
lfti:Ma ad comb down. -.am. Con-

-.... .1_ --'-,; untO
- --- )'OIltbe·ccab iuUy ftom your

.. tID tile UpI ~ hllr. UIinI •
~flODdItIaaIr oreNIDe rlnIe will.lao

P to ..., balrtaDaJe me.
LallI •• BNut,Bebaol blopen.TUe.-
PIt" B-1! and. :BId ,8-4. :Ekop :In iItI4

. 'OlD' ltiden:tI md.ln.lUUet.on.
, I ..... J'OUI' balr.rled b,t.oII'iOI"I'OWl
I • prala.1Iion.II1I We .. located· '921
I.Pint and our Phone ia 88t-457L0...,.. ..

u,.M ...............
·_ ......--ta - --aiy 8ehoo1

IDI'AMC)NDS -WATCHES- • 'StlWR .' OHNA .
,~PPRAISA'IS ,. ousi(]M woRk,· fUU. UPAIR DErAiTMENT •- ~ - .

', Je)Yeliy bpair ..Watch Repair

~fouekN
of PEaling.

Sbar1eeli Cooper CobcIl '. LlYei
rlvaIIt isanowllbaul CXlIIeI'1!«_)
life and love. This isa tale about two .
unforseuablewomcn-bJooclaisICII, Hereford, Texas 79045
bitlel rivals. and best of frieDds.
SUDIJJID WiIstun is onq,arlbe. wmd·364-4241
when .... westnowi mabllhc New
York 1ilm.eI, best seUor list. Her I Charles K Skinn'er - Owne:r .
'youD8C!I'si.WI'i.~BIICka',ddnb L-_--..;.....;..- -------~"""!"!'~-~
Suzanne has it aU-a succ:essful writei'
ofpopular fICtion. motha' of three and
a beautiful woman I'CCCIldyfree of an
unhappy marriage. She seems to be
someone 10 admire and envy.

Stdfani. also brilliantand beauIifuI.
is despcraIe1y.m With Ou:hcr's diseBi
that is. bCdwy disease that .bu

,plagued her since childhood. SdaDi
is uIIab1elDhavechildnn and g,easiIJ '
led in.,wild. inlCDle'ldII:ionships willi
the wrong men. She isdetermined to
live every moment. Terribly brave,
yetr.errified of dying. Sr.effani is
tempted to selde old scores and gct """'!!!!!!!!!!!~~==~!!!!!!!!!~~=~~===========~
even with perfect Suzanne. ?

WhalStCffiri cloesn'l&ee is1hecbp .......,~~il,~,;,.--.iMecurily IDIdB feeling dill adows
Suzanne's carefully contl'Olied family,
home and career .. Suzanne has been
.eft.scarred.anddiStnlStfulofmen~y. ~-c, C\,',. '.~_'"N1,. -'--rf\l,~,....",
her e.x..:Jtuslland~.x x.••A disturbing ~tN ~~
anon~ ~~tenslDdescroy
Suzanne"s'repulatioo and leave her Each Sunday At 10:00 A.M.
financially ruined. Her comfonable for
Los Angeles life-style. her family lOCI
friends~andherfabuloussuccessare Sunday School
suddenly slipping away. Suzanne's . '. .=:e':=:~iS: Immanuel Lutheran Church
s~ mll\1,,1eam wIun Rail ~ .Pa~_ and Avenue B
-a new man who boldsan irrestible ~~!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~.'~.~~~~!!!!!!;!.~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!I=~~ft:::=;'::n:~~: For more information or forcbul'ch bUB pickupplease call
wrapped up in their own pain. 384·1887 or 384:·1888.

I'

Thank You
IW. would lib to GpNM OlD'...... thank. to

everybocly who acaompanied u. and MIlt flowerI and food
in our tbbe or..-row ,
.A'ipecial tbaDb,lohl4uniD1.wtafDBOHaadOol-
~ Be'l.Don Maori, and Aa .... lY, or Ood\ Church
.LMiM.AuDlary.

. __:(;,.J '_LJ. t;B.tL*U".'M+!! "J SIIIIIC - ... '

II
I

WASHINGTON (AP) - 'Sex
therapist Dr. Rulh Weslheimer is
offering help to a political bedfellow.

She is one of21 peopleOlJlllizing
8. Monday night fund-raiser in..New
York for Sen. ChrislDpher Dodd.
D-Conn. Those who attend are being
asked tocontributc $250 to $1,000.
Dodd is expected to seek"ird term
next year.

Westheimer said she supports him
because of his strong stand in favor
of the .right to an abortion. .

II Anyone who is willing to speak
upon that issue. itbehoovesmc~'you
know, I speak for contraception -to
be helpful:' .~ said.

We,thank each of you.for the
many acts of kindnesstbat was
shown to us during the illness

and loss of our mother and sister.

-

,-

NOTICE OF VOTE ON TAX RATE

DEAF SMITH COUNTY CONDUCTED A PUB-
L.IC HEARIN'G O,NA PiROPOSAIL TO'INC,REASE,
Y'O:U!RPROPEIRTY TAXES BY14.92 PERCENT
ON dUNE 18, 1991 at 7:00 P.M.

A PU;BLIC ME;ETIIN,G TO VO ,ON, THE TAX
R'ATEWI'LL BE H,ELD ONIJ,UNE :27~119911 at 9::,00
A.M. IN THE COMMISSION'ERSCOURTROO
IN THE COURTHOUSE OF DEAF SMITH
COUNTY" TEXAS.

t

••

, ,



THE HEREFORD
BRAND Sine. 1901

Want Ads Do It .AIII

364·2030
313 N. Lee

COMMUNITY FLEA MARKET
.. THE PLANNlNG.s.turdaly,
JUly8th EuthrldngLoI-lloorel'
8uperma1b1. 1105 W. Park • Sell
JOIW ..... cr..... ooIlectJbIea ...
................... n IMC.Boo4h..... 18'- "'00 your ~,now. 'CIIII 80nnIe ,•• 3M4471 or'
c.rot •• :3Iot4I7.1.

CLASSIFIED ADS
CI_1I1ed ildY!!l1ltifIIJ r........ bue!d.0'/1 15 C*IlII iI.
MJt'd lor lira! InwnlOri 113.00 mlnlmulT'O. and 11 o.nla
lor lecolld p~Ian'" "*-11«. RaI .. 1MIow
.,. bu.cl on COI!IkUl" • no cap)' cIwI" •.
ettalghl ~ .ell.

TIMES RATE
1 day .p.r wOl'd , 1,
2 d.,.. p« word .26
3 da,.. pet word .37
4 days pet word A8
5 days pet WOld ..511

MIN
3.00
5.20
7.40
t.60
n~80

New Exxon Round Baler Twine, 521
1X"Z box. 276-5239. 17369

For sale Beardless Wheat in round
bales. 276-5239. 17370

T~V. and VCR Repair Servioes
performed in customers home only.
Phone 364-474()':18yiors T.V.Service.
Formerly 1bwe.r T.V. 17697

Precious & pampered AKC Cocker
Spaniel puppies. Males-2 buff. 2 red,
6 weeks old, $100. Call Paula at
267-2448, Vega. 17723

Beautiful k,jnies '10 give away. Call
364-5037.. 17736

For sale: Couch, like new. $60.00.
364-3899. 17i1l3

Leavi town saJe4 ~ "herry- wood&...r.;;iI mg r-~-- -- --
bedroom suite-new matll'eSS & box
springsolantiquesoft yeUow oak dining
.room.suite :including hurch, lable with
fndtwood lOp, 6 chairs & black
Wrought iron bakers rack:.364-8841 01
364-3770. 17700

Hot Tub·$IOOO.OO. OBO. Good
condition. Call 364-0265 afler 5
weekdays; Anytime weekends. '

17764

Sears Appliances Center o(fers Cree
, shipping and handling on appliances
& caralog orders from lune 22nd thru
midnight June 25th. 17767

Contemporary style couch & love seat
Cmsale. ~uve tweed. Call
364~784S. 17770

1A-Garage Sales

.......__...- Boy Scout Garage Sale June
SalUrday 8:30-5p.m.; SWlday

Ip.m.-5p.m. Village Plaza. 17509

IG8Ir8Re Sale 245 Ranger 5:00 p.m.
Mondal.Y·. 2 Lane Recliners. A litde Bit
Of Everything! 177.30

Garage Sale 5~ Union Saturday-J- 1;
.... ... Sunday-9-2. New ~Iothes. 17752

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Cludied·d,l)Ilr r... ·..,pIw 10" other adt ,NIl •••
In lolld·WO!d, •• !hon wltI CIIlCIoIll,bold OflUger
!ype.IpIC!aI par-eraphlng: all C:ap!lilI r.n~. ~.
at. 14.15 pet aIIumn Ind!; 53,45 lin Inch IOfcon·
MCUIIY. IIddlllonill InNl1lOnl,

LEGALS .
Ad ·ral. for '-Gill noclCM art _ .. lor d... ~led
display.

ERRORS
E~ IIIforI IIIMde 10 avoid _ In word .dI and
legal noIlaIIi. ~1I«t ahOuld c:a~ anltllllon 10any
Mora IlIImMIiaIeIy aII«IM IlrallnMl'I.Ioo, W. will naI
t.rwpcm,*, .. mortll'lan IIMlnoorrwc1lnlMllon.1n
cat. 0/ «!'OR by It. pUbliI,*".an adcIlllOnailnser·
1100will t.published,

- -

1-Articles For Sale

WE REPAIR
Mos' Makes. Models

Sewing Machin ••
Vacuum Cle.ne,.

Mlcrowav ••
TV's:~VCR,'s

StereaA
Prompt & Prof •• sJonal

Service

Hereford Home
Center

226 N,. Main
364·4051

REDECORATING SALE
.' OMftd a.ial bllad. 71"xS1",

S3S;
OM Velvet Rockin, Love Seat,

.$100; One VelvetRoddal CbaIr,
!$SO; One BI'UI " G.... Lamp
'nIble, $75; Oa.e Larle Limp,.
•$40; ODe Blue Vpbolsterecl Sora,

.·$150.
Can 364-2010.

.... ~D

- ..... _111'018 ..
HOusE OF 8HAO.U
"6 ILAMP IREPAIRS

1IW-~ -,Aw::..W""VII9.
~ TL78101_"1.1-"

. ,

Garage Sale Sunday 9am-? 614
Stanton. China cabinet, freezer,
.uphoIsIery .sewing machine, fumilUJle'
IOUof knick knacks,. eee. l7165

2-Farm Equipment

- -

3-Cars For Sale

WI.B ,Good
CIeMUtedCan

See J.L. Marc ... t
HeretOI'd .*k-PoIdIK-

GMCTnck
14JN.MIes
364,",

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 43 Sainted
1 1969 44 Gels

Series DOWN
champs 1 Danson's

5 Vatican "Cheers·
VIP role

o Rebound .2 P·ellllCil
10 Rogers' accessory

wife 3 Volume
12 San 4 Stifle

Antonio 5 Pie nut
attraction 6 Eggs

13 Bill ot far. 7 Equiva-
14 City of lence

nonhern 8 Menu
. Egypt choica

16 Writer 0 Chocolate
Lavin imitalion

17 Unity 1,1Pann ,and
1800 a Connery

surfing 15 Scarlel
feat bird

20 Polly or 19 Sound of
Candice

22 Pro votes
23~~a

reSidents
25 Whirl
28 Made a

breach
32 Some

V.... 'd.y·. An ... r
surprise

21 Hood·
lum's
group

24 Robbers
25 Cutting
26 Outcast
27 Com-

pletely
29 PTA

member

30 Happen-
ings

31 Chal·
!enges

33Uke
some
Ir'88
trunks

37 Historic
canal

39-Aviv

House for sale (X' ICase. 3 bckm, 19 living
room &. kitchen. Nice neighborhood.
123 Sial'. 1500 sqfl CalI364-7S06 after
S p.m. 17468

Two sections irrigated, ten miles
North 01 Hereford, good water,
steel barn, steel pens, unde... ,
around Ones. 900 acre grain base,

• lays good, home. Reduced to -
SlSlacte. Owner nuance pan, Larse2+ 2-1acre-NewPaint~ty

L .....:~:il:.~~ ~ICarpet- Beautiful ~,.LaW1l-Large
Well - S P r ink l'e r,. 0 p e D
House-Saturday-Sunday-N_cw
Approved Septic-2 car garag~
Mile ~ 385 &: Hiway60 Light.Rtd
~tFeftbe.~7703. 17755

ers
34 Mickey's

first mala
35 Curator's

concern
36 Catalog

user
38 RevoHs
40 Caraor

Castle
41 Fancy

spreads
42 Colors

1987 Ford Pickup, 112 ton,oncowncr.
clean, service record, Mictlelon tires,
excellent condition. 364-0660.

17702

.1701 sale: 1986 Ford Taurus. Good
condition. See at The Credit Union ..
Can 364-1888. 17706

'79 Ford LTD II, 302V8. AC, Power
steering. $900.364-7347. 17119

1965 MUSl8ng289 V8-AulOmatic
~oo tkD. PngRrer:b»new
orignial irlcrD'-new .... ofIeW 1Rs-new
AM-FM cassette-364.Q91 after
5:00-364-0293. 17744

For sale: 1978 Ln'cIn Town c.. Sharp.
Call 364-2100 Days; After 4:00 p.m.
call 364-4917 & leave message.

17748

'87 \blkswagon Golf. Extra clean,
$32S0,~364-131~

. 17151

'86 Fiero SEt V6, Automatic,·
AmlFMlCassette. Sunroof. Sharp•
$5495.00. See at 414 Sunset.

17757

18' Bononza Travel Trailer, dual
axle-spare tire-sleeps 6-gas
re&igetalOl'-self .

. to go-$I700~~7·2136.

3A-RVs For Sale

For sale,. laue 01will. 'consider trade
for smaller home. 3 bedroom. 2 balli,
2livina areasanlqe lot - 2190 Ill.

ft. CaD fQl' appoinuneat 364.()92() CII'
364-2232. . 175M

"82-_- "'II-a.... fi·or- ....m··.-.-.I-A.:_"'"'-_ -._ 'IWo - lIId·two If:IJIIWC comer
~SUnW: ~9A":a. kJCI __ SanJOIC~.one~

-"::0 .• 237 c..a... In. block • 140x300.S2SOO.00. 364-45042. I JUDD ber.n..t..-.l -n--.
. ~CllaJIa'UI·'-l

... s.tpeon. Call 364-8841.
5470

LEASE PURCHASE
No dowD payJDfaL Good credit
requltteL Sufl1c)eat iDcome or
assume aon-qualilyial ntA
Loaa. 234 A.spea, Realtor. 364-
0153.

HOUS.E FOR SALE
. 806 Baltimore I

:Oeaulif .. 1 3 'bedroom, .2 baCII•.
Extras include a large MORt bath
and closet. Unique ceiling
treatments, lots of storage space.
fenced backyard with covered
patio and sprinkler system. Much
more! Must see! RedlJced to
.$92.500 for immediate sale •.

CALL
364-6270

.DIAMOND VALJ.EY
MOBD...E HOME PARK

Lots Loc.aed·Sloux.
Cherokee St•.• ave. G&H

Double--wide trail" Corsale. 2AxSO.
Call I.W.

For sale by owner:. 2300 sqfL. newBror~an-258-7617-Answering
carpet. new paint, large sun room. Machme. 17734
fueplac:c, auto sprinkler,. end of cui de
sac. refrigerated air, large yard •.Call
364-.5639 after Sp.rn. or weekends.

17fHJ

Estate Sale ~3 bedroom, 1 3/4 brick, 1,2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
double car garage. wood fence, storm available. Low income housing. Stove
windows. steel siding on trim. will andrefrigeratorfumished.Blucwater
consider all offers. Call 364-4670, Garden Apts. Bills paid. Call
HCR Real Estate. 17700 364-6661. . 770

For sale by owner 1302 South Main
SL One &CIe. aU fenced. two bedroom,
den. large HYing room, buill·in ceDar.

. 17597

Church bldg for sale-with owner
financing. Call HCR Real Estate.
3644670. 17707

For sale by owner - 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
buil .. dish· washer _....L and I_Uut-lR . ,.~ ~topoven· ..
microwave. Call Real lOr at 3644670. '

177<11

No down paymeot, totally new
program. low inlerest rates. 2 homes
ready now! Call HCR Real Estate,
364-4670. 17710

. 4A-Mobile Homes. '

Very nice three bedroom brick home
with attached garage and fenced yard.
Call 364-6164. 17721 '

i House for sale: 3 bd. 1 1(1.bath, 1 ~ar
garage. all brick. Will sell for
femaining balance ($18,000) and will
give equity of$14,OOOfor only $2,000.
830 Ave. K Hereford. 8()6.792-9S74.
- 17733

House for sale by o~r. $450 down
plus closing. $324 rrn. 18 1(1.years.
364-0564 afcer S p.m. 17749

Mobile Horne
Lots For,
RENT

Larg. feneed In lot. with
vidual driveway .. W. pay w.
ter, .... r ... nltal.on.
Vaughan". Mobile Eatate

can 578·4467

5-Hornes For cnt

RETIREMENT LIVING
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

NOWI
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
BRICK HOMES WITH GA-
RAGE. ANDIOR CARPORTS.

* Comfortable nvlngAccornm~
dation.

• SepIIrm. Dlnlng'.nd KItchen
Areu

* Additional Storage
• Utlllll •• Paid
* Vard care Provided

call (806) 364-0661 for 8"
appointment to _ these
re... nces. Cells can be:re-

, celved between the hours
of 8:00 A.M. 10 12:00 Noon
.nd .rom 1:00 P.M. to 5:00
P.M., MondIIy~ Frtday.

• •--. --1'1\ King's ~lanor ,.\
~Iethodist Heme, Inc.

P.O Box 1991,400 iRanger lOr.
..... ford. T.u879045

1hr(-.re'id·'for' 'IMI-~-I-_:r--. - - - ... I'M:. f¥'!1 - , ,
.. 11 tfie 18a'in _ - .

00ssIII - II- . J - _. _. -- at -. . · . - ;.- - .. . . - .(0 tllr( bit ...364-20JJ l1li_ a ~ WIlt . yoo.

,



, .

Two bedroom bouse in Dawa.,fornmt.
364-8U2. 17599

Best deal in toWD. furnished I
be4roomefficiency aparIIIlents. _ .
S175.ooperlDDlllh,billspaid.iedbrick ;Fumished.partment for rent,
apariments 300 block West 2nd SlJ!CCt. I Sl~y (I' S651weetiy.BilIs ~
364~3.S66. '920 Call 364..:1876. 1?76J

RouTE: 8AtJE8
REPRESENTATlV,E INEEDED'" youI .. In...... tHllnWOlildngItor.l

,growlng'compan, •• ,'''''' In, ....
...... 1growing ~....., In 1M food
lind_tty, I.., lin,ptrqna.

C. R_~MIREZ,. :8ONS
1211PlMSI.

Hlreford" T....
.oR Thcb.;Parl 1imeDa)' Shift., MUaI, "'VIi'. claN A IJcenu and •
CeniCatioo pmlerre4 No. 2 Hospital I!jdNn;;·. ~d;;,:t1_~~.o,a.. L:,'IWCOI:,:' :::rd .....
Drive. Canyon-806-6S.S-11,SI i

1544
1

If you ,enjoy WOItiJq; wi.Jh God's
-- ~ ''CiII-- .....o..L. and, have atleasl_ BPWspec:: '.-..- - - - . --- -
COIltIClDebn. at the FII'RU
C:onvalescent Center 481 ..9027
Monda,y~Friday 84. TX. EOE. ..

. 17365

9-Child Care
--- -

Apply~wto,opel'8leru:e~ ~. ·.-------- ... -iIfIin Hereford area ,June 24 to July 4.
Mustbc over 20. Mab ....
$" 000-c cOO ,Call,.' tlDnn'364' , n.'I'!l.c: ,-'

I 1,.,- _ ._ • '--_ _ 1.liUU\r' _ ~I!,~, I

512..429.:3808 from 10:00 a.m.-S: __ I

p.m.. 17549 I

Nice. large. unfurnished aparUnellg· I -

Rofris_ted air•.two bedrooms. You. ' I WUJdoueeNmOVll.C8llBW Devers I Hcrefor,d Assemblers Needed
IMY ,only CIC!CU1C~~pay the rest. ! for.freeestima1es.C8UanydmebefCR .lmmediareopminp ..No ex _. .'
$30SJOO montl1. 364-8421. 1320 I 1.0:30 p.m., 3644053. n062 I ~Fun.tPart~nrne.C8l11bUF. I

CANDY a INACI[I ..800 ..743~S9218am-lOpm 7.),s.
IDlmIIUTOISHII'S' 17641

No S.'IUng • No, u,peri.n~
MARSBARS, .. FRITO, ILAIII'

IHERSHEY,. ere,
CASH ,INVESlMENTS

$2,600· $50,000
M'g. of ,quali,., ~miin,
'.quiPI!!M'lIn~ 1912
l'·~'''5-.,OS

, - ,

7A-Sl'tUi.ttIOI1S Wanted '
I

Se1f~lock ;storage. 364 ..8448.
1360

Paloma Lane Apes. '2 bedroom
available. clean, -well cared fgr.'
reasonably. $170 deposit, no pets, :
SHO, 364-1255.. 606() -

8-Help Wanted

Saratoga. Gardens. Friona Iowmn for
needy families. Carpet,. .laundiy . .Help Wanu:d: Waitms and deU~I'Y
facilides. RenlstarfS $26S. biDs paid. I drivm. Apply in penon. Pizza Hut,
Collect 247-3666. 1.1785, i 1404 W.lst.. 12913

For rent Executive Apartments, 11uee
bedrooms. two rull. baths, One
bedroom. no pets. Can Shirley.
364..4267 • 15599

,For rent: 1 bedroom unfurnished
ap&nmenl. ·230/month. p1usS100

deposit.·CliHtiespaid. 364-4561.-- , 16806

2,bedtoomunfumished house for rent,
'364' - ilAA n_";-yl·,· 006901nis.h&s.

- '~.' • - 17.527 :

SERVING
HEREFORD
SI,NCE 197'9I

I ,

11500 W:est IPar,kAve.
Richard :Schlabs

364..1281
Steve Hy.lnger

Thursdn. Junt 20'. Ittl.

. CAITLE. FUTUIBES G,RAINJFUTUBES

.FIDJUBES Op:nO:NS,

--- - ------

- -----

SI. Anthonys School has openings fI~
teatllels for the 1991-92scbool yea
Degreedl and cenified·in educ8ti
preferred. Please caU364- ~9S2

364-4548. ASk to speak 10 ~Lueb ..
. . 17~2

.__ ~ .." ,~_,-,,
P,ROFESSlONAlIHSTALLAJIONI Iii IHEW..., REWARD II

OFCARPEIB. VINYL I IUOD II
TOPS •.ANDHEADUNERS TO ....... 0Mng .

FREEESTlMA.TES Ion 'on .. '........... ' .11
.illlaanvlollon of ¥MM'" of :1Md In,

1 .. III11"'-...--IJ CALL JOHNNifJ. GAlAN I C;;ofolahn,....,. NDfth.,1
, I ~28NlIt I . ~II ·01' ..... 1iIrd , NIIMoI

.. ---- ... ,.1 ~ '1.-__ ..;.;..;..;;..-----11 'rl&:=:-I'.. II
HERE:=~~,CAAE !'I . HOrltE MAINTENANCE . I ,or 9&4\011525 I

IEx..... '"..m "'PII''', carpen.,. pain..... -MIle .'., __ .,.1••• _..
I." trained '''H~ '- Ula. ublMtlQll8., aUio and wall

ChIIdrIn 0.1:2 _,..• Iln.u .. UOn, roollnll .t.nclng.
t'~ For Fr.. 'hllm .... CIIII:

nAl,RILEY

.ll1NO'S·JlANOB.
MBTBODlS'l'
CRILDCARB.,,..,.....!Ow"""'" 'WI i

I .........,.Prfdr1 .....'...... =."_
!~l ... ,, .,.
r- .BCIIIIn Nollee.

MAlULYNBEU
DiNClor

JBI4ItItIl

. 21S Norton 24& E. 16t
384-3151 314-5062 . 'Warued Bookkeeper/Secretary with .. •

com.p'uter skUh. Can .for
appoinunent~364.()6.35.. 17693,i

i It you are :IDterest.ed lin [ormlDa a.... _ ...... _ _ ....... _ ..
------------ sell-helppoup,foripenonssulferinl, H.R.FORD : 0 .A.NflNG

from aulety .aHacks, pb~or : ... TUCCO PLA .... RlIICII,
deprnalon, please send JOUr ume, blL, a •••,..... lucc • ...-c...,
adidlsaadldepbone·..mIJer1o PoQ. • ..... I,.Worlc, 0..
8OI:673NTS,Heretontfi_79045. :Ji t..
AU repUes ~.. ndeptlal" 16979 :~3t

t".t:OM
$9.90 START

.High School Grads
& College Sludents

. Looking for .summerwork,
Business :Exper;ience, Great Pay?
Nations largest work. program

I has openings in Hereford Brea
due 10' expansion. Must be 18.

.376~ 1'9'34

DefensiveDriviDgCourseisnowbeinS .... ..".. _
,offered nighlSand. Saturdays. Wi.Il
includetk:t:ea dismissal andl insurance
discount. Por molle infomation, call I

364~578. . 700

WllIpict:. up' junk. cars free·, We buy
scrap imnand melal •.aluminum cans..,
364-33,50.. 970 IL' ------""""""'--1 "-,E-H-E-R-E-FIIIIOIIIIIRIIIIID-' •

------ -

10A-Personals

-

11-8usiness Service

Hearing aid batteries. Sold and tested
at 'Thames Phannacy ..lW South Centre.
364-2300 weekdays 8:3()..(5t30SabJrdays
8:JO..2:00.· 2650

I I Rowland Stabl~.- 840 Avenue F.
364-1189. Stall nmraJ and. boardiqg ..
We 'C8ltl' 10 good. familie.s and good
.hones. . 2660'

1L-Ltvestock
- - -- - -. .

,MiIIinIar_yedcaaJe,:I :miIM· ....
ofHaidcmL ,675 ·DOUDd Maic:ao
_. RaftlrTIaft hip. yellow Ullleft

ibd Mcw:horl.D'. -.S18-4641 or
I, 364-71566. 11530 .

_______II:...-=:i.=.balCS'=
. i. .

I,

I i TriIiaIIeQa;y·bSllc •.IOOmurdbiles.
i S851&on delivered. 364-~or

619-5266. 1'7166'

--- -- -----

t. [GAL NOTICES

Openin.,gsfor chUdrenin my home.
Drop-ins. welcome. Will sit Friday

-. . .' ." . .. _ . . ..... . . .• nigbts &:. week-ends. Ten rears
TELC Corp.Dimmlll" Thxas IS. now Collec~onClerk - FIIIJnmePosiuon.1 experience. 'Call Bonnie Cole.
accepdnsapplications for experience M·F8:00-.S:00. Co~puter knowleclse 364-6664; 15314'
semfttuckdriver.Oncyear'e~perience I helpful: Type 40-50 wpn.Prior
in lhe last three years necessary.M~ collectionexperience and. ,accounting
be2Iyears,ofage.~ualOpportumty nowledge desirable. .Apply in WilDbabysit. in Ihe P.M.~364~~;R
Employer. 806-647-3183. 16904 person~AdministralOr·s. Offie~.Deaf

Smilh General Hospital. 801 E, 3n1.1

17712
CoonMemorial.·_· ---'- H~tal&HomeRN . N.·' . '1' ("---.I S-h.............. ,..'-·...;.,8.-I"" ouce UUQU, .~._u. "'1\.11.1""_
It LYN Positions &. Head. Nurse Closer.625EastHwy.60w.iUbeopen

.~tions COm~tiye c .S~ &:. I CeninedNurse.~~~tant~~.~If~ Tue.~ys and Fridays until further
! Benefus. New Hospital&: .Equlpment. ,C.N.A·Afe you poslLlve, mOllvBUng.notice from 9to 11:30 a:m.and 1:30

.HouscfOr -..3, bedroom. Hl2balb. ' C~t~~.().N. or Person~1 Office emlK,'~cand e~eliC?I~.1hese 103:00 p.m. For low and. .Iimited
nice&: Clean. deposit.&'refererac.es Dalbart. Texas. 8()6..249-4S71 ._ quaUues .~. reflected In )'O~ JOm the income people ...Most everything under ;'p"_I - I-~~_~~••

uire«'- 364~2926. 17.355 . 1.1U2 team,of health care professlO~~ atSI.OO. . R9fl! .V!IN~LL_~ DOME~~
""l ,- I NUirilSysmms. Part TIme poslUOO. 1-Sales, MpIIl,•.,,)VIce,

.- Calli ~3S8~1317. - 17720 - - -Pre ,.-- 505 Eas-, • G8.. ld P.dc..,.
Welc:lUs needed. 'A.·.Wly It..Allied Problem - gnancy",en r. -=- ' .- . 2ltCL7722 .Parrent I,.arge two,~,bouse. MUl-.... • h Plan U 11 S ·R.'....... , .' n....L.,,_ ...,364-:2027 FleefWPananrv ,--~'~~~.=..-':".14: ....t.I' ..O;'f· u

sar
1izn' I Earn. s.',s.00.,' or :.mom ~.~ week.-.· : .;; .. -~rS_·'Conn6"26-----'.-dent:tialfi'~~J ·~~1;"121iM90-·~-I')._ I~·_'''.;''''::''.I_ .. ~7

buemenI, .... :8ChOOIs. ..' t : -- assemblins Items In yOur home. For I .lU"t-7 __• as _01' .. allle. . .. . . ,
or 29&-J504. 17381 delails 1-806I87U3897ext ns. I

." :PartTune: Person to worldn Hcrefml 177.32
Brtb~geFinn. Approximately 40
days a Year. $7 to SUU!. M~l _be
t1Cxible. Send resume 10 BOI. 673JA. Avon .~Tb buy 01' sell. 'Call.364-0899 ..

17356 . 1.7747

T,heDeafSmith County SherUT"s
! Departmenl now has an opening.

I for the positlon of A.gentJi·nvesU-
gator. MINIMUM QUAL~C~~
TIONS Two years experience an
la.\\' enrorcement,rank. of
patrolman or corporal, ability to

I communicate with others
effectively, ability 10 in.terview
and ilnterroRate InfOrimanlS and
suspects elrectivel)". .a'bility to
effeeUvely communicate In
w.rltiDg, a'bnity to wor:k :inan
UDsulpervised enVil'ronmene
efIIdently, •.vailability "Or twenQ'-
four can and 'tnavel. PICk u" and
return appllcarlODI Itdwftn ,he
hours 018:301 AM. and 4:00 :P.M.,June l1~uDe 28,.1991, to Ves..
Me Nunley" RoOm 206, Coon.,
1ftasur"l'r'. 'Oflke, Dear Sm"tih
COUD.y 'Courtbouse. Equal
Opporutnlt,y £~-,_er.
EI Pep.rta-enlo d_elSherife en,
el'Condadode De4afSmltlllAIIo,
atIamptmldo.plalelOnel.,....
llal posIdoD de A..nCelID,esdp~
dor~r.DNIMO 'CA:UFlCAClON-
is'. 'Dol A.nos ollfRDda: de
en'on:amientode 118liey.,au~
nte ,de ,pllrdill 0 - 'corporr.J1

,

,-bUldadi ,de 'ecJmunlcanl con ,ell
Pu. 1I1.IcO'. efee.~II'.Ie. ,.b!D~ ~~
InlJ!evlltar y iDtenJpr fanIl~
lei, , :.... Il0I0I tl'tdlltle.
,AllLIdad.era:tMIcan ....... I

., eKl\ito, IW11d8c1 de ~""I'
eDl -1ft - edlD • .,lente _' -pn'YJ..
slon. DIspoD'lble' pol' vle_te·,
c anl'O IlionI , Ipoder¥klJar~
-.. ·......~deLe '.. te,,..--:,..,. .......... -
1M 1:30 A.M. ,I, I _ ,.:00 P.M~"
JunlD17'1J- 'ZI,Utl'~ -=:
'MM Nu....k'.'C-- rio 206' ,.11 JaE1awn:MDMrSClvil.'lct'OapIluI
,ofkludeTesoreJOCIIIIII,C de ....... ~, -. -- ....... ,corte dell 'COIICbdo, ,de DHr _1..tIn .. 'bl......h--al-

, de- Q . 1- r-u.JQ1 ... ...w, I'_r-.J~ ,,"lb. Blnplnldor,- ...ponu... Jcny ..21~55OJ.;Ebe, EscimIJeI.Rre
lL.:dII:ICI:,.. ....1 Plelil." a DeUnry. ..7661~--------------------~----~

i-------~~----....i iHousec'leanlng!, ,
. I Ireasonab'Ie'. honest I i II

depen~ab'le w.lth I'ocal 1

re"rences. I

a&4-8868,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Tile City of Hereford, Te~as, will I
receive sealed ,bids in die office '
or theCla, Maupr until- 2:00
P.M., MOIlclay, Jub' 8, IPS"!, for
the lease a.nd Idtor ap,lcuHurai
purposescerflin,laDd&,desmlbed
,Is follOws:
,All 01 Sectiou Nos. 2, l,l.a.,IDdl
19', III BloCk K..3, Dear Smith
County, 'Texu,and contl.Dinl
2,5741CR1 ,ofIaDd, more or less.
Spedflcatloumay beObtllnecl.
al tile ollke oftbeCity Manager,
224 N. Lee,Hererord, TX. 7.9045
or by ,ulllni (_)'364-.2123.

: Bids shall besubmitted upon the
Bid Proposal .• ttached toNotlee
toB.idders and :lball!be In sealed
'eDve~pes,andmar.ked .in the
.lower !left hand corner.
The rllbt is reserved to, reject an,
and 81. bids and to waive .any
Informality bi ibids receivedl •

CITY OF HEREFORD,
TEXAS

•~ - By:.'" LeGale,.~or

ROUND-UP APPUCA.TION
PI~WlCk AppIlcatar

Plpeo;WIdic: IIounlecl On
HI-Boy. Row Crop.\,VoIun.., 'Com.

3O"'ar"R ..
C.II ,RoyO',Brlln

28W2t7

HORIZON SEEDS
Custome.eaning &
Tireating of Wheat

We Appreciate Your
Business
CALL

:!58~7Za8

"

.Advertisement ror
Bids

otlee Is ber:eby .pveatbat 'he
--eretord 1.8.0. will be lICCeptlnl
c_ __'bldsundl. Aqust ,.1991.B~'
-clD be ~peaed all:oo P.M., :In.tile
, Dtnl admlnistDtion oIIke IOeated
~t 136 .Avenue I'~Hereford, 'Fsa,
brtheroilowlDI: I

~-bool MUll, lee 'Cream,. Brelll
,. _uets; . I

.~. _D. ".,.,.,Meats, Canned .FOOds,
or di.e U9/1192 sclloolyear .
pecU'iealioIlS andlDfonnalion may

. ~.obtained b,. contactins:Don .
=umptoD" .AssIsCane SuperiDtendent, I

- t 136 Avenue R ,806·364·0606. Tihe .
Istrld rese.rYes tI;Ierlght. to reject
n.y and a'll bids.

''-.INSURANCE
I ,.iii

Bad Oriv,ing Recor:d?
Young Il)r!vers?
Neeel: a :SR-22?
Never had: liability insurance?

WE .CAIN H;ELP:I
V,egetable,trucks S-6-112 mo ..

HamobllingandlqJllir.Ffteestimares. Mobile Ihomes,in/out ,cily Umila. jRcfen::nces. E.E ..Clark. Box 1.9.202. I'

Amarillo. 'It.xu 79'l14~12()2, P:hone Financing Av:allible
354-8898 26,70 I ',orlhese pollclel,

I CAUL US TOD,AVI'GInF Doom & Openrn; Rq8raL 'C8D .__
R9bM ~1ZCn ~~ile 1-679-~17:I SHACKElJFO:RD AGENC·Y
Nigh" 0alJ 289 5S00. 1.4237 I .' .. ' N. 2··5·1".'1· A··- IH- ..!- rdl
1_ I 114' ... _ ml e.V8. erelo.

364..8825, 3

..

AXYDLBA.AXR
Is LON G F.E I.LOW

-_ One Ilet!!' !t~-"dsfor Inother.I!I.lhls sam,pl. ,A.s,used
f~rthe three ,I.; I,. X fOI th~twD 0'1 .•etc. 5....... ;letterl,
:~,postruphn. the ,Ie~~ .n~farm~tlon :of'dleMmtslle
1111hints.. Elich day the 'c:odeletteR Ire dlffet:ent.
6-22 ICIVPrOQUon

;P A ,0 Y

GYEG

G 'YJ

AGTk,G'K-DJ'I.. , '. Ai ,L

kLiKIEUUR E,D'D'ACJL .NJTI,D'J'

"J',D'J .DJ'EH,~' 'TID' A'O.

-, E D X. :1 IU H' Y .• " U E :L " I' :,
, Yal"!'II, ICrmt:-;, D' IS AMAZING HOW
NICE~IUAREYoY_ -:~WHENTHEYKNOWYOu
All, GOING, AWA.Y.--MICHAEL, AllIN



R.J. Salazar Real Estate
NIW I,!8DNG - 3 bdrm., 1314 bath on comer tot fbi' only
'-.000.
pK!IlJP PAD"'ST' -And pay cloainc coeta on tbiJ
3bedroom,tw1 brick home.
D A'VI,I .' 2 bdrm., 1 bath, onJy, '26,000 ..New loan or
pouible owner financing. _- .--
DO 'ITOBY- Sbch1fi:,home with two living are •• and 2 car
prap. Reduced. to '2Ci~OOO.
0l!NFB 1'IN6NQINQ. 3 bclrm., 1 &14 bath. 2liYinc area..

, I Only 184,000"Owner .. y. I8n.
Have information on. HUD ReP08.
Call 364-4575 Pqer 357·2861

Uamame para SUI c:ompral yventu
.... de eaau.Se habIB Esp.nol.

-

- --~- -~ ------ -------------------

Three Quarter Cirefe of Cllbinels Included in Modern Kilehen

O'LD 'FASH'IQ'NED CENTRAL HALL
RUNS FRONT TO BACK

11f.IIIIr.h.
l:mmr

A bay window, fireplace and deck
access arc provided for the gigantic
great room.
The Iorrual dilling room will defi-

nitely accommodate a targe gather-
ingand Ihe breakfast room is pic-
turesquo with windows on four sides
of the b.JY area and deck ,3<;CCSS on
the nelh !-':Jc, A ga..abc entry is ad~a -
cent and a Cull scp.lr ..rc laundry .is
close by, A central half bath services
daytimeuse.

There are three bedrooms and a
bonus room on the second floor, The
bonus room may be utilizeJ as a play
room or extra bedroom.

The masierbedroorn suite 'is pro·
viJed with a luxury bath.large walk in
closet and a central bath services the
r....uremaining bedrooms.
The home may be buill of brick but

is shown with.3 stucco finish, comer
quoins, hip and gable roof and mutti-

, lite windows.

The plan is Number 265.5. II is a
computer generated plan and in-
cludes 2,602 square reel iCyou finish
the bonus room or 2,190 square reet
without the bonus room. All W. D.
Farmer plans include special con-
struction details for energy emcicncy
and'ore drawn CO meet FHA and VA
req ulre men IS.
For furl her informaucn Mile W.O ..

Fanner. P.O. Box 45002S. AUanla.
GA3034S

H\ \\ U,. '\MMt M. ,\,I.H,Il,

l11C full depth entrance hall pro-
IJCS access to the full depth Greal

room, r¥hlal dining room or lhl!
kuchcn brcakfill>l area, Theopen rail
::.uir b opento IXlth the fuyer and
great room and basement access is
below the stair to the second noor,

.- ....··--~t__ ~ ... --,- ..*********************
~ 1M HICKORY' Call Today! It. WOD't lut longl OOly h5,OOOCor WI 3 br :'~*,''
.....- 3f4 bath, 2 car garagel ,..
...... 1~ MIMOSA. ,A jewel, • bedroom .. extra Deat, ROIJI'!OU' yank, .ide ent." ......
.....- glll'llse -189,500. :r*' A14 A\1I, I • Over 2700 1'1. ft.• 2 living areas, an rooma .pacious for only ....:~~ ......

W AVE. G •• W,OU ld you belieVe, $29,900 Cor 3 br. 2 bath. 2 car prap, ~,
starqe bldg.? :

...... 421 STAB 'l\rlice locatioD, 3 br.l lfl bath. 890Iq, It.,ame room. loti oCrnait, ,.'
~ treea ' $49.500. .
...... CQUNTRY I.JVINQ, 6 mi. w-t. 2 north. 1 welt•.Double wide, 6 ac:ru, *
~ MOP,lI"nhOUIMI. ......
,. 19.\IBONWOOP· Clean lUI • pm. new carpet, 2 Hving areas. aU Cor$49.900. ~.
,.. m WIHTImN -eoo IKI.ft. buement., (onnalUmg room. la ... bedrooms - ,..

,..$89,500. ' *,
*- *...... -c..J 364,.7792,..
.... ~r ,..

,.. , MAR K Mark Andrew. 384.3429 ,..*' A N OR E WS David, HutehinB 384·6565 ....
,.. )~ I ~ " -.-,.. (, _'. m MtS @ ,*.***** *******1f'J!r~****

'~

§::-- SUN cecil.
22'·0'. 10'·0'

-~
~I

-- j

GARAGE

21',O'1! 21 -0'

1
ACTIVIT '( RO~'!' -

13'·O'll 24'·0
I

!DINING ,ROOI','!
13',0'. 11',(;'

57',6'

FIRST FL'OOR PLAN

I '

BEO ROOM

1:3'-0'"11 '1,]'"S'

-"""' .._'/

BONUS 111,00111'
2 "·0')1 13',(;"

n'·o·x 1.'·'·"
BED AOOM

"3,',0"11, '11"·&'

,-....--_..
SECOND fLOOIi PLAN

!!!IAIs lOB QIQKIIfQ pt.,J .CION to KhoOIa. 4 b4.. 2
hdl, linad Iivinlroom.E..tIm' condition. CaDlImlyntor
detait..,621 A"•• J.

.... ·MUIII.,._- 240Matn
364-8500

I I

...,. Now BefoN Jatereat Rates Go Upl
OWIIBB I'INNfCINO - Large home. 3 bdnn .•S bath. double
car garage. Must see: to beUeve.
VMW •• ..,'M'e' ~With 5 acres on 1mile 'from
Had'ord onHwy 60. For sale or lease.
-taM80m' -2 bedroom. storm ceDar. covered paUo. real
nice and clean.
Nn ByIlt IIgge - Builder says to make an offer. ,
.. AI;w IA The 0Umtr.'r - On~e,hwy.w1th building and
domestJc well. Only $20.000.

HENRY C. REI 364 4666
JUSTON McBRIDE 384-2798
DIANE BEAVERS 384-7021

110 N•• Mile Ave. SuIte C

364n4670

.---------------------------------------------------~')

It
takes

more than
blind luck

fOpindown
.~. 1t

Sure, you ,could .10 on
ItwDbliq throuJb tlle houling
market, Runnq into dead enda
and retUne cornered wltht.oo '
little infonnation.

Or you could 'nail down that
new homt the ea., way..By
eonlul.tiJllan nperianced real

tate apnt.
An q.t CAn point out

option11ou may have mined,
Oet )'ouinaide inter .Ung born
that you rna, never have n
otherwile.Ev.n do • lot of'th .
,l1'Ouncrwork, .1,OU don't, ,
havfl'to.

Like N archiDi financing
paella,... 'Ch I t.hroughtbe
multJpl.·liIUq· rvice for hom I

!hit Iftt your 0 .' al)d youI'

pocketbook. Negotiatin, with the
&eller ..And arranging for nlpee,
tionl. He or Ibe will even be thare
ate1o.ing.

So illltead of Col'Iinilhead
• without knoMOIwbat'. ,put

there, get some help fMm .n
npert. Areal.' tate SPilt..

Inside The Benford 8 .......
),0u.11 Ond boUl qwllifted apntl
and valuable Information about
hom buying. Everyday., th
real e.tate cI.nlftedl li.t. many
propertie and &gentl. And
TIle BnDd'. Sunday houlio,
section ell mine' tlHla.telt
market trend. llr.J hOUlin(
opportunitie •.

With the right IUid •hittin&'
your mark can be child'. play.

313 'N• 364 ..'2030
..
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1 Margie's Notes
-

We lalfiI· .................... Ce.teriadM ..
f!}fJI,. We todlute tIIe"lt fJlOIII'"SetIIor...,.. .. tosa ,.
J.. 'l~ .., WeWUI... Ye dlaerfGUOMd .,.dace
... , .. 11. It will M .~eve.I •• 01 for 0.1, $.10. Ye*lIftd to
ba"ou, tkkdllOOll. We lI.ve 10 kllOW',1iIow ••• , to prepare for.

-ss-
0... G..... Sale 1.0. Frida, ... Sa...... " July U-27. Til.. Is

a••••• 1,..d railer'. u.e Aaoclatloll. We aeed • lot fJldouteel
..... If,...UYellRletlll.,todOll.te,pluse brl ... U 'totile 'Ceater~
It,OII ea.tt brbl. JOur he~. we wiD pick tile. up.

·8S~
. I wollldlike to.... rewitll'tMI a aeedwe "'ve.iao._rvkts. O.r
boIIIedelivered aeal P......... lel'l'tI. very iaporta •• aeed oIo.r
~Ie. Willi tHrlllDl COIl 01fOOd,earr,~t supplies a.d pi, It
iIaJIdI .... eto III.d ~ '1'OIQ"'. Doa.do .. to help Ju.d the
lJ.... r .. II'!.•1Io lower' .... uul. 1170., J'OIIr8 ..... , &1I00Ic_
or other orpalaatloD. would like • proJ~t to belp wi ... , we would
reaDy .ppreciate ,our dona.lou.

President's Corner'
It'.hard to believe tllat tbe ytar ...... t ,He. A lot ... llappeDed,

mOl.' or willeia .. a lot beteer th •• we •• tklpateel OIl Ja•• ary ODe.
Wilat .... ...,~ PVeluscauaeto bepl'Olld oIourclcclkaW .... eeI
services' .We .UuvellOOd o,port •• I&,lo Ihowour paUhICIe tor
theme .... d "ODIn, who lave tlaelr Hrv,tea.U well u Ihose wbo
•• ~ their u.,b,,.)'ID. Old G.,-espedalylrola Fla. ~, ...toup
Jul,4th. Re.peel tor tile Colors ca. 1110be ,howa wile. t..e fta.
Is railed. eM' pURl la a pa~ade.b, sta.dla" remot'b1.yoarll, Ad
coverl., your beart. DoD't 'eelll .... eeI lIyouree.'• cllllok, I. your
Ihroat or liar o.you cheek. ,

~, II ilOllDda Ukel,et CIITIed •• I, 011.tII"'.'jed~,oa're rl,lIt.
.1do. J•., ..-,~ d.a.pll!••.ti~e. if)'Oll III.ea't Iinad, jol.eeI
Henford Sealor Cltla. Aaoc:"tioa,tlllallalOOcl s.e to dolO aDd' ....0' Ott ... ,.ed.v1th1, .e.1I .... ftllowIItlp.

LeIter Waper, PreIIde ••

'DON'T FO,RG'ET'!
ALL MEMBERSHIP FEES FO'R' 1'991~92
ARE DUE JULY 1,1$12.50 PER PERSON

TOWARD OPE'RATING EX'PENSES

........1.... hi 1.' ' ".nd ..

......... lad I!iIIIn ~AFI I r •• a__.
fO .......,~,... OiIIIIaI ................
WIr .,...,. ,

...... DRN.. Cll'lDNlIOAD.................. 'bill"" .a...n-
..... ea.-.0..-. •

.........,..........
c.dI 0IMIIIr
JiIiI.- .....

I.........................--------------------- -

Comings, goings at Center
We are alway. happy to weleome Walker of Tyler, peas of Marplet

vwtcrs a& our Cenler. Some ofdtole Yoanl.
who haycbonored UI this mouth 1I'e: Bol. and Ellen Davis dfAmarillo.

Ed SchJabioffaiona. pcltof A. pc.. of Audrey Powell; Tbe~
O. Schlaba; Jeannie Frius of CarlisleofOdclSl.pestolDorocby
AmarillO, ~ of Goldie Moore; Collier; Una Morpnand DeUa
Clyde aad Mary HUJlCY ,of Federal Whaley, bach. of Fritch, guestS of
WIY.WA., pest of Bertha nefel. ~Id Wester; Rulh Bailey of

SueNoetaof Athens. GA.•pelt Redvale. CO••guest of He1enBeIl.
of Katherine Perrin: Curtis and ~JonesO(Maden.CA.,gucst
Rebecca Ste~an ofMeja. AZ .•8uea of Norma ThulSton~ Mary Garrison.
of Vera Jones; Nelda Rickeus of Fort ofDallas.guesaofLolaMOody;Nola
Wonb.,gueltor Sue Coleman; Fran Ray of'Levelland. guest of Opal
Kirbold of Mesa. AZ ••gue&t of Ed Roberson; Jack Holden of Abilene. ,
McCreary. guest of Kalhcrine Perrin; Edna

Ermine Peavy and Miriam Haley, Arnold of Canyon, guest of Garth
both of Dallu. guests of Helen Thomas. .'
Parsons; Sandra HiD of Lubbock. Sy.lvia McCullough of Wicbila.
guest ,of Hence La. Fevet: Jack KS., ,guest of J.C. McCracken;.
Ingram of Weaiherff,ll'd, guest of Marlan and BiD BoycrofGreenvUle.
Quida BedweU. SC., Clarence and MardeUPope of /

Mary Ella Ricketts of Clovis. Clovis, guests of Ceei Boyer;P8d1
N.M .• luest of SlellaHershey; Neil and Mary Frisbic,ofPlainview,guesl
Witherspooo. Myra Wid'otispolHl and of Helen Bell.
Bud Witherspoon, aU of Albuqucr- Lucille Hayden. of Oberlin. LA .•
que. N.M., guests of J. W, Wither- and nDl Vogel·ofPinevUIe. LA.,
spoon. guests of Lesler Wagncr;Lois and

D.B.anclRulhRObersonofTnath Clyde Spradlin. Onela and W.D.
or Consequences, N.M.. guests of' Weatherly. all of Amarillo. guests of
B.E. Robers.Qn; Randal Vaugbnofl.L. Marcum; ScoUic Clark. gueslof
Amarillo. pest of R. L. Hictman;. L.l. and Wilma Clark.
Dun"elFortaIha-"ofLockne"'- A'I K' f G-rand Prair· •. ........3 - y,e- . ma IRney 0 . .. ..le.
of Ruth Ponenberry. guest of Tbelma HUlSon;Billle

Elbert and Flossie Van Nay ofFIin:hild of Friona. guest of 20m
Oklahoma City. OK.. guests of Gaede; Walter and Elie Means of
Harold Arnolds; 'Zora Gaede of CarlSbad. NM., guests. of Gerry Friday and saturday
Friona •.guest.ofOpaJ. Buter; Natalie Justice; MarbethFarleyof Matador, . .... . '. . I

Boye«.of Albuquerque. guest of Kate guest of Bonnie Nall. . July 26 and 27
Johnson. Dorolhy Rand of MJdland, guest Start now to bring

S. and Jean Brashear of George- of Mrs. Mobley; Joy Monon of Items ottha Senior
10wn.Diane Robertson and Rodn.eyFriona, guest of Sarah BeU Morton: ..
Coleman. both of Austin, guests of .RayClarkofMukshoe .•guestoflane Citizens Center.
Cecil a04 Eunice Boyer, Gladys PIckard, andBUly Prowell of Let's make this
Carter of Plainview. guest of AJbuquerque, guest of Juanita •. , bl·gs·Uc-.- I
Cawthon Bryants. Bennett· --

Don and Johnnie Wester of San Guests at the ccnler durinl lite this 18., fund raiser
Diego. CA .•sucsts of Harold Wes1m'; month also include Bisie M. LovalO for operatlng,
virginia ForiIofl.os Angeles. CA., of Brighton, CO., VltliniA Rudd of
pe.stofOene\ieveGWJeIRII]: Harold Tyler, Oe<qe and MarPrCt .Heanlof expen_'!
CIOM ·of .....let. ,..... of Mn. O!-, ..__..;:11- ~-... 1i. ra-'-'" of&1.--- ~ ruu.u.u. r .. ~~ W~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••. I
Jon Auten and Miay Auten of Canyan. Floyd 1IlC1WlidaMillicln of
Louisville,KY., pest of Thelma FriOna:: ~C\\n:

I, 1 AU:ildred Tbroctmaler .of Level. c.f.~~~~~s.nGl~of i...)~ i
1and,Iucstof Ursula Pittner: .uu ¥'R'&".._ UU.IiIIIU

Mad.lyane KeQy of Amarillo. IlleSt o.u..PluUnDBkX:tolSIlqis,SD..: ~. o~· :
of Jo 1r1bect; M.ry Orusendorf 01 Joe lad AtUne W'alIiIm.ofOpelika. : .. ~ . :
Bella Vasta. AR..lacst ofBW IDd AL.LecuIlldImleH,"'m'LaCmIIo. : OO~~~:'IbellDll .... UD. . WI. :. ' .. D·

'Marm McCoIloqh,ofMilsion, D~I~NM-Mts.o!do.. ~tre! ,i . I. '-.' a-I :
HUb. CA.. peatol MildRId -----. .., . - ..• . . - •
Fubnnana:JaneBeUofldabo.Md 5pp!IcaIofAmlrillo. T.E.~: . :
BeD of Califcni&. MIriIlBaild' ol of VeaIum.. CA.. Morean ICoot 01 : YOLUNTBIItS NEEDBD :
IdIboIDllCUrlelBeUofAM.. GraMm.• IDII Mr. and Mrs. R.M. :11 JOlt "" _..., •••,
IueIII of B...:ty Duiel. • ,S~of R.otweU. :n_ - .., •week, we IIItd :
. A1ez.IDd. RIIIb .Rodripez of,S. . . .. : ,... .. . dIU" :

ADIDIUO.-" ......... ~ .of.Dict .... SeIeaa BkoJ-.RobMaAnboreponcd: ...... dIe 11.:.l1li '
OIlobon:Niaaftonof'Mobaad. 'dIc)'wennO~InIIf~'IOYiaitBlroy·1 :~~5AI'" CGIM bl i
QeIIovaUoydofLubloc~"",ot tIoIber_wila..WillieIDdJeamcae' '.'Snlor C •
OIaQyl SnUIIt Bvelya IDd kill AIIIIo._DKtaidl lbeyvililed :

Roberta's bnaet~ ... 'nddy IDd
Joyce Irlbeck. They abo were in
DllhartlO visitBlroy's brother· aa4
wife, Leo aDd RUa Anho,1S wen as
nephews Vlllil and Uwis Artboand
their wives.

Lester Ad 'r8I1Cel1Rape
'ZoraGIfde

D.rward .ad, M• .., Hetzel
VenJ_a

L.uelKt ....
The'" Je. Rlltlltr

. 'LaVInia G.Ift,
Katll,PoIu
JQII Sire.

G,arage
Sale

I'JI



JULY MENUS
MONDAY, July I--Mr. Ribb

BBQ.pinlObeans.potalOsaJad,cole
slaw. apricot halves and Texas toast.

TUESDAY, July l--.Beef roast.
cbunky potatoes, carrots and onions.
sliced tomatOeS. f'i~ cobbler and
whole wheat bread.

WEDNESDAY, July 3-.()ven
baked chicken. peas· and new
potatoes.lwvard beets. frosled lime
salad, vanilla pudding with topping
and bread.

THURSDAY. July 4-..Chicken
fried steak. blacteyed peas. m.ed
okra. pickled beets and onions. sliced
peaches. cookie and cmuneal muffin.

FRIDAY, July S--Pish nuggets,
mini-bake potatoes. carrots, cole
slaw. baked apple and bread.

MONDAY~ July I--Barbecued
polish sausage. pinto beans, steamed
cabbage. tomatoes. ice cream and
cornbread. .

TUESDAY, July '--Hamburger
steak. brown gravy. polato rounds.
buttered com, ganlensa1ad and
fruited pudding.

WEDNESDAY, July 10--Chicken
strips with gravy. mashed potatoes,
scandinavian vegetables, jellied CibUS

salad. fruil cobbler and bread. MONDAY, July 22··Mexican
THURSDAY, July ll--Salisbllry stack, refried beans, spanish rice,

steak and gravy. butle~ potatoes. salallfixiqgs. IOstados. sliced. peaches
herbed green beans.1ossed salad, fruit and cookie.
gelatin and-pears. TUESD.AY, Julyll-·Chickcn

fried sleak with gravy. oven fried
FRIDAY, July 12-oCalfish filel, potatoes. Italian gn:en beans. garden

au gratin potatoes, turnip greens, salad and meringue pie.
cucumber salad, fruit cobbler and WEDNPSDAY, July l4-Chicten
whole wheat bread. strips. paVJ. ficnch fries. peas and

MONDAY, July 15--chicken carrots. cole slaw. fruit cobbler and
spaghetti. broccoli. tossed salad. bread. . ... . .. .
banana pudding and prlic bread.· :rHURSDAY,Jall25-l.;I_ver~

. TUESDAY, Jalyl'~~Roast beef oruons. scaUoped~,-"
With gravy. bated potato. green sliced tomatoes. fruit and cookie. _
beans, garden salad, f~b fruit and I'RIDA~.JaIy26-.Fishnllggeu,
whole wheat bread.. cheese gnts.. brussels .sprouts,

WEDNESDAY, July 17--Baked ra5l!berry gelaun salad, pmeapple
sliced turkcywilh gravy, mashed Up5ICIe-down cate and bmad. ..
poI8toes,caunnow~aupalin.green ~ONDAY, July .. 2~~-Steak
peas. tomato slice and cobbler. fl!'gers, blackeyed peas.. Cried ~.

THURSDAY, Jaly 11~~Beerpl(~tlcd beets~. omons, shoed
stroganoff on rice, stewCd 1omaIocs, peaches and cootie. . . .
herbed green beans. ron and bated . TUESDAY, J~ly JO--Smolhc;rett
custard. port chops. bakedpowo, SCandlll!l-

vian vegetables, cranbeny gelatin
salad and. choc::oIaIc cake.

WEDNESDAY, J.ly 31--Oven
fried chicten. creamed new potatoes
and peas. buttered com, waldorf
salad. bread, fruitcocktailandcate.

FRIDAY, July It--Tuna or
cbicken salad on lettuce leaf.
macaroni salad, orange-carrot-
pineapple gelatin salad. bakcdbeans,
watermelOn and eantaloupe.

In Loving Memory
Memorials through 6-12·91:

J.R. Jobnson
Mr. and Mrs. J.V. Perrin
Eloise McDougal
Mr. & Mrs. Lester Wagner
Lois Moore
Mr. &: Mrs. Clyde cave
Mr. &: Mrs. Ed Wilson Jr.
Mr. &: Mrs. P.L. Carmichael '

Floyd Sussart
Jack Weaver
Mr. &: Mrs. Tom Draper
~r. & Mrs. Jim Bob Allison
Bessie Story
~ellCu~~r
Jack Weaver
Mr. &: Mrs. Bill Patton
Mr. &: Mrs. George Heard
Lucy Martin
Mr. & Mrs. P.L. Carmichael

JKkC •• p .. u
Eloise McDoupJ

EUzabetl WI..
Bloise McDougal

0Htte Willlel.
Mr.&: MD. Lester Wqner

o.hbwuu.
N.A. Brown. Sou A family

CIiaIOllJ ....
Mr. cl Mn. LesterW ....

CIIuoIeCte Moon
LobMOOIe a~,~
Mr. 'clMn.l..eII« W.....
Mr•.t MD. Oyde Cave

The former French liner
"Nonnandic" capsized in New York
Harbor in 1942 a day after if caught
rLre while being renu.cd for the U.S.
Navy.

Gaston .Baer
Mr. &; Mrs. J .C. McCraclcen
Jack Weaver
Mr. &; Mrs. J.T. CanOII
Roberta caviness
Nell Culpepper
Mrs. Fain Cesar
Mr. & Mrs. Eldred Brown
Mr. &: Mrs. Roben Josscrand
Mr. &: Mrs. S .L. Garrison
Lois Moore
Cec::ilLady
Mr. &: Mrs ..Carl Perrin
Mr. & Mrs. John E. Smith
Mary Fraser
MarthaLueb
Sadie Shaw
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Newell
Mr. &; Mrs. Bill Pauon
Donnie Owen
Mr. &: Mrs. George Heard
Mr. & Mn. James Bozeman
Mr. &; Mn.RiCIwd Winget
Mr. 4: Mrs. PL. Carmichael

Mildred Bro ..
Cecil Lady
JactWeaver
MarthaLueb
Mr. & Mrs. Howard Hershey
Mr. &. Mrs ..BiD Patton
Mr. &; Mrs. S.L. Garrison
Mr. & Mrs. Cecil Boyer
Mr. &. Mrs. Ed Wilson Jr.
Lucy Martin
Mr. &: Mrs. P..L. Cannichael

EraJoaes
Jack Weaver

Lol.Moody
Jack Weaver -
Mr ..&: Mrs. Charles Newell

Viola Gyles
Jack Weaver
Mr. &:Mn ..BeI Wilson Jr.

EyeIYDAIe •••
Mr. &. Mrs. BiU Pa1lon

. Clarnce Botti
LucyManin
Mr. &: Mn. PL. Carmichael

StanF'ry, Jr. DDS

, FGmil~Thrlti.fry

364-13401300
W. Park

8:30 -5:.00
Mon. - Fri.

CALENDARSTUESDAY,JaI,l'--5aretchand
MONDAY, Jaly I-Line dance, flexibility. 10-10:45 a.m.

9:4S·11 a.m.; devod.ODIl.12:45 p.m.; WEDNESDAYtJul,17-Strcteh
Skip.Bo at Kins's Manor. 1p.m. IRI fJaibiIily, 1()'10:45 a.m.;. CIa'1IIIics.

.TUESDAY, Jal, 2-Sueu:h and 1:3~A~,J- ._.......1J..OiJ. nainrin ..
flexibility. 1O~10:4S l.m.;Ooklea wq ---
Spread HeariDS Aid" 1-3 p.m. 9-11 a.m., 1 p.m.; choir. 1 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, Jaly J..~Stretch II'RmAY, Jul, 19-Line dance,
and flexibility. 10~10:4S· a.m.: 9:4

S
S-l! a.m. .

M· 'I ,,- 9'.. . ATURD.AY, July lO·.(james.D'Ie e~, a.m .... p.m.;eaamlCl.. ..
1:30 p.m. I noon-. p.~.

THURSDAY, Jal, .. ··OH MONDAY,Julyl2.--Unedance.
painth_s, 9·11I.m., 1 p.m.; choir, I 9:4S-11a.m.:devOUonal.12:4Sp.m •
p.m. TVESDAY,Ju" ~~Suetchand

FRIDAY, Jill, ~-Line dance, flexibility. 10-1.0:45 I.m.
9:45-11 a.m.; board meeting. noon. WEDNESDAY,JulyU,-Strerch

SATURDAY, Ju'Y '~.(jame.. and ft_ 'bUit '1().104c blood.51ta . Y., . :., I.m.;
noon'" p.m. pressure. 11 a.m.-l p.m.; ceramics,

MOND·AY,.· Jul- 8--Business 1:30 p.m.
, 'DIURSDAY,J .... 25-Oil nIIinIinomeedng.10a.m.;linedance.9:4S-11 9 -3 ___

a.m.;. devolional, 12:45 p.m. b.;!!.I!.m.. 1 p.m.; choir. 1 p.m.;
TUESDAY, Jal, '-SlreU:h and uu~Y social, 6:30 p.m. -

flexibility. 1()..10:4S a.m.; BellOne .• Ii'RIDAY,. Jal, U-Line dance,
R • Ai··d 10· 1 . blood 9.45-11 I.m .• prase sale,.all day.

eanng .'. 8.111,- p.m., SAnJRDAY,.lllly27-Garagesaie.
pressure. 1.30-3 p.m. all day' _nuo. noon- -4 p. m

WEDNBSDAY,Jul,10-Stretch "'_~'.." .
IDl fleribilq.lG-I0:45 am.; ~1IDia. SUNDAY, Jllly. 2I-SOIh ~g
1.-3p.m., ~versary ~ for Shirley and.

11IUItSDAY,II111y n-ou ........ Mildred Gamson. ' ..
9-11 a.m., I p ..m.; cboir •.1 p.m. MONDAY, Jul7; 29-Lme dance.

FRIDAY, Jal,ll-Line dance. 9:45· I! •. m.;devotional,12:4.Sp~m ..
9:45-I1I.m.' : _ ~tJ.E.SDAy,J.ly30-StrelCbancl

SATURDAY, Jul, 13--Games, fielu~illty•. l()'10:45 I.m.; BellOne
noon-4 p.m.; SenioT Prom. 7 p.m. Hean~sAicI.IO I.m.-I p.m.-

- WEDNESDAY,July31--Stretch
MONDAY,.Jul, 15--Line dance. and fbibility, IG-10:4S a.m.; c:eramics.

9:"5-11 a.m.; devotional; 12:45 p.m. 1:30 p.m. •

Now, a'~Ie 'policy
• double
protecllon.

Imagine a life insur-
ance policy that.
protects your
family's future
in more than
one way. Sup-
poseitaJso
protected '
you from the
financial con-
sequences of
long teRn health
care while
you're living,
without reduc-
ing @Ie ~ in -,7.
SIJl'a.DC."I! benefit, ..:

That's.lhem
our i~-.,.cy recommends for many customers
thinJdng about mtift!meIIllt'l ,called thelbtallPrOtection Plan
from the CNA Insurance Companies. one of several we
represent It's the fint.·pO(icy tfiat. pays the fuU casli value '01'
death benefit of your Ufe insurance even after you rec:eiYe
Iorulterm care benefits. -

TO llearn ~more about. 'the policy thatprotedl you now and
iO the futu~ live us. call. .

Lone Star Agency" Inc.
i

I.OI'IIIT.- 4CINCl'.

~~.
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801 N. IIIIn .lIrIford
~4..Q555
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'. Invest where y()urm,o"lie:y
earns yo,u more, safely.

It makes sense to invest with
us, because your savin'gs in-

crease at a compounded rate
safely insured by the F.DIC.

Ch . f '\.. f, _-oose ,ro'm ,a variety 0' sav ..
'in'gsplans, ,any ofwhich"sing ..

iy or in combination, can, be tai ..
lored to your financial specifica ..

tions, Visit a personal banker today and
make sense' out of y,our cents. "

II
, I

.. ,tlf!
.,

364-345'6 • 3rd &, Sampson '. Time 1& Temperature' 364-5100 • Member FD'IC,'



... 4-SaIIor Scat., s.daJ~J.. 2.1, utI

Exploring different forms .of guardianship
You cain·COIIIIDIIbe decisions oldie

court -if IOIIIeODO uiea 10 lib •
pMIiInsbip to c:onaol yom' .
ifYOUmMe plans WbIIeIliU .
cSince 1985 •• penoa may IIJIR •
"DecIIradooofGulntiaD- incae Ibe
need for. gU8'diIn IaIer aiIea. The
.wement mUll be in writina IIJd
foJk)w Ihc ams of tile " .... 1eI A
penon may diIqualify .. y penon be
does noIlnUI. or who he feels may
ha¥e ubaiormolivesm-m,.bis
pardiIn. Once diJquaIified. IbM
penon or penons may _be DIIDCCl
IIlpdianWlderIllYcRumIrInc:ea.
.A designadon ofprercmd pardIans.
in Ibcir prefaence cxdc:r, abo may be~=:c:=.---
Ibe,spcme iJ .. t,QOIIdcaDy ditquali-
lied. -

If you chooIe 10 1Bkc comrol of •
possible .f'uIure guardiaDship )'011
should conlKt III ItIOr'De)' who his
unda1Ibn~y""""lOadvite
you in theae areas u well • odIa'
conc:ans ollelli« cidaD. You may
come by • offICe orc:oallCl us Cor
advice or f~ • refeml in your Il'CI.

11dsri:ieiSpreaenaaI .......
di3c:ussiofl €X the Jaw about the mas
involved and q. notinlmded u
individual legal .. vice (or your
cireumstanccs. There is no substilUtc
rex consulling a prolessionallrlil)Cd
in Ihc area Of your CODCeI'III • •
senior.

penons Ihove can dlher like over ex
waive tho riPt IP.IJOintmaIL If Ibc
court feeta tbelpplk:lDt will aotierve
the beat .iIIIcRI1I. 01 die ward. the
applicant is .q,polt If Ihe tppIicaat
is .diIquIUfied. die coun CIIIIOI
appoint bbn.

Ordin.ny tbepenon appI' 10 The followiDapeopie liecIisquali-
Ihccoun:asts lO·bccome thc~ ·fied u 8'UIJdiIDa: • penon who is
~ is a priority list Corpenoos 10 under.. 18; • penon who hIS
scr:ve~ the spouse. Ihe next. of kin, or conduc:IlbII illlDImiousIy bed;. one
any other qualiflCd penon. If the wboisllirllldfincompelelltoncwbo
applicant is lowel' on the list. the is • party to • Jawsait CXIIICC'IDiDIIbc

. ward; one who owes money 10 the

A ·t h t trl k t t- . k WII'd or who is IIIOItina: • claim- pi C_ . 0 S·rI e 00 s ro -e ~':::nC:be~n:
help Ihc WII'4-

PLANNING FOR
GUARDIANSHIP

• 'Sld .......
AttoneyAtLaw

Wbllhappens iCyou have not made
simpler pbN 10 rate ~ or affairs
upm )'OUI'disab_or incollpe(alCy?
Often a guanIianshjp. is the only ooune
ollEtioO aYBilable (or the conlinuatiem
of affu.Even when a person CUI no
longCl' lake care ofltis own affairs. his
debts..:l OIherconcems wiD 00IIIinUe.

In Teus, ~ are seVCl'll fonns or

You can help strike out stroke by
reducing your risk factors.

A form of cardiovascular disease,
a stroke is a sudden and often severe
attack caused when a blood vessel
bringing oxygen and nutrients to lhe
brain either bUrsts or is clogged by a
CIOl or another particle .. 1be rupture
or blockage theJ:I prevents blood from
flowing to the brain, tilling brain
cells.

The results are often disabling if
not deadly. .

Stroke is the number three killer
in America, behind heart attack and
cancer, claiming aboullSO,OOO lives
a year, according to the American
Heart Association. The type of slroke
and the brain area affected could alter

Technology
•Improves
eyeglasses

Thanks 10outstanding new optical
technology.today·s eyeglass wearers
can see their ways clear to greater
comfort and good loots.

That's because new lenses made
from strong. lightweight
polycarbonate are now available
through many eyecare professionals.
No more thick, heavy, uncomfortable
lenses-tbesenew high index
polycarbonate lenses are half the
weight of glass and up to .25 percent
lighter than regular plastic lenses.
They can be made about 20 percent
thinner 100, Co.ra nicer look in any
prescription.

In addition to making your glasses
look bener, polycarbonate lenses
really look out for your eyes. They
offer excellent protection because
polycarbonate is the strongest optical
material available~l least 10 times
more impact resistant than either
regular p.lasLicor glass.

Polycarbona&e lenses also block 99
percent of tile sun's ultraviolet rays.
That protec tion is bui It right into Ihe
material. nOl added on ina secondary
operation.

For the fashion conscious,
polycarbonate lenses offer a
multitude of advantages. They're
thinner for •. mom attractive profile
and an: tintable 10 just aboul any
fashionorsunglasssbade. A variety
of surface ... d edge uealmenQ are
available, including anli-reRecLive
coatings., edge polishing and edge
(acetina· Bolli sides ohhetenses are
coated 10 resist scrarching under
normal. wearing conditions.

Polycatbonale lenses are available
in all popular styles-smale v.isi.on and
m ulliirocal-and in most prescriptions.

guEtianship. 'I1Iee is a limited
guardiansIIip, pas!ICdbylbe legislature
initially for concc:ms of Ihe nlCllilly
illormcntaUy retarded. However. lite
one most orten used is the plenary or
full guardianship.

Under. full guardianshiP. sevc:ml
resulu occur. A suantiIn am only be
appointed for I. minor. 8 penon who
is chemicalIy dependent upon drugs
or akohol. or a person or "t.IlSOlIftd.
mind. .. Very little guidaDce is given. 10
the court 10 dercrmi.ne whether- a

your behavior and through pauerns,
memory, senses. speech and your
ability 10 undersland speech. You
could also suffer paralys~. About
halJ of all acute nerve disease patients
are stroke victims.

Accordi~ng the American Heart
Association,· estimated 500.000
people who ffer suoke each year
in the United tates usually have one
or more of .e following risk faclOrs
that can be changed or treated.

-High blood pressure: . You can
control a major risk factOr forsltOke
by eating.a healtJIful di.et•.staying at.
your proper weight and. if necessary.
taking medicine.

-Cardiovascular disease: This
includes hean attack. angina,
congestive heart fa.iIureand other
abnormalities of the heart.

-Transientischemic attac.ks: .TIAs,
or "mini-strotes. " which are strong
predictors of stroke are usually
treated with drugs that prevent clots
from fOrn'ling. .

The major risk factors for strOke
that cannot be changed are:

-Age: The incidence of stroke
more than doubles every 10years if
you're over 55.

-Male sex: The incidenccof stroke
is about 30 percent higher for men
than women.

-Race: Back Americans have more
than a 60 percent greater risk of

disability and death from stroke than NonDIlly ClIl1y abe wanI is IOkl of
white Americans.

-Diabetes mellitus: Although IbeproaledinawilhlildeornocblDce
diabetes can be treBled. having itstill of "'" 0Iba' pfnoo 1IieIting. deCaIIe
increases your chance of suffering 8. of the ward', imeresL HowCve(, if the
stroke. This is even more IrUe for .w.d ilover .. 6O.1hc spouse. any
women. si~ 1Ild. ~ dIiIcbo _must be

Pri- . ·L_. ......·sk cf L_ nodfied..If die judp 8pII'OVeI1he. - _ or Slro.... , .me rl ~ stro~ ..... -.I ......w... the -_..... . ipped of
If you've already had one 18 many .-~-I"._~_wlII!u ~ ...
times that of someone who has nOl. the riPt 10 COler' a bindina COIIIra:I.

.Heredity: 51lOke risk is eater if IO_VOIe;10 sa marriecl.1O buy or ICII
your family has a history of strote.:e--= 'deca:..1aeIS IIld 10

Olherconlributing facts for stroke
include:

-Asymptomatic carotid bruit: A
bruit is an abnormal sound heard
when a stethoscope is placed. over Ihe
caroliid artery in -your ncck.

.High red blood cell count: A
marked, or even a moderate. rise in
your red blood cell count could help
increase your risk of slroke.

Because early detection is die best
weapon .gainslstroke. it's wise to
lislen to your body reveal these
temng signs:

-Sudden weakness or numbness of
the face. arm and leg oli one side of
your body.

-Loss of speech or trouble talking
or understanding .speech.

-Dimness ex loss of vision.
especially in only 0I1t eye.

•Unexplained.dizzinesl. unsteadi-
ness or sudden ralls.

Strike back against stroke by
learning about it and what PUISyoU
at risk.

l ; II , ,j r I . T H [ r.' () c .1 r' fl Eel 0 I '(, n r- f) IJ R '-)E r J t, ~ [ (~

Currie Eye Institute •

" OPHTHAl.MOl.OG·Y .• OPTOMETIRY
HUGH B. CURRIE, M.D.

BEVERLEY A.CLA'RK. M.D.
J. CRAIG GLADMAN, 0.0. • JIM MOORE, 0.0.

/ 2001'COULT'ER
AMARILLO, TX 79106

1~800-543~2806-355-1303

At Yo- r
Service •••- -

With our f'~Uservice lab we I

provide complete v,isua,lcare ...
with aminimunl of waiting:1

Our Medicare
Supplemenl.lnsllraoce

Is among tile best ...
Rood CO\'f'rnae,

gnodprlce .
and_Rood nelRhbor

claim service

Ask About Health Insurance
The State Farm Way

CALL ME.
oJBUT

8~.
CLU

80l H. MAIN
:(806)88f.8161

• Ask about our -Lowest Price Guarantee"

20/20 EYEW,EARState Farm Mutual
Automobile InBU1'8n.Cl8 Company

Home om.oe: BloomIqt.oD, Jltinoll
*-.t -tu. .......... !iru...u .. ,

! Ow -.,~III_Icano,~=cC.lI, I'
-_ ___ ,"llooMIlt"ndJillll .. u..
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HEART

•VAmerican Heart Association,

It~strue! Mashed potatoes. car- be ,part of a.healthfubdiel tor the
whole family. But remember, go easy on the tr.immings.

10 medium potatoes,S tb8p. non-faI;'butter''' granules • "
unpeeled. about 31bs. Freshly ground

1 eup skim milk ~ack pepper to taste
Steam potatoes until they can easily be pierced withe fork.
In a small saucepan, heal milk until warm and set. aside. Peel

potatoes ..Place ,lXl'Ialoes, milk and "butter" granules ,Ina large bcrNI
and mash with a potato masher until smooth. Add pepper to taste.
Serve warm. .

Makes 10, approximately 3A cup servings.

Th!s Help Vour Heart Recipe is Irom lhe A~rica!l Heart Aasoc/atiOll Lcw-F/II. £.ow.
CJ)(HtJtero/ CooI1boolr. Copyright 1989 by the APneflcan, Heart Aseoeiation Inc.
Published byTmes BooIvI (I divISiOn 01 Random House Inc.). New ~.

Favorite Mashed Potatoes
Nut,ritionall Analysis per Serving

Calories
Prptein
Total Fat
Saturated Fat
Polyunsaturated Fat

o g MonounsaturatedFat
O·mg ChcMesterol,
a II Car'bof'l)'drates

1:0 me Sbdlum

134
4g
Og
Og
Og

I • COMMERCIAL.
• AUTOMOBILE

! • HOME. .'

,

364-,2232

,205 E. P,ark

Egg gets break from USDA
In the ,spring of 1989, the U.S. enjoy,ingeggdisbeswhileconuolling added 10 more closely' resemble

Deparuneniof .\picultwe (USDA) your dieWy choleslCrol: w~olee~: .
gave the eli a loiIs~verdue break. -Use egg whites-Substitute two ,. __ iilii ...

The USDA IIUIOURCed that newer. egg whiteS for CKh whole egg in any .... .:. •
more sopbisticaled m~uremenlS recipe calling for wbole eggs. An nJ._UI..011 nO,
show that an Iverqe large egg egg's cholesICrol. is contained enliKly l' ~-e
conlains about 213 milli...ams Of in iu yolk. The while has protein but'/ New-
cholesterol. For many years, 'Ibe no cholesterol.
accepted figure had been 274 Because an eu wbire also is fat· ''1l - To H
mill!grams. . free. some rec~ ~lICbas .muffins, , "aW.o ,ear '

The American Heart Association omelettcs and ICIaIIIbIed eggswode f1~ . .
(AHA) reBp)Qded to the DeWS by beUerifyou substilureea whites for . BeUer-
revising its egg consumption onlyhalfdlelOfalega. ..Forexamplc. ; ,. I '

guidelines. The orpnizalion now a healthier version of • standard
says tIw 10 limit dicwy c:holcstetOJ muffin. ~ipe IhIlcalls foc two eggs
10300 milJiplms a. day, healthy is one egg plus lWOeU whileS.
American adults can eat up 10 (our,. . Use commerc.ia1 'cU lubJdtutes-
rather than lhree. egg yolks • week. For every whole ea you.repIace with ,

Even IhousillhisneweiguiclClq Ihe while. you're left whh a yolk to
aUows :n\ore freedom for including lOSS or store (or future UIC. That's I

egIS in a heart-heallhy diet. the eli nOl always convenienL
still is a. concentraled source. of ACew manufacturers have solved
cholesterol. Yet you can late this dilemma by offering frozen and
advanlage of lhe egg's culinary refrilZerated elnr substitulCs.To use
versatility without ilJ cb~Jesterol ~.substitulC.one..quaner cup of ,

Whether you. have high blood lIquid eu subsutulC foe one wbole
cholesterol or follow the AHA's .. egg. BecIUlC dley'rc typiCally made
recommendations for I heallhy diet. 'cntilely,of'egg whiicS.1hesc products
these tips offer more options for contain nocholesleJ'Ol. Color is

, II~ --

Booknotes
Tune In to C-SPAN's
author-intelVlew,program
for In-depth Interviews with
the wrlters and editors of
recent historical. political
and pubIC poHcy books.

Su"'y nigh,.M.
7& 1Dpm

Final~ hearing technolOgy thats
affordable and effective. nos the

I' Manhattan Clrcuh,a·micrOSOOpIc
automatic signal ,processor; and It
fits iMo your hearing aid to filter
out background noise. This circuh

. filters out street noise, crowd noise
- any anhoying noises - to
enhance .lieh. quality hearing. can
us or visit our office for intoonatiOn
aOOlJlthe affordable Manhattan
,Circuit.

:.Mir':'ttan':. .
~ CIraIIt AiI/G'N/c SIpI Pr!:ICessot

I .Edwarda Pharmacy I

Every1.t" 3rd. TueHay.
10:00 a.m. to 1=00p.m.

mW.4th
Blah PIa1~ Hearl I

Ald.CeDter
5501 W. 9th ..Amarillo, TX.
35&-8889,1-800.:333-4504
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Bauer ' .nancial Reports, Inc., Coral Ga6Ie$.,Florida
is pleased to award itsfive-star rating to

First National Bank of Hereford
Hereford, Texas /

Awarded a five-star rating in 7 ,of the last 8 qUarters
Five-stars is th« highest rat,ing we award and indicotes ,thatthp

institution is one of the safest, credit-worthy banks in the Unued States.

Awarded March /991 N,g'~
Paul A. Bouer, rrl'!~nae.,"

You don't have to worry about the investments you have entrusted with
The First National Bank ofHereford because we're as strong as we've ever been.

In Cact, wehave received a Five-Star rating from.Bauer Financial Reports
Inc: for the 7th quarter in a row. ,-

Our management team is solid..Our values and commitment to our cus-
tomers and the community are as sound as ever.. '

All o'fu8 at The Fint Nationa~Ba.nk .fHereford. share'the CODUDon ~

ofproviding the best service, the best banking experience. That's what we stand
for. And you can depend on it.

I,

"-
'Th Fir,." IN.CI "_I .
Bank of IHereford MemberFDIC
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Golden Line Dancers
, I
I

ThcGoldenLine DIDcen haven't She visited with couaiRlshe had nor.
hachnucbsplle time in May because 1OeII'lince 1942. She allO haclu her
of paduadOns aDd family reunion.. guests. Ellan Davis or Amarillo and

OtDldiDoFmat IIDIIIded her Mays Nina Vela ofIrvina. They boIb lauglt
filnilymmionulCicIppooI.ake_ scbool willi Audrey years ago.
Wichita Palls. , Betty JQ Carlson attended

The wbole town of Hercfordis atldu.don exerc:ises for ber
proud of Camille Beam beina named granddauglUers, Deborah and Dana
valedictorian of Hereford. Hish BoulcUn; Deborah from. SMU and
School. She is the panddaughla' of DIna. form Gainesville .High.
'CIaR:nee and Mildred Belzen and Bel McQary hu zippedaroulld
daughter of 'JOmmy aDd Cheryl to rcuniouin. Ft. w0d6 and else-
BeIzcn. wbete. but alwaysmakina sure to

Dr. Phillip Clin, son of Morpa include IOIDC soIf and square
and B.F. CainIDd nepbewofVqiDia dancina.
Holmes. was JeCeIIdy iDducled in the '
AmericanCoIIqeof.· ..ysic ...... Dr.
Cain. a ..... uatiof Here,ford Hi,h is Bessie Story ttaveled to Laughlin
a member of faculty u Scott and and Lu VeIlS. Nev •• came home,
White. ' went bact' to Las Veps. Ruby

Leona 8.ddWn8c:ddnfed Franct:S Carmicbeal'. hOme IlLate Havuu;
J(8bljct.'.s" 86(b birdlday at Slaton.. didn.ttslow clOwn till she .... velecilO
Bertha Tiefel bad guest Clyde and Chk:qoIO ICCtheCubsand Dodgen
Mary Rossoy ftomScaUie. Wasb.playbefore recumina home.
o E<lnaLcClair WIS visited by Vel Olp 1Wris. dancctcacber.
and Olp Bowles from Rivenicle,reponed dill her IaIest check-up with
Cali ••andWanClaOerlineandfamily her SUllCOll tncl Harrington Cancer
from AbiIaIe. CeDia' pvc ber _good reparL Olp

Floyd IDd. Junaita Coker weat plays an IDIpmlIIUl .. ' 01 fJUI' tme
'f-.sbingll Ute l..Ite. JIlMiIai caught clancing and inour beans.
the most fJlb. Joicile BIecboe, who is abe regular

Audrel Powell aa.ended afamily reporICI' foi'tbis c:olbmn, has been.ill
reunion, 0 . I.be FeUlI:Gilbert family:. an we miss her cheerful smile.

Here's a &houghl 10 bite on.
Dentures will Dol only soori be
obsolete, so willlOOlhloss inlhis
"ounU')' .: That's 'the prediction. of
health·of(icialswho are launching an
ambitious program 10 improve the
denial health of American adullS. '

Tooth loss is so common among
older people that many regard it as a
normal part of agiog. Teeth don '1 fall
out because lhey are old. They're Jose
because of uauma, or more often.
dental disease.

To wipe outthe diseases lhallead.
to tooth loss, we need to understand
the faclOn dial inftuence. oral heallh.
These include denial hygiene
practices, behav.iorssuch aslObacco

usc?that harm oral tissues. socioeco-
nomic Slatus. general hcallhstalUS.
dental UeaUDenl mc!.hods and. !.he
diseases themselves.

To meet. the challenge. the NIDR
is spearheading a national program
of research and action 10 improve the .
oral healdl of American adults.

NWSR willieacl!.he research side
of the program, supporting slUdies on
the biological, behavioral and
epidemiological aspects of adult
dental health.

For a free facl sheeton oral health
for 'seniors, write: Age Page.,
Nat.ioDlll~Institute ofDenaal Research,
P.O. Box. 5479.3. WashinglOn. D.C.
20032.

Care may'elimfnate
necessity of dentures

CoUld beyot,ir cafs
front end is out of line.
Come by and let us
take a look at it. '

- -__ _.. _. I

Fast. reliable stHVICS •••

,Charlie's Tire
sot Welt 1It.

1(806, -364-5033
CharIIIIBurIIeId David .Bwfi8Id
Ret: 364-<1292 Res: 364-19.29

:Ouaity r,. WI" 0uaJity Service

CELE •• AT.NG
THE SOUNDS OF "Ff

New Day For
Bellona Service Center.

Tuesdays twice a
month at the

Hereford Senior
Citizen's Cent.r.

visit us this,
Tuesday,

,JUne2&th,
10B.m. • 12:30

p---- SPECIAL ----.
I
I
I
I

.Visit your Beltone Service I
Cen~er this week & receive' I
your special discount for June.il

- I
.---- SPECIAL ---.I

Main Office
6040 S.W. 33m,

Amarillo. Tx
1400-766-4513

June Is Better
Hearing Month

Free Hearing Teats

Genuine Beltone
Batteries & Service.
HomsS6M:»A~

, '

. You .ius~read th~s
you can realize the VIsual
li~pa(t .ooedis~ay ad can

have In ourdadv paperl,,, ......

l ,.

You've just found the perfect medium for introducing youfself ,

your business, and your merchandise to a. r eptive audience with

Illaximum impact and (;ost effectiveness! Turn the "Iif's" into Iprofits!

We Reach Thousands Ev rydayl

The Hereford Brand.
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severe and a ~stiU maybe able
to sec a hand mavins far out in Ihe '!
periphery. .

Glaucoma is also lbougbllO cause
discomfort in the eyes by some
people. However, in mOil cases of
glaucoma there is no discomfort of
any kind.

The fact is that a penon may have
severe glaucoma with marked
dam.atte. and be lotally UD8W8Je. Itis
very important that people .have a.
peri~ic. professional eye cxamina.-
lion to mate sure that they do not
have signs of Slaucoma. This is not
• diagnosis that anyone can reliably
make on meir own. Don't tate a
chance wilb your vision. Glaucoma
causes permanent. irreversible .----------------------------""--------.
damase to your eyesighL

by Dr.HUI~ B. Curle
Op~t"'l..k SU... eoD
CurrleEJt lutltute

DID YOU KNOW •••••?
Many patients often ask, how do

Iknow if Ihave glaucoma?
Some patients will say they don't

have to worry about glaucoma
because their peripheral vision isjUSl
fine! They have heard somewhere
Lhalglaucoma causes a loss of
peripheralv.i sibil, SO they feel that if
they' can seewly out to the side. they
don " have glaucoma. This is a false
notion. Glaucoma eauaesloss of the
side vision in an area which is fairly
close 10 the straishl ahead position.
Checking Ibe side vision with one eye
closed may not result ip picking up
this deficit of~iAioft Loss may be

Young at Heart Choir
We have had. a good summer SIaI1

in die choir. A number of die choir
IIlBlIlbers wcnton the l0III10 Braman,
MisIouri. Our leader SlieveSobczat.
gave WI time off from prw;:tice May 16
bc:eaose of &be numbel' gone on the
bip.

1be choir pu1icipaaal in the
Piooeer ~y Celetndon at abe Bull
Bam Saturday. May 2S. 1\venty-five

members preaented II..pirt m the
musical. "America." Tbc day was
enjoyed by all

we will be learning_ new musical
iQ the ne. fulure. AI o.uds.
President. is in die process of ordering
the music. We would like !IOIDe new
members 10come join us and Iemn the
new music with us.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
H you have a few hours even one day a

week, we need you to deliver meals to the
homebound.

Please call 364-5681 or come by the Center. '

p------- ---_._'_.__._---'--.,
Come Shop With Us!

Sen-ior Prom
Make ~esarv,atlons now for

JU'lly 13!
Dinner starts at 7 p.m,

Music and dancing at 8 p.m,
Bring baby pictures for guessing contest

a~d compete for iprlz.es,1
Tickets air. o'n'ly $10'per parson.,

,. ( -

LetUS show you a Texas ..
you've never seen before.

Our Gift Shop is open every day and we
have lovely and unusual gifts for every
occasion ... We're adding new items .

all the time, so visit us often! i !

. . I I'
•...... .. - . . • I

,_,--- , - I

p, I

When money gals(t,ight,
we'~1help you pull through ..

. Cash loans up to s36(JOO

• Simple • Easy • Fast
Come in and see one of aur counsetom.

Co,ntl'nentall Credlll'Co,rlp .•'
Office Ho,,,.: Mon-Fri 8:30 to 5:30

THE ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmi,nation of a
mammoeh project that has involved many in-
divJduals for over fWO years. When you get
your copy of THE ROAD OF TEXAS you'll
wonder .how you ever traveled the state with-
out. it.

This In page atlas contains mapS lhal shoW
the oompiel.e Texas road system (aU 284.,000
miles) plus 'USIi about every' city and~eommu-

ity! Texas.A&M Univenily Gano.sraphics

L.alx>ratory stall members produced the maps,
based on county maps from the StateDepan.
ment of Highways and Public Transportation.
The details shoWn are amazing-county and
local roads,lakes., reservoirs, streams, dams,-
hiscoric siles, pumping stWons, golf courses,
cemecerles, mines and man,·0Iher features
100 ~UlQefousto list

.ATTH
PI,CK Up'
y'O'UIR ICOPY
TODAY I

AVAILABLE
HEREFORD BRAND

2.

, I
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Dana-Delany moving on from TV's 'China Beach'
By SUWlne GiD·

Even. while the last cpi.1Odn of Oi,..
Bach are beioaainld tbil suiDmer on
ABC. actraaDlna Della)' ia Rtbrnina
to the movie carecrlhe .Ieftthree yean
110 when. 1M won the ICrica lad.

-In ClliN Bacb, DcJuy became a
full-arown television Stir,lcuiqa new
standard in women's dqmaticrolca
lhlt vit1Ven bf both sucs could
appreci.ate. A beautiful, peen-eyed
brunette. Delln),int:tlsed the role of
nurse Colleen McMurphy with her

• own coOl !trenlth Ind intelliaena!.
offerin. a 'ponrayal of compellina
inlearity. H.er hlrd work wu rewarded
with ttie 1989 Emmy Award for Best
Actreu in a DramJtic SeriCi.

The series concludcs in lite July with
~n episode that takes McMurphy and
other Chi". Beach characten on an
emotional post-war visit to the Viet-
nam Memorial in WashinJlon, D.C.

"It wuourlast weelcorfilminJ, .. says
I Delany, "and (he ',~t lot to 10 to
Wa.hinaton and be at the wall, and that
was wonderful It was I &reIt way to
end it." ..

With the ,end ortbe series, Delany fell
it was important. to re-establish her
c:arccr in motion pictures. Havin. had
small roles in five films, includinl
Almos,You,. Moon Over Parado.r and
Patty H~rs,. Dclanypicks up with a

, lead in u,hr SleJtper, a drama about
the &linerin, and danaerous world of
NeW York .Ifter dark. Dellny pla.ys a
tioublCd elt-addict who's romantically

, linked to co-star WUlem Dafoe.
Far from dwellinl.on, the dark side of

nrc. Delany says she Would lib to make
I comedy.

"CComedyis)somethina I haven',
JOtten. to do in a while, and I .really
enjoy that. But ~ou've lOt to prove to
people ttl.t you can be funny when
you've been ,p.llyinl serious pans for
three years."

DIM DeIIInr look, to MW
6M •• n... In fttIn end 1II.1on.

An avid ran ofmurdel' mYlteries,
Delany once \houaht of becomina an
FBI qent and would relilh the ehaace
10 playa detective on the screen. But
Ihe's ClOt hopi.,. to _ into. Mill
Marple roIe~ De... y', idea of a lady
lleuth lis ... EmmI Peel (of'llJe

. .4.~... fame) or a .,.vcment-
poundinl female Counterpart to Sam.
Spade or Mike Hammer.

Althouah she says she prefers a dosed
film set toa tbeatentaae ( ... don't need
the applause. "), Delany confesses there
is at Ileast one steac role she covets.

". went to see ·Ca.t on a Hot Tin Roof
on Broadway, and I was jeaJous. 1
would like to have done tha, pan." The
nlOrs of such a role don', daunt her.

".I had a. hard time doinl.silcom,"
she rec-alls of the Ilt.c, uillamented
Sweet Surrender, in which she played a
woman who ;interrupted her career to
tend to he.r ramilv.
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Hard work~YI off
for Joan R1.en

By UuOtou,.a
JOlIn. Rivers bu wotked Ioa& ad.

hudto _to the top. Her 'IinrUli...
efteIIY and dctenniUtiOD baWl .m*.
her calk show • I\LCICeII, leea in 10
pm:ieDi of the Hniled Scates.

LIlt YtIIf IIIe beatocl VdCrU talenb to
wiD aft Enuny Award for OutaIaDdiaa
Talk SIIow HOlt. Sbc~,woe two Qio
AwudI for o.-.ncti ... Perfor:aIaDce
by 1ft AcUw iD • ConunertiII. SM',
... ..... ted by
·1IIrvW UaiVlllit, ud WOII tile
Jiauny Award for Bell NiIb' Cub
;PerfO!1Der, ADdIlie I.DIIUIll.1oOIl1O
IIQ,

Yet Riven~ C8NW ydIi ..
but..." •••.960. joiMdCllialD·.
Secoed City CIOIMdy dub 10 .... her
IkillLAfter Secoad Cily," wrote for
CudJd c..... ... odIcr IdeviIioIl.,..,

AI. u ...,uiJIt CCMMdil. ia die
19601.Riven IUditioDed aia times for
n.e ToaiPf SIIow ud ... tumed
away acb- time. But by 191' .a.e ...
umed pel'lllaHDt I1*l host aDd
ltayedonthelhow forth .. yan.ulil
the Fcm Detwodl:. offeredl bet • Iaae..
nip' Ihow of bet own. .Dapiae.1oyaI
f'oIIowiDio Riven aDd Fcm IOOD parted
comPHY·

After the suicide: of her hUlbind.
Edaar, Rivers bounced *k with ber
own dlytime .... show.

Riven' career hu .... in the ...
few years, but she hu aid it', been
"just bani, hunina litde ,tepa .•

'··'rvl...... ...,.

CIbIII·CMmII 2
...... ord CebleVlllon
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11. WOld .... 111M CIt"
12. Nf. n.IDn
1I. 'F.. , fir ani
17 011 DIDcD'; 0iIIc*Ir
11 01 GInger
18. TOI¥ or o.n
21. Auck dI Gc:Ww ,....
23. GMIt*n 1i••• NIIon
21, .n.~..,.. capIUI
10. .". '*""'_ • To __
33 ..........
:M, ~. fir IhOIt
35. AcIlI.- AldIn
•• FNnDn 0cIlr

to._lW"~
41 ...... ,. .......
42. a.vILadd"II- CllIIIft .....
.ta. '"n. 0CMn..w: .......

~ tIIIIIIk.......n., , ',..,
'1bpNrIt, ,. '. Me.

-

10:30, 11 PM10P,M
Wimbledon CI'OWII
lures tennis' best

By Steve Pasdar
Th~chUlliIii of the •..,-d that

marked the lennis WOI'Id. ill tlltlale
19BQs IDay just about be complete. but
the queen will 'tm be lootiDl down 011
the besl playef,l in the worIid tbis ~k
when, the ro~.h)' ,of lennis pthas a.
tbe AlI-En;aland Club for lhe 66th
WiQltilcdon .laWl\. Cham,pionships.,

Each 'em ba ' bad liS own personal
slAB domjoalin. center coun, and the-
men's (inaJs duels between Boris,
Becker and Stefan Edbeqthat ushe~
out the 1980's marked the betin.nina of
a new dlJy. Oone from the top, of UK
rankinp are'sucb lqendary llaGlesas
.. jom 80.... Jimmy Connea and John
McEnroe. and in lheirplaces sit youn,
lions like EdberL Becker and ban
Lend&. J'llstbehind Ihem, comes
another IJOIlP of preaeJlden to the
tbtonc led by Miclulcl Chana and
Andre Apasi.

Tk old auard hal been slower to
5UrrndctOD the WIOIIieIl~11side. when:
MartiDa NavrabJova ... for • 1'CCIOni
DiDtb lime in 1990 .. HQWCvcr,Navl'l-
tilova, wbo lost to am Oral ililbe
1988 and J 919 fi_ wiU bavea \OUIb
time boldiat otttbc ·01
yolllllU "yen u:b .. Ow. MoaK:a
SeIn lJId. GlbrieJl SiblUlli, inller bid
for I lOth tide.

Former WimbJedon cblmpiolls
Jimmy Conners aQd Chril Evert win be
IXMlnJide witbDiQ: Ellbcli and Bud
Colliu dura... NBC Spons'weelr.-loQa
cov~.
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CIefMce Detrow ** A~ a..-era
Darrow's life IIprofiled. Henly FinJl1 :20 .•
... 17 11:CIIIpM.

c:- Of! 0....,A T.xu RIngIJI' tnn to lind
cattle ruslllrs Ind his bI'oIIIer', kiIIII, TfJII'I
K_, .JuI¥ Hqdon l:t5, ,(1M2) ..... 21
I:eo...

TlIe Conlin' ...... II II'I'IQ 0' undIIr·
I)fivIIIJged kids gIyeI, I bIttM' ~~ rww
1If..JoIinNtfl. SiiarI DIy 2:00. (1910) ..........

Cep •• A cop bec:onIn obMsMd with
catd'ting a .-Ie11<1IIer. JImn MUod:t. L'*r
Am w.nrn R Profanity. 'IIcIlInoI. Adult
Situl!tIon. 2:00, (1917) ...... 21
11:-'.

TN Corn .e 0... ••* A devoc.d tHehe!'
struggln 10 WlIigMIn. a W-'sh mining
community. KlttlltinfHrl1bum.IM~2:00,
(1979) 2I1:CIOiInI.

Count ~ CI'IIIO ••• EIcepingII"" 20
yurt; In I du~. the· count IMkI
11MIlgI, RIlINt1 Lb'ut, flisSl Lad 2:00. (1834)
..... 24 1:OC11p1a. .

c
c. II con rnenlll'ld In orpNn:r~=-~~.~f(~~..u::

12 11..... '1
c.m. II girllNves e uIIttmIn 10 run off

with a "*'*' men. I.JuIWII» OOvitJr, .lInnHIr
Jottfi 2:30. (1952). June 24 10:C10p111.

CM,..nne Kid An Idvlntur01.lI cowboy
Ic:ouMd 01 murder ... rchn for 1hI t.. 1
klllll'. r"" K_. _ MIsm 1:15,(1933).
June 111:1"""

CuaIar·~ lie ...... CusW trbIII YIn.
10 confront: 1hI NbeIIout· IncMn flllIOn•.
1IobIrt SIuw. ., InG 3.:00. (1811) ......
DIO:011em. .

Dll ..... n ........ *. II PNllY ...,..
Ir.JilOCIIIIIr "Imob boN Ind IndI up Inr,=:':...,.~,.,..,,:CIO·

DewI'. ,e.,. '** II farnw' ~ lie
ImpilIOMd IIId ....... with ~I
1nrnMII. WIJiIII_ -. ,0*, ,..,., 2:00.
(1158) lIt~

n. .,a.........*** IIJtwIeI'IftmIIy
.... frum ... Nazt.lnf1olllnCf~WOrtcIw. n. ...", SfIIiIt/ItIfuf .... ,."., 2:•.
(1_ ..... 14~ ......

..... .,.... *** A doctDr Who IOweI....,.... MIICMs for the ChIt· PInk 8MSnell.""" s.m.IfIIfp-2;26.(I"n............

............ * A doctr:If .........m=m:-~ao~==N'....

MONDAY IC ,··'11 TV l~lill!'lIi'\C nWCHlh r. JUNE 24
12:30 1 PM 1:30 2PM 2:30 3PM 3:30 4PM 4:30 5PM 1:30

U ConIl IDInger8Iv PauId a- c.. ... ........... _ .... I.... .... ... FtIM .......

• ConI) AIaIIII' WIIIII s.. ....... 100000Mllm IIa.. c.r.MIIr WIll's ....
Ie IodV 11IaR 0IIInI Ic.n PIiII I.... ....... ...

.....' .... 1:110 12:05) V-... II It:5l) T... lid JInV'........ lIS... 1i:3l51 MIIm II_a- ...... .IN •••Ie o.LiIIID1M ..... tIoIDII .. 1......... 111 ..... ~-,.... ..--.. ......
10 12:00) MIlk of z.no *** HMO F.... F... ....~ c.o,p:s. I..... ..... 0......
lu (CallI) 0.'. IGitDII 1.,.,_,... ...... v_ 1MtI'_ I... IiIrIIII D CIa u....
I. ...... As .. WIrId T... :fiIiIIIII u.. ...... 0 ..... 1:1 ..... CIS ....
I. s..- PGA GIll. ParJeWebber IrMtaIIooaI (R) IGtula-. _ ..... IiIIIdII I..... .. DIll
• w.s.. .. c...11 ... CdIII*** R lbtiJI ,.,. IT..... I.... T_ 1- f1d1l F-*
lmL l~" ~ Ills ~ IRIaIIr 1"-1 ..... 'III ..... I........ 011 ..... ..... w...
la Nlmtn .. IWIDIouI IWIIL.... I......... p.- ..... ,I... T.IIU. ..... c..... __
ID 1112:151DId *** J I.Jm'rIm r:.lliIJ.ioo I: 1OIII-1V ... ,......... ,955 ,.-"'. -....:...... * 1987
I. I'CGIIII ............ ........ - ..... *** S.AmD "':'11 LIlli '11 C

• ..... F.... of ........ **** ............... * 1987JPGID I... __ *** 8.~ J(:.1I1 ........

• .... 1c..n ....... TImI ......U$A T. c:..I .......
"Ie GtU Dr. EM Y. WIIIIII 10. .... 11t._1iInIIII ...... ... .....-Ie SbnIDrill IIeIwwtIiI ... DIIf .. TriIik. 1 ** 1982

.,
i~ ,1:1

l- lYN ..... __ A""", ,... ** I( AIIlI 1986
.,

Ie l1:GDllucIa w.td SIriII .. ,.... I..... PICA ...
iii ..1~IGnF_ I... hal· II 1M ffIMia ** .....hili .... ** D,MMr11967 .... 1_1IIaII ,

Ie •. Han s-.*LiII I......... hid .... I....... 1._Hlllln_.... Latvia. PIlI ,

• ConI) TV .... .. S*t III 0lIl P. I*IlBJGt .CIIIIII' MIrII NIIIdIro ,

IPM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 .PM 1:30 "PM 1:30, 10 PM 10:30 11 PM
lu .ICaaO :351 ..... ..... 0 '111* IIIrv .. __ ,... *** J Sd'IiItIffaA. M. Ariins 1959 •• 5 **
G News lCosby" F..-PriaC ....... J....tCl I.... IT........• MIcNeI~ C AMIIInC .......... (filii ... 1- 'e
0 .IIIIInonI laD ................. ** e E GaM 1982 EIIIINr• News Wheel C c I... DIIIII 81.t£. j G/M" 1988 [] 1'.1 ..... 1f:35. a.. (.~
Q SCIrecnIw lid .KiIII ................ J.............. .~ ,1111 a. --"lUll I......
lu A.GrM ........ ... J............ ,.1.1.

I.....
II 'ID '- !.... OIII IlflnilwMM I..... Ihill'. ........ IE:IMIInCI

,..... 1(:35» a If.,....

'-- 's-tI GraIIIII'ItI
' ...-.... .. I..... I.... 1....._.. .....• I....... MImI" .....·CIuIn***. & PIc*. J. SfmDIrl958 ,:- .. .......... ** 1971 .

I_ ,-, Iu-, .... .1 S t? I.......J...... I...... 1"'" __ ...... •. iI I....
I. ... [] .......... I....... ,.. .....- -....
llil ts-. o..a * 1981 ..... DIll **. J. L!rmlm. T. llnaJ 1111119a .. * H.,.,. R OM: 1_ 2
I- fC8IIIII .............. s.~.K.U8a*n ......--,,.... &tit 1116.:- I.S .... ' ..... ........ **.- II. &rxIItftk 1911J18la~ ............. 198918)D ...............:. I'DIII I...... OIl ... 10.-,__ l- Ie.. .... 0.,'" ......• I"" 1_- I....... WIIIIII _RIIIII II..... ~_,

• '&linMII :iCNulll _IL ..... ........... _lOll ..... Ia.-_:I __ I.... L• IV...... ... LA. _1:1 I... c..,..,........ **
,. It..- ...... lJtI.~.IFiIIIu iI...... I.... : .HoaInm 11.... ,_ ~ 1liliiii ca-• 115 ...... I............ ** J..tJIIIft R. III !Dr ttmJG) I... -=- *... L atMr

'--~ II."" lvarr T_~I"" I...... .... II III'" ....v. ........ I..• r...... -. I.......... Ill... ~ ..... I........

Viewer exercises
rlaht to switch.

- channels
IIfc ..... na....

.,... c..'Ate. rYe never written to
anyone like mil before. but I really
eQjoy your coPumn .nd I wanted to
n.praI my thouahtl about
lOIIICthiq.

I'm a devoted fan of Da,ys of Our.
Uvcs;.I. work. durillithe da.ys. 10,1have
to tape it. I wu 10 anpy when Vietor
married Cady tbat I haven', wattbedit
lince. Ican't believe the writenwould
do tbis to the fut. Don't they know
how mum we wanted 'to see Bo and _
Carty ad totether'!

I h.ve. friend who watebel TheBold
IlId lbe Beautiful. and I think I'm tc»na
\0 watch it instead or o.ys. I'll Petyou
know bow I like it. Thanks for lettiDl
me air my feelinis.-EloV.ys fan in
TeXIS

Dear Realer: You have the rilhtto
watcbwhatevetyou wut,and,l'mtlad
you areeaereilina that riabt. I'some-
tima wonder ir the producers and
writcn of the lOll.,. realize jUl' bow
easy it is to lose a devoted rail sucb as
yourself.

One thina tbat reaI?y botben me
about tbe dlaracter Carty marryina
Victor is that. it makes her look reatl)'
stupid. She's. doctor, and surely she
could fI,ure out. what • crcCp Victor
really iiS: SheallO just finitbeclsoiq
tbroqb ~ trauma with Lawrence
- Mr. Evil himtelf .

I'm timl of women OIl IMPS beiDl
portrayed II idiotI. It il time ror them
to be 1U'OIlI. Idf·sufficient and IIDII1
about men.

o.r C."a: My favorite and the
. only IOIP I watch il TIle YOWWIlld Ibe

Raue..I. reaI?ywith the writen would
brig ChIle bec:t.. He and NiDI: made
IUCb~.1OOdpair. IjusUove Oric*et and
DaDDY. I would abo like to lee Paul
Qdbissccretary Itt totetber.1t would
be pat if Victor and Nikki lOt
remarried. I really wish they would ..
that over-bearilll David out of tbe
picture. -Thank you, O.T., Tah-
lequah, Okla.

If,... Ita" • ,.... ..., .......
,.. Uke ·•
........... 0. , .
c..... Ita s..Talk, P.O ....
161_, Fori:W TX ,6.'1·1.,.

\\ 1\1 BLLIHI \ '!t I
---

TatE nAIS, '1111UPSTAI'n
ANI '1111 '~psm!

........ ord Celli."..,.
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la, DDMId,DIci ,.. Till DIIIIIIIII ............ *** '1 ,.,..., 5:. _1967 ~ .....
ID TllllwC ;..... ,e ~Cl I 1l1li hi ..... ;Ia..LIIII I1III'IIIII, 0IIII110.
I. I,.,. I......... c 1.... 1.... I..... 1111!, ..... 'I.... ,....- Tc.! ...
iD I~"14:35...... Ii.........

1

1......... ' ........ *** .•liIIft,_ ,......
i. 1ieIII .......... - ........ ........ t. ..... ...
10 IIiIIUucIn lUllS IFlllillNII I..... _ ... .... NI I&t..- I...... ' ........
I. a- ... fill .. 1'- ...... 11.0. ...... ....... ...
I. :,. CIS 11IiI I,..·. la.w. I....... I,...., 1...... _ '~1111"""" ...
I. .CaaI ISMdI l11li '- rJIi .... 1a.-. .... '12 I.... '.. I...... '1M!! 111* I"'~
I. DucIITIIII ICIiII.. 1-.., 1iMI .... I.... · I.... . ......

:........- ........
I- ..... ....... ..... r__ ,.. , &I11III ...... ... ' ..... ...... .......
I:. 1'... c....I~ I........... I_a. I_a. la.I. ~nl CIIIII .....
I. 1',CaIIlI .... PtIiIcIZ ... MIll ... ** At Itmw .......... 1ft I"~** J. .-.._n....~

,

I- 1..... IIIiIiIiIMIIMI ... * ........ '*** s. FiIItJ 1Qiil"I 1........1....... II ..... ..... 1987
I- .... ,.......... *** L rllFllJf. #J. lMIiJIJ1957 .... ~......... * 1987 IPG1S) CI I...... .. .... **
I- ~ .... uu It.a.
I- .... . Or. &III Iy.. WIllI! I....... ....... PI d -I. ..... ICnali Dill,11111, r,... ID ..... 1I.a.. .... *** 1931
I- 1..,,,- ........ E.R. I.... 1--.:,. .... •~ GIunIIiIII
I- 1f5.......... ·GuiII I..........I.... ....... 1 ••••
I. ,IPIDM 1-... -I.... I... 'n.." ,e- DIll *. 1009 .......... LMIIII_ ••• f. Gr.ltUf

1811 1.VidD!'~ b.v., W':V. GrIll 1...~ TR. ....... u..;n ....! '.... ,...., TIll 1..... .lLMI ... ·
• 'TV". l8MD1i11, Bl.aIII '. ! CIIIIrI,

12:30 1 PM 1:30 2PM 2:30 IPM 3:30 4PM ':30 5PM 5:30

• l,cIIO 1~1IIv IF8dIrw "- c..... DIIIItd DIICI IWll.LM ....... I..... ....._ ..
ID I'CoIII .......... SIIII ..... '0.lil ....... D 1IIr.. c.r.'AIIIr .'. ......
I- I.... ~c w. I..... .... CIr .......... .... _ ....c 'M.i.Jr_
I. 1f12:G5' PII:tuIII II.,T.." 1M___ ~~ II.FIll ...... tS'-- lIS..... II...... . IS. ....
I. 10. UII. 1M ............ 1........ ;l1li ..... MIIIII C. IFMiir- t:: ....... --la II,U. III II III la.II:*** '~ &air I...... ~.J. ....-i'-w ..,.....
I. 11m.. D•.VII, I.... 1a.11I-';; '-.- lhIII; ..' I..... n D.... I'.......
I'. .... WIIIIIT ... ,~ '..1..... 1:1 I....... n ..... 1aI ... ,
I. IT_ ...... I........... · ..... I.......-.t 1";1 ... .a-
I. r...... ...........,...... I• • • ,..... tr.....

_f_
I- --. If.-,

I. I...... .... IUIIII ..... Ia- Iv.- ... 1 ..... ~ .........
I- 1-.-,- r..... ilia a- r...... IiIII &.l1li ..... ft. .... ~ .....
I. I.......... ** £MII.tMi --..m ........ : ...... 1.
I.- ~~"'''El £1i' ** 1I ..... J~n !iin
I,. [i;i I..... III""""'. A.. IfI:OrtIw a liiiIiiK _ ... s Mdt. ,0 ..... 1111' n liiI* •I. 11iU~ .. ICIIrIII....... ,.. -lc.rMfuM· IT.I':" ,"',1- ,

I• ... 'IDr.1M II.,.. lIiiIiii I II...:.. ....I~I .. - ~ -.......'- lO'III& ..... , ___ ~ia.JII'~.* iiii ,1Ft.iII., ,n J!• hvN 1liliiii: IIITIIiIiI .. ** ..... ,. ~ ,
!.. li11..... Ia-fiiIi OM • .,.. lIltS lRI ..... _1iiiiiiI ...

• w....: .......... CIIIIII ... ,. ~ .............. CCIMIIP._-' ..... ---I. la.- Ia. ....- ~ -.....- -...... 1..... 1iIIiIi ~ I'-
I- lW' 1V .... ~ ................ J. __ .... liiIIiI IIIIIiIII

E
.............. Twollrolhtt't "InIOweWllh

• bMuIIfuIl buII_· .
rlmDCIIy ,..... 3:45. (1.'. ' -
II......

II..... """,MIlt'" __ Sunlt:OO .
............. 11~

.,. .......... A .... ,..... ...
huabInI II to be NCIIIIoec:I to eave fie
vIneprd.DMlNIwn. tIIbtRIIKttr2:00, (1117)
........ l:1li&

F"., ,. ....
.. ~lCMM,and un.tocrtme •
• ,....,.,.~ E.,-..':30. (1M1,....... u.... .

A ' .... IIi_.CNMI ••• AIInaIna,dInIICt..riIM." IrGm I,.alii, to nMIOnIJi ..
~. f'IIrfcittllfl2:4S. C1.~I.' t7...,...

". ,.......... c.... •• "" FIIoOn
.... to CIIICO'IIIf !fIIr • ~
jUmped elf • CIII. ,.,,~. ,.. ""'*"
1:30.(110'3) .....

". ..., "" FIiNIOn
II~ murdIr of • HGIW 0011
..... Idol. rim ~_ an.; 1:30.
(, , .....

". , Fr. alln •• A !IInII 01
................ of 1IIUfdirI. Till!
CDIIIIiw. ,.,. QJnIIy 1:30. (1tM1) ........
'....,......... ** II_ and c:IIugMiIr
.. IpuriUId I~ Idlers :in, """*",....,..,__ t. 2:00. (1110) .
...... a

M.., a...- CIiIrk,' &be world's
bi&bat ,ua- femIIc mystery writer,
rec:cntll toot illi a few more bItcb for
tbe: film""talO bet .. tcst boot, !ova
M~ Lo~ roDuoe, Producer Dodi
Fayed (ClMriofI of Fire. FIX 1) bas
acquired worldwide l'iabts and expects
production to start in about. year. The
book, au:nnlll.y a bestleller. tells of a
serial killer who selcc", victims via I.he
personal ads. .

Nile';" jMMllferceI with PBS and
the Cbiklreo's Television Workshop

, ,.....fbra muJ~imedialiteracy ~ject titled "
Cihosrwnter. Not only will tbae be a
weekly television series based on me
concept. but flft miDl-maaazincs for
students. Itudy ,,"des for teKhen and
a weekly. syndicated. new.lpapcr
colum.n. SDOkC$PCtSOns... y (he project
wiD 'have. -bold • .,.Phic .appearance
similar to'that of M.TV.

. .

121E.M

Heref'o:rd'
Cablevl Ion
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A Week
at the

Movies

I J G C P A E L M U T N A U Q

B H Ni N A M T A IF G C 0 S :H K.,
W A I, M Q T H 0 U T H R A S N
0 A' H P W T A N L G E H W F 0
M S T B U E.S I L E N T L M T,
E H E A D 0 F T H E C. L A S S
IN V M N H U' T 'C 0 J .S J L H L
S H 0 T T M S F U T O'C A A A
L W S L F H E M S A E H W 0 H
S 8 Y H-T F E D E S C A T E D
A I T J C U N ,B T A C H 0 L

'.M U R P H'Y B R 0 W 'N Y S H N
I T C Y 8 I C Q S G 0 I N G
G M H T H E N N A E S 0 A 0 H
M A T L 0 C K S T C E F R E P

PrI.... TIme Show.
,(~ ......... OUM'........... ......,....._ce-. a.. PwtIIt(8lNngln)
c.aII ~ a.ntuM~
CD••• ...., -. KnOll · ..0.......·
(bwIIftt)...... LA..... IlirtrIOlMII\IngFull...... , .......(DId" ewtto'l,"Io.t
QaIng(Pl8Oel»....... ......" ... ,

TV Li>l,"I!' Inc.

•••••••••••••••..............

A: ArlCne Sorkin WII born in W..
llaioaton. D.C., 08 October ... , 1966.
"SIte Inade her KtiDl debut at • nine

, at WubiDl$On" AreDI .S... wbm:
Ibe lPPCIred witb Robert ProIty, Ned
Beatty and Rene AubeljoDoi&. After
at1CDdiDI BoItoD', EmenOD eon.
~ she ....... ill ibeater ...... 1bc
IIIOVed to New VOlt City to become •
daac:er. 1--.lite joined a comedy
IfOIlP c:aUed The HiP Heeled wOmen.
Durial her IeVeD yean with' that
uoupe.1be performed in Caraeaie Hall
.... Lincoln Cater. Sbe is perhaps best
tDown to teIevisioD vieWer. u Cal-
liope Jones Bradford. the oftbeat
fubion daipcraDd would-be iPQCbic
08. 0.)'1 oIOUr Liw:& Sbe WM one·of
tile IiAt performers to illtroduce
comedy to daYtime IOIP cIramu. $be
......., ~ for three ICUOOI U

Geneva, the wilClCl'lickiai maid on
Dwf and .Open Howe. Her ra:eDt
performaoc:esiDClude a role ia tbeTV
II*iIIFumJy You Sbould AM.. pelt
QPeII'UICe OD the ICria JJoom (<<
Romuoe and a cameo in the fcalUft'
film. Love;a Veaice. .

Q: II,.. ...., ,.............. OINII*,", ,.,
.,lJfM7CWt(Mlllllptc.larJ_
......... A6rt .... ,A#IJI .....
..... alWc..- .....,. .,. ..,.,.. r -C.L.F."'q-,~'"

A: 0..,. Cole pnI 'lIP in tbe(:bic:tlo
IUburb of Part IlidIe. Wbae.1Iia Ittbel'
.... a diNc&or of fiamc:e and bis
meMber WII • ICbooI Idmiaistrator.
~ SiIIIer-- bon ill Vaec:ou~.
I.C •• Wbere Ibis f'atbcr~ abe llate Jacque
Siqer. coll4uctcd lbeVucouver
~J. He II'CW lIP i8 0....,."
T.... The two are DOt ....... Ie.
.1eInoII ,..,.. the role of CoInd
8inIie ia me 1963 fiIIIl Bye ~
1IinIie..

Computer
controlled
inventory and
rental. Eliminates
long lines at
check-out counters
or filling out
lengthy forms.

I TUESDAY
-

JUNE,25

..... wQ ... r:.... H=- •• r waited
,08'II1II in d. middle fJl' • perfor-
1M1ICe' of , Hale IfIlDlef. Handler
'c&i1Cd after I....Nic:aI W~
lectured biJD ia fioDt of Ibe audiela
aad dM:n hit him ova 1M headwitlla
sword cbIri dueI_ 1CIeDe. AI!
u..... udy r iIIIed dte show, ud
HAndIer has quit ..

6:30 7 PM
~--

1:30 IPM

*

...
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eo PAM NlIMnhood eo hII ..... 0...
Sld UItIIt n.. ·",.,. PO 2:20.(1111)•.....,.......

MIl CIlII *FGuIr zq uurs lind NnIMf jOlla
III. paM MuIcM 1'IcMI. ".,. SNad,AMM
J: KJySIt2:00. C1_, , .....

'........ ~ Two, dOCtOrI
....... vampIre.~for. __
of dulhl. ~ ffId. JDIn lItmtIt PO2:00.
(1970) 2I7:011pm.

11M W--. NUl MOW.

..

$h,'s lHI.ullfui.
She's ch.rml",.

ShIt" ..

~PERFEcr.
BRIDE-
Till Death 00 You Part.

Sammi Davis and
Kelly Preston star.

C-'-l-l\- 8 PM~hannel15 _

He~etordCablevlsion
126 E. 3rd. 384-3912 .

1cIIMn*** A.a.ntlflcexpedltlon CIISCOveIw
• NeelICIInhaI man.'1JoZen but~. rNnOltly
"'ItrIn.~""'-P02:00.(1"'J.Junit.,t:JOplL -

Ind,plndal_ hw •• A !lien*! Ph0to-
grapher ~ to pi out of ,. ImIIf
hometown. ~ ~. 0IViI Klitfl R:="i1'=~=,..,....2:00·

T1w , "" MIlItant
... '.r'I'IIItIUn lorM~'1::=-r;:r..:w::::.oo. ,'MII

....... ...... a.M•••• A bIICk man lin ....
80uIh .. ~ fICI:oIMd 01 1IU'dIIr1ng"
.... I11III. a..ii .JImWti .•0rIIt/&1M ':15.
(1........ ' .....

J
,.. ......... **a.tIIa.nurw.-ttw

IIIyMIftM of ...... murdII'I. S/tjJfy r•.
..... """.,.,. 1:25. (1945) ..... II
~

........ ..-- *** A man tnMI Mindian taboo and __ .... COIIMqUIrICIM.
,.""" 1IdInt. 11M GIIr PO VIoIInce. 1:51.
C11l2) ......

n. AlUIiMe A time
mac:hN unIIn ' JiMIonI ,FlInt·

(".,...,.." 2:00. • a

'JUNE 26 Grass roots to pass
courts, torrs the tbiDK .0

}tyDan Ra
Haft ..-c)' • die ........ The

DillCOvery ChAnnel ·tabs a week-Iona
look., The SUte01* N.rural World.
1beeveDtbqiuoa MODday.JaaDc.24,
with lA:pqofWar" an examination of
the .ftermalb 1)1chemical warfUeand.
eDv.irODmenlal tCrTori.m multin,
from the Dele" Stonn conOic:t.T.--,.. ....., anrneu on
1bW1day. JUlle 21, -.itb ME'. A.
uter'. GuM:Ie 10 n.aet &nlJ. bolted
by Tom Selleck. From Thoreau'l
WaJden PoGcl, 'celcbritic& indudiq

. I ROICIIlDe Bu:r, Cudice .8crJen and
.DoD H~ otTer tips on ........ roou
enviroinnmtal ~jects.

AI i..... :............ pcoplcwill
f.pt fot it. EnvironmentaliltS Ide
iaaue ·witbran.cbcrs over protected
!aneta beiDl used for cattle puin, in
TIle New R.",e W"., prcmieriol
Sunday. June 23, on TBS .

..... a ... cllltbirhalrr over rea]
estate, Junc 13 marb The Dipcy
Cbanncl'. clI,clulive TV debut of
IktJry V, Shakespeare'. tale of the
YGIIDIEqliIb kina wbo c:ballenaecl the
Frcnc:h army at Atincowt.Ke1lncth
Branqb directed himtelf in the title
role of thit A.Cldcmy Award.wiolliq
film, which featUJeSbriUiant pcnofoo
'm.nces by Derek. Jacobi (.I,CJ.udiui),
P'''I. ScoflCld ancl lID. Holm .
.................twllutl wttllioft

il Itill Wimbledon, and HBO i.there
with .. Jibe excitement of the ultimate
in tCDDis competition. Live covcrqe
conuncaces OIl June 24. e TV LiM ... , •.

1 AM 1:30 11:30 12PM11 AM

....,-..............
................... f1: ....
... Tu ..c?



B)'Sbmy Jona
Thil IDOnth,HBO 00.... Baalri.

PoUer', clauic: story 1"fw Td: ofFeler
R.bbit to lire in an animated musical
urrated b),Clrol Burnett aDd teatur·
inalOllP by 5tlc1don HarDick (FIddkr
011 Ik Root).

When Mn. Rabbit lends her CIlildrell
Flops)" Mopa)" CoUOIIIail ud Peter
oR' to pick blldtbcrria, she warDS
tbem to teay dear or Mr. McOreeor's
.... n and iporc tbe tasty Iookina
veaetables II'Owina there.

Pete.r,beinl an averaae nbbit, ._.
decides the temptation. is too'pat ud-
proceeds direcU)' to the rOfbiddcn
vepaablcl. After hav.ina • joyfUl dme
"umna bllftlClr with IenWlt,radisbel.
canou and more, who do you tblnk
PeterClKOUn1en - noDe but the
dreadedMr. MeG..., hirDIelf.
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Realizina bow terrified Peter must be
u be leach the anary prdeDer on..
hialHPced dwe lhrouab the tool shed
and dOcI&es the rarmer'. huDlf)' white
CIt, IOrriekindly spartOwsc::oine to
Peter', rac:ue, bUt he lauDI hi. lesson
well.

Carol Bumen auppliellhe voice of
Mn. Rabbit, Mr. Mni .. ,', CIt and
si"" many or the 1OIIp.. With i.u III'
airi. orthe. montb on Thunda),. June
27. Tht T* of Peter Rabbi, is •
heanwarmilillLory 'lhat sbouldn't be
miaed. •' TV 1..001'" I....

TlleDIIIIC)' Animated Fe.lure Film
The Sword in tbe ~IOIDeII

,
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Nominee Bob Barker emcees
Daytime 1 Emmy Awards

A. ,couple of lints marb tbil year's
Daytime Emmy AwaniI, airlna Thurs-
day, June 27,livdrom Ne-yOltelty: .
One, the ceremonies will be prtIeII.ted
durin. prime time for the fint time in
the ,bow's la-year hiltory,two. AlIMy
Children star SusaD Lucci wiDcompete
for an unprcccdcDted .2tb time in the
Outstandina Lead. A~catqory.

CBS leads lhe field with 78 nomina-
rtions, ABC, trails with 37 - less than

half. NBC scored 29, PBS 22, cable 14
and Foll. 3,
JIotlltW to 'dle, sIIow is.(his.~r'~ .
rqa ..bOlt. Bob Barter (T'tle Price IS
RCltl), Barter, a fi.ve-t.me winMf,
could wiD his ulb pmHbow trophy
d.uriDillnolndaY·1 CBS telealt.

What 40ft Buker tb.iDk of Luoci's
chanca? "If' were Susu Lucci," .. ys
Barket .... would be sittlq around
bopilll :1did aoe wiD, beca...e she Itll
more publicity ror not wln.lUqlhe.
Emmy Uta.. tbe willftcr aet- for.uuu.. tile Emmy."

Fu from bilter about berdubiou
honor, Lucci. baa. in fact, capitalized on
the scenario. Most recently sIlc aPPAfS
on a Nutruweet commercia) u a
pampered. powder-pu.tTed. IW who
acts everythiDlw 'wants - "exocpt .
the ,Emmy'" &he.uddenly Mouli,
tbrowina an on-set temper lInlnam .
Tbe:cra.tive~t also C()pped • Oio
nominalion.
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Think. back to
vintage TV

By Steven Alan Meaaw
•Folks. I wu a little mean last week. I

asked who was the first choice to play
Joe Buck in Midn;,hl Cow~y (Mi-
chael Sanazin), but InesJccied to say
wholin.lly won the role, II was, of
course, Jon VOiltll. Sorry.,.
QIIHIioDI:

I. What 'landmark television series
made its debut on JanUiry 12, 1971?

2. Remember H;,hw.y .Pa,rol? Who
was the star and wh., WIS ·lhe name of
th~ c:haracler he played?

l, Identify the aetrns who played the
title role in the 'SOI series My little
.MUIk, (BONUS: What wu Marsie"
lUI name?)

.. , Who· wa. the star of the early '60s
serinButte', uwf7

S. They made 104 episodes of
Supenun in the ·SOs. Can you A)
name the .:tor who played the Man of
Steel. B) identify the two actresses who
took tlJerolcofLoil Lane. and C) name
the thaltrical (eaturetha. wa.edited
into the two-part series premiere?
AMwtn:

. '~w~tolY
~ru. 'fA UftUJMlrtS b J.noJIu!u!.w~
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Networks set for fall

,'P.

_,CBS :~Foxx~ along with DeUa
Reese, IS In a COmedy called "The
,Royal Family,"lts Wednesday nisht
,~.,is "Teech,," about a, black
Ir:adIer m IIIe.xclusive boanIing school
for boys .

. .
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The .Iec:tric "I ean give off enough power to light. small light bulb.
UN

iRA

Palanc:e.
Considering the movie fare thathaa
been offered to date, City SUe.,.. is

a hit, and. a nice way to spend a
couple ofbours. RaWd PG.

TbreeBou8

VIDEO RENTAL GEMS

B E 5 T In answer to latters asking for more
"hidden gems", more films "from
the archives. and more "golden
goodjes":

CITY SLICKERS: Starring Bmy
Crystal, Daniel Stem, Bruno Kirby
and Jack Palancce.
Any film that relies on ehar~cter
act.ors to tell its story isa PNtty sure
bet to be a good film. Enter City
Slider e; Yes, it is good. Ithaa
warmth and humor. Ithaa nimble
acting. It is well"written with sharp
dialogue. It is a fantasy movie
about supposedly real people. with
real problems.
However. itia all treated in a
predictable. simplistic way. The
&eript (if not the conclusion) is

L..- ------l inventive. 'Ille story is .about three

SE_LER
I

An honest cop, A professional
killer. And a story that could
bring down an empire!

James Woods and
Brian Dennehy star.

1 PM CableChannel15

GOOD F.AIR POOfI :'1DON'T WASTE MONEY
": .

126 E. 3rd. 364-3912

friends, eaehin aemid.Hfe crisis, 'l'HB .FALLBN .IDOL:
who go on a eattle drive trying to (l948/British/Black • White)
obtain a Hnew lease on Iffe,H ~ep,Starring Ralph Richard..,n, Bobby
revelations of bravery, Bincerity. Henry and Jack Hawkins. .
honesty and forthrightness just Beautifully directed. this movie is a
start to flow from these three JikQble' thrilJer set ina foreign embassy
characters. Nod, you do get your inside London. A smal1 boy, the
money's worth. There i. a death am~ .. dor·.' son, hero-worships
along the way,plu. a birth, a cattle the embas.y butler, who is
stampede. and a lot of pgeou. su•.peetecl of murdering hi. wife.
scenery 'thrown in for goocl Told from the child's point of view,
melisun• But m-11. it i.a. storY the movie i, definitely a pulse-
played for laughs· and, laughs i.t rai.er. Director Carol Reed
does deliver. Jaek .Palanee, the .ln11fulJybI.nels camera movem.ent,
ornery trailoosB. is poaitively angle., Uahting. and perfonnance
brilliant doing a Batire of Jack into afasdnating and. suspenseful

motion picture.
Ricbard80n iB.uperb .. the accused
murderer- Hi. tender treatment of
the boy, hi. eultuNd bearing, and
hiB gentlemanly demeanor convey
supreme nobility in face of
ruination. Bobby Henry. aa the
young boy. i. nothing short or

wond.nul in his alTesting pJrtrayal
of gltte,. fear, joy and childish
frustration.
The Fallen Idol received the Best
.Bri.tish Film award and director
Carol Reed was honored ..Best
Di.rector by the New York Film
Critics. Not rated. Wouldbe PG·13.

l'ourBo ...
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